
ORGANIZATION • EDUCATION CO

REAL ESTATE SPECULATION

By the establishment of the shops of the National 
Transcontinental railway six miles east of Winnipeg, the 
value of two sections of prairie land in that vicinity, now 
called Transcona, has been raised to several million dollars 
These millions will have to be earned by the workmen in 
the shops and paid by them to speculators who have ob
tained possession of the land for comparatively small 
sums and who will do absolutely nothing to earn their 
‘'profits.” The Taxation of Land Values would take this 
‘‘unearned increment” into the public treasury, and every 
other form of taxation could then be done away with 
Transcona is typical of all growing towns.

JANUARY 17,1912
EQUITY EQUITY

9C. A COPY$1.00 PER YEAR

But crown her queen and Equity shall usher in. for
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE 

GRAIN WHO GARNER IN-A BRIGHTER DAY.”

mm
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GRAIN DRILLS
Will do food Mrt m any kind of «oil “Tha Name TrtU a True Story* 
It take* a food drill to meet da wedm* condition* of the North***», 
and ikrrc » epwhrrc rtac on canh where even eowmg mean» to nmch 
to the fanner. "The Seyerine Drill fill* the lair every* h» re. No 
farmer who ihwhs of hwyiwf a Grant Drill ihntlf Jail to tend for • 
Seyertor Drill Catalofnr and after rradtnf it he will g» < > hr* local 
deader and inarel on *r*»og the Superior a Drill that u eold wider an 
Iron-dad wartanty to be and «o d» all we dawn for k. Il coat» nnthmf 
to get pueied. Get the Superior Catalogue
TW America» Seed tag Mar lune Ce. (l**$or*f). W ism peg, ■*.

FRUIT FARM SNAP
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

We hare a floe fruit farm of 12 3-10 scree in the well 
known Kelowna district, 1V4 siilea from the wharf at 
Kelowna town and within a quarter of a mile from the
railroad siding

The front half of this land ia the finest to be found to 
this province There ia no stone on the property. The 
present tenant ia making $1,000 per year from the growing 
of onions between the trees.

Three-quarters of this land ia planted with trees Arc 
years old end in bearing. The varieties of spplee are the 
famous Johnathan, Wineaap, Delicious, Wagener and ’ 
Wealth, all of which were selected by the provincial 
fruit inspector on account of their market value.

This property is now put on the market at $8.000, with 
a cash payment of $2,000. Balance in one and two years 
Writs at once if you are interested.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY LTD.
MAI SWT ATS. wotrroACt loams, imiiaml tAIM 

a»d ret rT lands, «wees untie

tassas i-srrui *■ ; vancouver. b.c

Don’t Fail to Get One of These Bargains
Goaraalood High- 
Chn of Money 
Re funded Send 
only lt% et the 
Price and we will 
Ship for yew

Stee Shoe Bob-Sleigh, $26.50
The* Sleigh* hove proven the farmer'* favorite. We hove only a lew left, 

and aa long aa they last are clearing the mat only 12410. Better get owe.

A Strong, Heavy Steel Frame

Circular Saw
Complete with Blade and 

Ratchet Pulley

EK" $28.00
THE BEST ON THE MARKET

Note,—Send "depoeit of «e.R0 with 
order nod wo will a hip on approval.

WRITB1THEJIMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT

[FARMERS'! SUPPL Y CO, WINNIPEG

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA

Paid up Capital
Rest and Undivided Profita
Total Awe ta, (Osar)

$ 4,762,000 
3,591,000 

57,000,000

London, England Office 

51 Threadneedle St, E.C.

A Branch at this Bank has been established ia Ixiodoe. 
England, at No. 51 Threadneedle Street, E.C., where Letters 
at Credit and Drafts payable at all important points in 
Canada and the United States, can be purchased, and Money 
Transfers arranged.

A Visitors' Room is provided for the convenience at clients 
at the Rank when in London, to which their mail may be 
addressed.

Correspondence solicited.

London Branch: j q"F. W. ASHE Manager
M.C. HART-SMITH. Aset.-Man.

J
it. ». O SelHvee. M A.. Fe

h zw/peg f / />/

_ —'V

la Cnend a'* Landin g School ef Telegraphy. 
Shorthand and th* Buainoaa Broncha*.
Awarded First Prize at St. Lottie World's 
Eiposition on its Work and Methods

Day and Night School.—Individual Instruction 
Desirable powtions secured for all graduate*and 
worthy etedeete. Visitor* nr* always welcome. 
W* also give IuetrwrVou by mil. Over 1000 
stodeata in nttowdeece annually.

Winnipeg Business College
Coe V»N.„ Avo. ,»< foe* Of. WI».Im«, Co*.

WALL PLASTER
The “Empire" Brands of Wood Fibre, Cement Wall end Finish 

Plasters, stand alone—there is nothing in the 
Plaster line just as good

Uae Piaster Board and avoid troubles caused by poor lath

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

TALK TO TWENTY THOUSAND FARMERS for a few rents a 
day, through n little "Want" Ad ia The Quids Think of ill Try It 
If yon have nay farm produce, lands or machinery yon wish to noil.

X
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MECHANICAL DRAWING SET

iSfc >

FREE
TW* i 
felly torn 
fMi **4 of 
Werheelsal 
brewing
lnv.ru men la
niBMai of
144 pu me In-

lu«1m# ref-
I p". el *>iIiwlw. Jivtilera me., Hr. litoi 

Im fm wiling only W V) worth of i 
1 Vamhw

iMr

s mhneel eixf mlnfwl fN. OfWl-
Vwwa. If.4. and Owner Pn-frnrri, at 

<1 for 10f. At «hue Mronw ra«ir|e «m>II mt might. 
Write nov fur r»H«. *nm eoM *»*tv! o» uwwrjP 
ami we will en-l wt nmftr mm r«prw>
wwfd «E JONES UFO. CO 

WHVW1FBO C All ADA

MOVING PICTURE MACHINE
FREE

» git' FUI thie
genuine end mer 
tellno* moving plr- 
lure machine, with 
two fine Mme mth 
M Views for erfling 
only TO package* 
of beautiful atoned 
f.Jorerl sno em 
I -mw-d one. card* el 
fi for 1(V This U 
» greet offer. 
Vow rsn rent good 
money with this 
•nlendid outfit. 
Write today for 
pmirerdi when 

•old eeed ue 93 00 nod we trill send mov ing 
picture mechine end filme with (13 views end 
for prompt return of money we will give 6

' Iteeultfnl extrs premium free. ____ _
THF. WMTIRN PREMIUM CO., DEPT.

wnnnrme, canada

The Mail Order Hair Goods Hone
WE HAVE A MPETIAL FINE OP SWITCHES 

POE THIS MONTH

IS lech Wavy Switch S4.ee
ie - -___ ss.es
21 - - _ ss.es
* - “___ ss.ee

We here Switches Item
I2.ee m sis.ee

Toe gee* aad » I (a ear Speci
alty. Indice' ewe ( out hi eg a 
made ep.

MANITOBA HAIR GOODS CO.
244 Portage Are., Wleatpeg

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

QThe Oram
Orntorrs’

o f. OMirWAW

<®utbe

0*lfc- TA»*%o*D«ll|T*DmelOlimo TO MVS OTTOOLORSD SEWS nob THE 

WORLD OP reOVAHT AWT) MCTIOW eed kernel .ptetma itorsea Ike akfaa* e#

ef
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•eke.rls.lea. SI M per peer te 
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Prtdep
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.50 Sf*
SUKTANTUL

WELL PUMP
OealeSe wtth T fmd ees 
Inapte eseInagih eed Mil ______
lev I Hla. Mpe ewitnbto for 
•et le g dept li af 99 fact 
wtihwM lawmisg gykadcr.

e nepli al am price* W, 
ena fit pee eg gay HrU of 
peep Pern require Write
IM |(i!i«| y
IrmwwwSlnm g.l.IP-aePv^Mt^eRijPwS^S eSSkip wPmate^| 4* WS*.
C. R. JUDRON 00.

pat all neeeiliglwi epea ektlmi mh|e*t. 
it peg Da eel mad eaytkleg kwt pmaweel lastere

M Tbe

voinwe nr. January 17th. 1912 Num zs 1911

Wainwright w 
Facts

THERE *r. ee glittering suuerulitiee la oar advertleieg It wive 
you rate hi i. had facie We appeal to year judge eat through faete 
—aot with elate»—eed yoa know It la eor# prod table |a live 
with a fact thee to eoraa a whole family of claie». We tell yoa that 

WAINWKI-.IIT. the main central divtotosal point ,.f th* Oread Trask 
Pacific, la bound to be the Beat big city u# Weetern Caned A. end lemedi 
ately follow ap with the facto. WAINWRIOHT to 1,1 IS oil lee weet of 
Port WilMae eed 1,090 elle rent of Prisse Rupert. Tbe eaatrsl petal 
oa the mala liaa of the Grand Trunk Pacific—the pivot where ell truie 
crew* are operated from—the place where th# large pay roll to; at prsaoal 
there are *88 mile of breach line under coeetruction and S50 chartered. 
In Ices thaa fix yea re the pay-roll trill equal that of Mono Jew, the pivot 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, which to now 9888,000 per month 
Today WAINWRIOHT to the eecoad Urgent «hipping potst for cattle la 
the proviaee of Alberta. WAINWRIOHT dietrict grain yield for 1911 
increased foor hundred per cent, over 1910. WAINWRIOHT hut four 
wholesale bounce now. WAINWRIOHT ha# reel, and water power In 
abundance. WAINWRIOHT haa the National Buffalo Park, which to 
one of the Inrgeet naaeto nay city could control.

We have a quantity of iaside property in this young city which 
you can buy at ground floor prices. Property that will be worth more 
per front foot la five yearn than we are aakiag par lot today, and oa easy 
terme—88 per cent, rash, balance 97.50 for each lot per month, or three, 
six, nine months No interest or taxes la 1918.

BUSINESS AND TRACKAGE LOTS 
$125 to $175 each

RESIDENTIAL LOTS $75 to $100

Write TODAY--they are going fast

The National Townsite and Colonization Co.
205 McDermot Are. : Winnipeg

o*$229

jJMék

back ifisffsatee
WARM DRY FEET GUARANTEED

We hack oar 
Lewbrrvol*. dos t

R with aa <>9*r ef yo 
year fret warm ie aw

•>« H tack IhK* krrp. year fret from mid aad damp 
frit limn* .nmiilnt*. tk. aataral kaal ef tka feet, 
karpa it INSIDE tkr hwi 1 Fembrrvnim leek 
aril, wear waft W* have head rad. ef letters free, 
vwrm. telling aa wv hare tkr right feet wear far t aaadi.a

Mrs'. Rml Qaality. S-Bar tie Style.
Siam S-lt ...................................... S2.ee

Two-Barkl* Style, ta St all new. 
NliaaS-lt. (Bailable for Ladies) I 71

UMBERSOLF5

Soee buyer* ksve 
LeebereeleeiB Hbelowscro 
mmi STILL HAD WARM 
FF.BT T\e* pretert fro» 
dtapBca*. mi4 for esU-

lo|ié. Rffffpoiffiblf
itr<( where

delivered free
ym.

^Scottish Wholesale Specialty C#.
134.4 PrlnC999. Winnipeg. 9fin.Æ

Tbe Great-West lie
• ye* to 
vovate oaaa:

i b term In. 11 * 
•wist VMM 

iiwti Ire. 11, mu : II
The Aaaual report will be 

ready shortly, eed wfl 
be mailed te any 
•a tercetcd i

TV Grtai-Val Lit ktmmtt Cs.
itit

British Colombia Permanent 
Loan Company

DIVIDEND No. 27

Notice is hf.rf.hy given, n»t
a Dividend at tk* rata of Taa 
par cent, per aanum bas this day 

been declared oa tbe Pcrmsacat Mack of 
tka Company, for tka half-year coding 
December 80th. 1111. and that the same 
will be payable at tbe Head Oflcs of the 
Company, 880 Pender Street. Vancouver, 
B.C., aad at the Breach Oflres in Halifax, 
M. John. Winnipeg end Victoria, oa aad 
after January 15th. 1919

T. D MACDONALD. 
Vancouver. B.C., Treasurer.

January If. 1919.

D. W. DUKE, local Manager. 80S 
McArthur Black. Winnipeg. Man.

PEU.Y BOARD ACTIVE
Tbe following resolution has been 

passed by the Felly Board of Trade, 
endornin* the action taken recently by 
the Winnipeg Board of Trade, rrnrding 
freight and express rates in the WaM.

" Moved by B A. W. R. McKee tic. 
seconded by K. ( ha I leu ( lark, that the 
Pefly Board of Trade endorse the Wi»- 
nipc| Hoard of Trade's resolution re
garding the unjust rates oa freight sad 
eiprrm in Western Canada a* we are 
suffering from the same uajuet chargea 
and demand with the Winnipeg Board 
of Trade that freight sad express rates 
should be no higher ia Western Canada 
thaa la the Fast.

M We also wish to endorse the rmolu- 
lion. forwarded by the Winnipeg Board 
of Trade, opposing the high tariff ou 
cement "
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS

OF TH«

ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS 
Tuesday, 9th January, 1912

TW Mr Fifth Aaaaal Meeting of the Shareholders of T>» Canadian Beak of 
i?iaam« wee keM la Ike Reeking lloeao ee Teee4ey, Mk January, 1*12, el It 
o'eleek

A greet wee y Shareholders aad elk ere were present
Tk# Pretideet, Hr Rdmaad Walker, kaetag lakes Ike ekelr, Mr A. W L. 

Trlgge wee appelated U eel ae BeereUry, ead Meeere. Edwerd Croeya ead H. L 
Wall were appals lad Heruttaeer*

Tke Preeideet railed epee Ike Beeretnry le reed Ike Aaaaal Report of Ike 
Dl restore, ee fellows-—

REPORT
Tke ntreeteee keg le preeeel le tke Kkarekoldere tke forty tflk Aaaeal Report. 

» overt eg tke year eadlag totk Nor ember, 1*11, togetker silk tke areal •tatement 
ef A reels ead Llabtltllee Tke be le ere at e redit of Prodt aad Ixwe Aeeeeal
breegkl forward from last year wee.................................................................| H0404 on
Tke eel predie for tke rear eadlag totk November, after prerldleg

fee all bed aad deebtfel debts, esweated to............................................ 2,106,40» 41
Aw seat received from ever appropriai lose la eoeaerlloe with easels 

aew realised, Including Ike *J.V),fwxi appearing la Ike state»eat
ef list May, Itl I............................................................................................. 30*400.00

Presslaai os New Rloeh,t,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, J11 rvi

•4.171,133 4*
This kae bees appropriated ae follows: —

Di video de Rea. M, FT, Ft aad *F, at tea per teal, per eeeew........... • 1.067.11» SF
Wrtttea off Beak Prewises............................................................................ 460,000 00
Traaaferred to Paasloa Peed (aeaeal eeetribetlos)............................ 86.000.00
Traaaferred to Rent..............................................................  •1,400,000W
Traaeferred to Rent, premium ee aew etoek.................. 1.35', ,8*0 00

s   1,757^10 00
Baisers carried forward ........................................................................ 103.3*4 a*

Toroato, *tk January, 1911.
Preeideet.

•4,473,411.48

As la raetowary, a rarefal re valuation of all tke sseets of the beak baa been 
wade, aad all bad aad deebtfel debts bare been felly provided for.

As wade known to y on la May leal, roar Directors decided to ieeoe, at a 
premium of M per cent., tt.OOO.ooo „f tbe M.ooo.ooo new stock aethortred la Jean 
ary. 1*08. At the rloeieg of tke books •1,861,580 of this amount bad bees sab 
scribed end 41,0*7,175 paid ep. When tke payments in this connection bare bees 
completed, the paid ep capital of the bank will stand at 811,000,000 and tbe Rest 
at •10,000,000.

Tke following branches bare been opened daring tbe year, la Ontario—Porca 
plan, Booth Porcupine, Floor and Dafferia (Toronto) ; la tbe Northwest Territories 
—tke Pas; la Saskatchewan—Ben goegh. Bigger, Bri ere rest. Brooking, Cad worth. 
Edam, Mirror, Helena, Radritle, West Bide (Saskatoon), Tilley, Willow Bench; 
in Alberta—Beaver Lodge, Mount Royal (Calgary), Oroeerd; and’ in British Colem 
bin—Chilliwack. Duncan. Golden, Kelowna. Salmon Arm and Vernon. The 
branches at Letehford and Poreupiae, Ontario; Durhea. Manitoba, and Brooking 
aad Tilley, Saskatchewan, hare been cloned. Since the close of tbe year a branch 
baa been opened at Powell Street, Vaeeonrer, B.C.

The rariona offices of the bank la Caeada, tbe United States, Great Britain and 
Mexico. and the departments of tbe Head Office have been thoroughly inspected as 
oeaal during tbe year.

Tour Directors wish again to express their appreciation of the efficiency and 
seal with which tbe officers of tbe bank eoatinue to perform their respective duties 

. B S WALKER.

GENERAL STATEMENT
S0TH NOVEMBER, 1*11

LIABILITIES
Notea of the bank ia circulation...............................................................,.4 18,004,64» 8*
Deposits not bearing interest.......................................4 41,188,032 *5
Deposits bearing Interest, Including interest accrued

to date................. ..............................................................  104,677,701.81
------------------- 145,965,714.7#

Balances due to other banks in Canada..........................................  ......... 196,618.80
Balances dee to agents in the United Kingdom and banks in foreign

countries ................................................................................................... 2.273,52». 13

4160,440,332.37
Dividends unpaid.................................................................................... ............ g 021.47
Dividend No. 9*. payable 1st December..................................................... 288JI40.no
Capital paid up....................................................................... # 11,697,278.00
R<** .................................... ...................................................... 9,757,820.00
Balance of Profft and Loan Account carried forward . • 203,394.89

N ------------------- 21,658,489 89
I ------ '■

a. , , ^

You tan I RAISE Market Prices-Bul 
You tan LOWER Production Costs
hk ICE* era (osimlkd by 
' You moat I wires ae yoer AswffM* tar 

lowering the toil of raising and 
rbetieg yoer crops.

A nd I
lag, R*>lf
(MMvsiB

No other lovwMmeot mil 
tout end A01U1 m» form frofUt like an 
{b. It plows hit Sût m 71c an acre, 

incandiog karonana, machine oil. In- 
ivreet, wear and tw .r end tbe wagve of 
two good nts. But poor toyi rom rue U. 

d ll la teat an valuable foe Harrow- 
■iltng, Pulvvrtsiog. Heeding, 

ailng. llarvnetiag, etc. All these 
nod n acorn of other piba are done 
rapidly, cflkteetly. urooomlcaJly by I be 

. Cheap heroeeoa lor fuel—buy k 
anywhere - Sc to 7c a gallon ae again* 
12c to 20c n gallon for gasoline.

lit Stirs to Mffl \ our 
l‘ok%rr %ffds—at Prtffs 
to Still \ our PorltrlhtMth

Tea wav term M4
wasv awiul arm tee- a wi 
ausfl* TkeawalM awe *la> 
If loll aeraa a -Ur-4oe» We 1 
•4 Mac If hofaea aad tear 1 
Aad U"e alvi<< rvedr 4ar eU ( 
work. sOe ameg. wweWg. erw 
«solas, heevy TweWw. V». 1 
• iter rw* »« work is dee». r> 
make 4M •« 40 o dor vooay air 1 
work toe rear mlakkws.

Read These Letters: Investigate!
" T*f *" *eS5 ♦ i^iJ*m.rtl7T»-hLÎwLweeM

f-irW.-L- lecfe aad irttNM at ibe fwweMe dm-■ » • * esc^nm      _ » g 1 —. eg^ _ - . - ■■
Sort I •an «C r« tWM Wrtm lot ibts beak now. It wen kneed 

m w »'<»— ee Ike facts glooewi from ilw Mack* e« 
Ntiurs w our uffke rureHnO bow «4* 

' - - - owners STvrroksra «rko seme wet W»
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I ee latw»
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R A BONN AS. R.C. W. H. TRUEMAN. LU

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

PjO.
Gerry 47S3

7 N 
WINNIPEG

AS8ET8
Coin and Bullion. 
Dominion Notes .

4 10,736414.55 
. 15,093,460.00

Balances due by ageats ia tbe United Kingdom nod
boobs ik foreign coontrisa................. .........................8

Balances doe by banks In Caoads........... ........................
Notes of and Cheques on other banks. ..........................

6.9824*5.82
6,664.59

7,52644248

Call sad Short Loans jn Canada.......................................
Call and Short Idle ns in tbe United Staten..........................
Government Bonds, Mnaicipal and other securities.............
Deposit with tke Dominion Government for eeeority 

circulation .................................................................................
of Note

254*9JW4.65

14415,472.9» 
6,804,716.44 
8,420,602.53 

11441,092 II

475400.00

* S 67486478 62
Other Carrent Loans end Discounts..............................t........................... 110490,61141
Overdue Debts (loss fully provided for).................................................
Real Estate (other than bank premises)..................................................
Mortgages .................................. .........................................................
Bank Promisee ....................................................................................
Other Assets ..................................................................................................

2*3,240 08
138,061 35
347,091.02 

3,142.487.82 
82,913.53

•182489,983.73

ALEXANDER LAIRD,
General Manager

The motion for the adoption of the report was then put and carried. By-laws 
increasing the number of Directors of the bunk, in the event of the proposed union 
with the Eastern Townships Bank being carried out, also increasing the authorized 
capital stock of the bank were then passed. Resolutions relative to the Pension
Fund and providing for an alteration in the per value of the shares of the capital 
stock of the bank, were submitted nod passed. The usual resolutions eepressing 
the thanks of the shareholders to tbe President, Vice-President and Directors, end 
also to the General Manager, Assistant General Manager and other officers of the 
bank were unanimously carried. Upon motion, the meeting proceeded to elect 
Directors for the coming year, and then adjourned.

The Scrutineers subsequently reported the following gentlemen to be elected 
as Directors for the ensuing year:—Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.0L LL.tb, D.O.L.; 
Hon. Geo. A. Cox; John Hoexin, K.C., LL.D.; J. W. Flsvelle, LL.D.; A. Kingman; 
Hon. Sir Lyman Melvin Jones; Hon. W. C. Edwards; Z. A. Lash, K.C., LL.D.; 
E. R. Wood; Sir John Mori son Gibson, K.C.M.O., K.C., LL.D. ; William McMaster; 
Robert Stuart; George P. Galt; Alexander Laird.

At a meeting of tbe newly-elected Board of Directors, held subsequently, Sir 
Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D.. D.O.L.. was elected President, and Mr. Z. A Lash, 
K.C., LL.D., Vice President
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Cfje «îBrain Probers’ <$utbe
tBBinnipeg, OTebtutitoip, Januarp I7tfc, 1912

FORWARD THE “STEAL" BRIGADE!
Just *1 lhr |«M«nl time «11 the heavy 

artillery of the steel industry of t'aoada » 
being brought to bear upon the Dominion 
government The steel magnate* are camp
ing in Ottawa and sending delegations to 
meet the government They are travelling 
over Canada in their palatial private car* 
and entertaining lavishly It might he es 
peeted from their artivitiee that these steel 
herons were interested in the manufacture 
of steel. But such is hardly the caae The 
manufacture of steel and iron is a side line 
with them The chief business m which they 
seem to be engaged is in tapping the public 
till in the shape of bounties. Already they 
have taken *1.000.000 in hard rash of the 
people’s money right out of the federal 
treasury, in addition to tariff protection and 
other special privileges Public opinion be
came so incensed at this outrage that the 
late government was compelled to stop the 
payment of bounties Now the steel herons 
are trying to force the new government to 
give way to them and to allow them to 
plunder the country again. If the people of 
Canada sit quietly by. the government may 
yield to the pressure of the steel magnates, 
but if popular opinion is sufficiently strong 
no more bounties will be paid. This steel 
industry is already so strong that it can 
compete all over the world with the Vnited 
States steel trust, and evidence is that it has 
sold its rails cheaper in India and Australia 
than in Canada. To continue the payment 
of bounties is nothing short of picking the 
pockets of the Canadian people under cover 
of the law. These same steel barons spend 
a part of the money they get out of the 
government in carrying on a campaign in 
favor of high protection. Thus the people 
of Canada are compelled by law to provide 
the money which is used to keep them in 
bondage to protection. It would be cheaper 
for Canada to give the steel barons a title 
and a pension for life and close down the 
steel plants than to continue the outrageous 
system of bounties, which ha* been carried 
on in the past. If every reader of The 
(luide who agree* with what we have written 
will write to Hon. W. T. White, Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa, and set forth the reasons 
why no more steel bounties should be given, 
it would have s good effect The time is 
short and it is only a matter of a few weeks 
until we know whether the people of Canada 
are to he saddled with another “steal" 
bill or not.

A MILLION FOR MANITOBA
On January 12 an organization wg*i com

pleted in Winnipeg, entitled the “Million 
for Manitoba league,’’ and composed of the 
lieutenant-governor and representatives from 
the leading public bodies, aa well as from 
the various cities and towns throughout the 
province. It was a representative gathering 
and their object was a most commendable 
one. The population of Manitoba has not 
increased aa much aa its abundant natural 
resources would warrant. The new organ
ization decided to prepare illustrated litera
ture, setting forth the great opportunity of 
farm and commercial pursuits in the prov
ince, and to conduct an advertising campaign 
throughout the United States and the Old 
Country to induce people to come and settle 
in the province of Manitoba. We would not 
in any way disparage the efforts of these 
gentlemen, but we would point out that they 
all took it for granted that conditions in 
Manitoba were quite satisfactory, whereas 
they will find that the lack of growth in 
population is due to fundamental inequalities 
of opportunities offered. Their campaign

will result chiefly in increasing the popu 
Istion of Winnipeg, which is already too 
large in proportion to the population 
of the province Much an organisation 
as the one formed the other evening should 
rather "seek to eradicate the diaeese than 
to gloss over the defects. If thie organisa 
lion had studied the situation carefully: they 
would have seen that the cheap and fertile 
land which the province has to offer is com
pletely discounted by the various handicaps 
placed upon the farmer The principle of 
“all the traffic will bear” is carried out in 
the West to such an citent that the fanner 
reaps little special benefit from the oppor 
tunitiee extended to him. If this nsw or
ganisation would devote itself to eradicating 
the weeds that infest the farm lands of 
Manitoba, to the introduction of the Mingle 
Tax and the elimination of the land specula 
lor*, to the reduction of freight ratee and 
telegraph tolls, ty the inauguration of a 
system of cheap agricultural credit, to the 
conservation of the natural resources of the 
province for the benefit of the people, and to 
the opening up of the very best markets 
for farm produce, they would be doing more 
to accomplish their purpose than in any 
other way. No doubt if thie proposition 
had been placed before the organization it 
would have been scouted as visionary, hut 
we submit that it is merely good common 
sense The only way to get people to come 
and live on farm lands in Manitoba is to give 
them some kind of a square deal after they 
get here.

FREIGHT RAH INVESTIGATION
The Board of Railway ( 'ommiemoners have 

yielded to the pressure of public opinion and 
last week they announced that they would 
make a general enquiry and investigation 
into all freight rates in Manitoba. Saskatche
wan and Alberta. The first sitting of the 
hoard in this investigation will be in Ottawa 
on Fcbrusryl.3 to decide upon the course of 
procedure. The vast importance to Western 
Canada of this action on the part of the 
Railway Commission cannot be over-esti-i 
mated. The fluide has been assisting in this 
fight for reasonable freight rates for a long 
time, and it is hoped that the result of the 
investigation will mean a great reduction in 
rates. The organized farmers will, un
doubtedly be asked to give evidence before 
the Railway Commission, as well as the 
various hoards of trade throughout the 
West. This investigation will not be con
ducted in a hurry, but probably will require 
the greater part of 1912 before results are 
secured. If the freight rates in the West, 
ss an outcome of this enquiry, are made as 
reasonable as those in the East and to the 
South, the people of Western Canada will 
have great cause for self-congratulation. 
The excessive freight chargee prevailing in 
the West help to raise the cost of living 
for every family in the country, and it is 
therefore a matter of vital importance to 
every individual. It will be remembered 
that after the enquiry into express rates, 
the Railway Commissioners decided that 
the rates in the West should be sixty-six snd 
two-thirds per cent, higher than in the East. 
It is to be hoped that they do not arrive at 
any such conclusion in regard to freight 
rates.

F. W. Thompson, vice-president of the 
Ogilvie Milling company, suggests an export 
duty on the higher grades of wheat to keep 
it in the country for seed. Hasn't the 
farmer been getting it heavy enough with 
duties in all direction* without taking 
another toll out of hie wheat t

BETTER AGRICULTURAL CREDIT
One of the moat serious handicaps In the 

agricultural development of Western Canada 
is the high cost of living. Thie is felt in 
every part of the West, but falls heaviest 
upon new settler* Considering the im 
portance and magnitude of the agricultural 
industry in the three Prairie Provinces, and 
that agriculture is the foundation of Western 
progress. H is distinctly in the interest of 
every citizen to encourage farming Too 
much importance is attached to free or cheap 
land It is unite possible that the benefit 
of cheap land might be entirely discounted 
by other handicaps No person will main 
tain that the interest charges which the 
farmers today pay are satisfactory, except 
to the man to whom they are paid Money 
borrowed from the hank costs the farmer 
from eight to ten per cent Mortgagee on 
his land cost him seven and eight per cent 
in addition to a very heavy initial charge. 
The implement companies selling their pro
duct* to the farmer on long terms necessarily 
have to charge substantial rates of interest 
which run from eight to twelve per cent., 
hut these implement firms would undoubtedly 
welcome any system which would enable the 
farmer to pay cash for his purchase*. The 
same applies to the local merchants who 
charge from eight to twelve per cent, on 
overdue bill*. There seems no good reason 
why these high ratee of interest should exist. 
All over Canada people ere depositing money 
in the savings department of the chartered 
banks and receiving three per cent, upon it. 
Thie money totals hundreds of millions of 
dollars, end it is loaned out again hy the 
hank to the farmers at from eight to ten per 
cent. The chartered banks of Canada during 
the past year have made from twenty to 
twenty-five per cent, profit on their business 
There is no reason why all of this money in 
the banks could not be handled profitably 
at a margin of two per cent., which would 
make it far easier and far more satisfactory 
to the public. Again, the Dominion govern
ment has s very large sum of money de
posited in the postal savings department, 
which is paying the depositors only three 
per cent. Untold millions of money in the 
Old Country are drawing from two and a 
half to three per cent, on deposit. Our big 
railway companies, with the hacking of our 
provincial and federal governments, can 
raise the money at four per cent, or lees. 
Other big industries can do likewise, and 
there is no reason why farmers should not 
have the same privilege, when they could 
secure it through the co-operation of their 
governments. This system is being worked 
out successfully in Australia, New Zeals ml 
Germany, France, Ireland and other coun
tries. We believe that great improvements 
can be msde in the situation in Canada, and 
henceforth The Guide will endeavor to place 
before the farmers valuable information 
upon this subject.

THE PARCELS POST
In this country, where settlement is spread 

over a vast area and where immense dis
tances have to be contended with in the 
cari-ying on of trade and commerce, it is of 
great importance that the transportation 
of goods of every class snd description 
should be conducted at the lowest possible 
cost. The question of freight ratee is now 
receiving greater attention than ever before, 
and there is reason to hope that as a result 
of the enquiry to he opened by the Railway 
Commission on February 13 some reductions 
of the tariffs now charged in Western Canada 
will be secured. Only less important is the 
cost of carrying small consignments such 
a* are handled hy express companies. So
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far,,1 hr Hallway « ommieaien ha* faiM we»
. fully m regulating nptwa cbarg»-* Thr 
• < ommiaetoo haa held an enquiry, haa de 

rlared ifcal the chargea are exreauve and that 
they are baaed upon I he principle of "what 
.are the i> cancel tan Si »« can uldun from 
the public for the least atrrtre we can give 
tbemT" but H haa not exerriæd tta powers 
and compelled a substantial reduction in the 
rales, in faet. H haa permitted some of the 
rates to be increased and haa laid down the 
principle that Ine rate may be maty six and 
two-thirds per cent, higher in the Weal than 
K la in the Hast for the same eervlee The 
public can, however, be relieved of this har
den by the establishment of a parcels |«ost 
system which would provide for thé hand 
ling of parcels or shipments of gooda up to 
a reasonable weight limit, aay fifty or sixty 
pounds At present the poet office will not 
carry parrels weighmg more than five pound* 
between two Canadien poet offices, hut it will 
despatch parcels weighing eleven pounds to 
British and foreign countries, and will de
liver such parcels coming from abroad The 
chargea are 16 cents a pound in Canada, and 
12 cents a pound on parrela to Ureal Britain 
and moat of the foreijpi countries, so that 
there is a two-fold discrimination against the 
domestic service—in charges and ip the 
weight limit. By establishing a parrela post 
system such as is conducted in France, Ger
many and other countries, detail* of which 
are given in an article on page 7 of this issue, 
the government could not only materially 
reduce the cost of conveying express parcels 
but would also provide a means of bringing 
the producer on the farm nearer to the con
sumer in the city. There is a vast difference 
between the prices which farmers obtain for 
their butter, egga, poultry and vegetables 
and those which the consumers at the big 
centres of population muat pay for them, this 

. margin being absorbed by express charge* 
and middlemen's profita. The consumers 
pay enough for the neceasitiea of life, but 
the returns to the farmers are no email that 
there is little or no profit left to them, and 
the consequence is that this Western country 
does not produce nearly sufficient of the com
modities mentioned to supply the home 
market, and large quantities of farm produce 
are imported, both from Eastern Canada and 
from the United States. With an efficient 
parcels post, or, in other words, a govern
ment express service, city dwellers could 
deal directly with farmers, even though the 
latter were situated at considerable distances 
from the railway. This undoubtedly would 
be a great boon both to producer and to con
sumer. The producer would get more for 
his produce and would be encouraged to take 
up mixed farming ; the consumer would pay 
less, would get a better quality of product, 
and would be able to purchase more. We 
believe that the problem of reducing the coat 
of living will eventually he largely solved 
through co-operation, but a cheap and ef
ficient parcels poet system would eliminate 
much of the enormous waste which now 
occurs between the producer and the con
nu mer.

THE THROUGH RATES
The through freight tariffs on grain which 

the Canadian Pacific and Canadian Northern 
railways propose to put into force between 
points in Western Canada and Duluth and 
Minneapolis have now been issued to the 
public. The through rate on barley and flax 
seed will become effective on both railways 
on January 2-’l. and will apply from prac
tically all station* in the West (Brandon and 
Portage la Prairie being notable exceptions' 
to Duluth via C.N.R., and to Duluth, Minne
apolis, Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul and Su
perior, in the case of the C.P.R. The rate is 
nine cents per hundred pound* higher than 
the existing rate to Port .VC nr and Fort 
William, except from a few Manitoba points 
near to the boundary.

Rates on barley in cents per hundred

‘HE <f K A 1 N GROWERS U If f D

1 mm« rut» fr*»m n-pr«-senl«liv»- C N K |a*Di*
are as follow*

To To
From Fort Arthur IhiluTli

Gladstone 13 20
Dauphin rrrtrr." Ifi 24
Vfrdcn........... ........... ... 16 22
Ksmssck ......... ........... 17 26
Humboldt ......... .. 21 Jll
Imngham......... ............. .. Zl at
Edmonton .... ..........25 34
Uoydmiwrter .. ............... 24 23

Rates on herley in cents per hundred
pound*, from rw|»rtwntalire C P R points an
as follows •

* To To Duluth and
From Fort William Minneapolis

Winnipeg ..... .... 10 16
< ‘arherry ...... .... 13 17
Virden ....... ...... 15 22
Indian Head .... 17 26
Mow* Jaw ___ 1# 27
Swift Current 29
Medicine Hat.. .... 22 31 .
Calgary 24 33
Dominion City .... 12 16
T reheme .... 13 17
York ton ......... .... 17 26
Fmto ......... 1» 22
Yellow Gnu* .. ___ 18 27

The rate on fiax seed is one rent per 
hundred pounds higher in each raw.

The new tariff on wheat and oata becomes 
effective on February 16 and is the same to 
Duluth. Minneapolis and Superior a* to Fort 
William and Port Arthur. It applies from 
all pointa on the C.N.R., but on the C.P.R 
from Saskatchewan points only.

Except that it will enable Canadian wheat 
to go into storage at Duluth and thus make it 
possible to continue shipping after the ter
minals at Fort William and Port Arthur are 
full, it is difficult to see how our farmer* 
will benefit hy this half-hearted concession 
by the railway companies. Although wheat 
is worth about 10 rents more in Minneapolis 
than at Winnipeg, the duty of 25 rente a 
bushel will prevent its being marketed arrow* 
the line, and wheat which ia carried south 
will consequently be shipped in bond and 
stored until navigation opens, and then 
exported. The difference in the price of 
barley and flax on the two sides of the line ia 
greater than the duty, and these grains could 
therefore be profitably marketed at Duluth 
and Minneapolis if the rate were the same to 
those points as to Fort William and Port 
Arthur. Farmers living near the Great 
Northern and also those near the boundary 
have been availing themselves of this ad
vantage. paying the duty and other charge* 
for crossing the line and securing an average 
of eight or nine cents a bushel net more than 
they could have secured by selling on this 
aide of the line. A through rate to Minne
apolis equal to that to Fort William and Port 
Arthur would have placed all Western 
farmers in the same position, but the rail
roads have apparently decided to take this 
nine cents from the farmers by adding just 
that much more to the through rate. This 
is quite in accord with their well known 
principle of taking “all that the traffic will 
hear," and they offer no other explanation. 
There is also no explanation as to why the 
C.P.R. is granting a through rate on wheat 
and oats only to points in Saskatchewan 
Why ia not the same privilege extended to 
Manitoba and Alberta !

DIVIDING THE PLUNDER
The evidence given by Mr. Jones, manager 

of the Canadian Cement company, before the 
hoard of trade, was to the effect that the 
freight rate on cement in Canada was 150 
per cent, higher than in the United States. 
The statement of the Cockshutt Plow com
pany also showed that the Canadian railways 
are charging far higher rates on farm imple
ments than the American railways. The 
«•ement and iimplement manufacturers base 
their opposition to tariff reduction on, the

high Ire ig hi charge* They run I rod ilmi I» 
cauap they have to pay more for Uanaporle 
I roe for their product that they iRmIiI have 
protection against foreign induatn* Yet 
we have never ys| wen the Canadian Manu 
facturera’ aaaoriation protest against the 
high freight rates charged in Canada A* a 
matter of faet, the Canadian manufacturer* 
and the Canadian railways have been work 
mg hand in hand to milk the public They 
much prefer to combine and divide the spoil* 
rather than to eapouae the rauae of the publie 
against each other anti thus kill the golden 
ffooœ The Canadian railways seem to h*v, 
even a more powerful influence upon the 
government than the manufacturers, if that 
is poesible The people ran well afford to 
demand that the tariff he reduced to a mini 
mum. and then they will have the support of 
the manufacturers in compelling the railwiy 
companies to reduce freight rates to a 
reasonable charge *

REGULATING TRUSTS
Albert J. Beveridge, ex-senator of the 

United Stale*, writing in the Saturday Even 
mg Post upon the subject of controlling the 
giant trusta and cor|mrations of the republic, 
propose* t federal incorporation law The 
following are the provision* he proposes for 
this law :

“First, that every leleislaie corporation 
•ball publish aaaaally. for a certain number of 
days la oea or more newspaper* at gw*era I 
circulai ton, the enact Mate of It* basis me 
assets, liabilities. sad so forth—as various la 
•eraace companies and all aailoaal bank* now 
publish similar statements; sad that for a mis 
•latsmeat of fact the directors aad responsible 
officers be mad* criminally liable. Second, that 
when any interstate corporation issue* any 
stock, it shall make the same statement nn-l 
the purposes under which the money for it is to 
be applied; that not a share shall be issue-! 
unless there are behind it assets to testify it; 
aad that this statement shall be made to "each 
iadividaal purchaser of stoeh—all with criminal 
liability for misstatements. The above is sol. 
staatially the English law today. Third, that 
no interstate corporation shall sell aay stock 
for leas than one hundred cents oa the" dollar 
This suggestion was made by Mr. James J. Ilill 
ia a recent interview, with the assertion that 
this method won Id prevent overcapitalisation. 
and that, of coarse. Is tree. Fourth, that every 
interstate corporation shall sell He products at 
the same prise at the same time la every part 
of the country, allowing only for a difference 
ia transportation chargee. Fifth, that oar 
patent laws shall be repealed, with a proviso 
that the present law shall be continued a* to 
existing holders of patents for ■ fixed and 
short number of years, so that capital honestly 
Invested on the faith of the patent shoo Id not 
be treated oa justly. Oar patent lawn are the 
strongest artificiel and uneconomic aid that 
treats have to rapport their raising of prices 
end to justify their overcepitaliratloe. The 
theory that patent* stimulate invention* is 
ueet'ionable. At all errata, It Is a deplorable 
act that not one in ten thousand of the real 

Inventors ever get financial benefit from their 
inventions; it i* the capitalist who gets that."

Mr. Beveridge points out that the Sherman 
anti-trust law can never be effective hecaum- 
it ia of no use to legislate truata into existence 
and then puniah them for their action 
Further, he points out that the Sherman law 
tends to give political control of trusts in the 
hands of the federal government. Some of 
the main points of Mr. Beveridge’s proposed 
regulation would apply well in Canada. But 
the majority of the Canadian and American 
trusts are tariff made. By removing the 
tariff upon their products, they can easily he 
controlled.

Advocates of protection declare that pro
tection has made J Canada prosperous. Ask 
every individual citizen in Canada, "Has 
protection made you prosperous?" and from 
95 per cent, will come a unanimous "No." 
It has made millionaires in plenty, hut only 
hy giving them what other people earned

The city of Winnipeg haa decided to sell 
light to the citizens at one-third of the rate 
charged by Mackenzie and Mann. That will 
bring the two knights to terms about as 
quickly as anything.
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Need of a Parcels Post System
By J. W WARD ~

Th« raorbiiant chargea of the eapre* companies are one of the unjust burdens which ike people of Canada 
•re loudly protesting against today Thin burden could be immediately lifted by the 

eitension of the parcels poet system, and the competition of the 
government against a psurnte monopoly of a public service

The «établis tweet of a general a ad 
practical parrel* poet system wee Id be 
•fee ef Ik# greet «et turn*» wblek meld 
be reef erred epee tbe people ef Ceeada 
There le e widespread dew a ad for tbe 
parcel» port, sad preetteally the oatr 
oppralllon to the project la that which 
i« prompted by tbe eeldeh laterwrte ef 
the es press eompeelee. Farmers west 
the parrel* pert la order that they stay 
be eeebled la purchase from the cities, 
without (let leg ««nrbllaat „ express 
chargee, ertielee which they raaaiet ob 
late eetleferlorily la the «owetry stores; 
city mercbaata «mat the parrel» pert 
ee that tin may he able la «apply the 
demaada of the dwellers la thy eeualnr; 
and both farmers sad townspeople who 
heow of the work legs of the paresis 
port «y stem la Rerwpeaa roeatrim are 
«ehlag that this «eaten» may be estab
lished la order lo hrlag together tbe 
prodacer ee tbe farm Bad tbe roeaemer 
• a the city.

The Mean facturer»' View
This qeeetioe, moreover, ht nee le 

wbleh the fermer», the cltv dweller» eed 
the Canadian meeeferterere are agreed 
end eee work together ior their met jel 
advantage For this r re eon aloes. If 
there were ee other, the qeeetioe de
serve* the gveetcet possible prominence 
Industrial Canada. the organ of the 
Canadian Meeeferterere’ eaaoriatloa. la 
rommeetiag epos tbe ferret roar ratios 
of that eaaoeiatioe. «ays-

'•Row important hi the problem of 
distribution was I lient rated by the eon 
aldemlloe that «ma given to the tab ter t 
of the parrels port at the ronrentloa. 
Mr. R. D Falrbalm opened the dleree 
aloe with a gee era I review of th# alto 
allow on this continent and la Romps 
That hover and eetler are brought rInner 
together le Rompe than in Amerlrn wne 
amplv proven Tn Oermany. where hrai- 
new la carried on nreording to aelentitlr 
principle», parrel» pont baa been de 
veloped to the hirhent degree The 
charge in low and the restriction» nre 
few. Practically everrthlne In the 
whole scale of porrhnaoble good» to a 
weight of one hondred and ten pound» 
ran he sent through the mails at a 
fraction of a cent a pound. What a 
boon to the city dweller! The house
holder In the congealed district can bey 
hie hotter or vegetnbleo. or a docen 
other article» of daily consumption, 
direct from the farmer ia the moat re
mote province of the Rmplre A hun
dred and ten pound parcel will include 
moat of the ordinary supplice of a 
family, Thue parcel» port removes that 
burdensome disadvantage which coiqca 
from living In a large city erlth only 
a eompamtlvelv «mall farming popula 
Hon immediately adjacent.

Brings Producer to Consumer
'* It brings the farmer and the consumer 

of hit product* together, even though 
they nre hundreds of mileu apart. What 
is "worked ia Oermany on this large 
scale is in force in other countries on a 
lean elaborate basis, lo France the 
limit of weight ia twenty two pounds, 
although it will be seen readily that 
this alïoira for a very general distribu 
lion of merchandise; and the charge ia 
low. In Great Britain eleven pounds Is 
the maximum weight. In Canada we 
suffer from the dual disadvantage of a 
high coat and low maximum weight. 
We cen only send live pounds and are 
charged sixteen cents a pound for doing 
so. It was urged by one speaker that 
the broadening of the parcels post aye 
tern would operate to the disadvantage 
of the merehant* in the smaller town*. 
That might be the eaee if the reduction 
in ratee were very marked; but only 
to the extent that the consumer was 
able to get into more direct contact 
with the producer. But, as conditions 
now exist, the one* who get the benefit 
are the foreign • and British merchants.

w-hw «an saart larger paresis te petals 
la Canada,' at a leas seat, thee *aa 
Canadian merchants Is the nett loWa 
Mo feat nr* of the transportation pr»b 
lew la of greater importe*# than this, 
and It will call far carefal atadv eed la 
vertlgellee by the Hallway eed Trees 
portalioa committee derieg lb# cemlag 
year.’1

A Foreign Preference
Canada already kaa a limited parcel»

C* aewlce. packages ef merchandise 
ag handled with a weight limit ef 
• vs powada and at a general rate 

ef one cent an ewnce Thee# pec began 
•re handled la ordinary mail sacks, and 
tbe character ef article# that can be 
mailed te consequently limited te seek 
commodities as will net be Injured by 
tbe neeeeerily rewgb methods of hand 
Hag Per Instance, erne If tbs rate 
was low enough, no one would tbleh of 
«hipping egg* by mall, even within th# 
firs pound limit, though eggs and every 
kind of dead prod are under the limit 
of 11» pounds weight are shipped by

owe port o«#e la Oaaede te another, 
even though they might he only a few 

. mike apart, they weald bare to be dt 
tided late three parrel*, «web weighing 
taw lhoe Ire peweda, sad the sin»’#» 
weald be •!.;«.

Two laid Discrimination 
The dtarrimlaalioa against domestic 

transportation and la favor of over 
wee commerce la I we f eld ffret ia the 
weigh! limit, and second la the rate 
The writer hee ee objection to the lew 
rate» charged ee parcel» carried be 
twee* Canada and ether cneelriee, bet 
•■rely If there was reason for ear Mot 
master gsserel making international 
conventions ta pat Ik see raton lato farce, 
at least eqaal privilege» eboeld be ex 
leaded te ear owe people ia eeedteg 
parcels from one part of Canada to 
• not her A redeetkm of ratee. however, 
weald net be satisfactory without ee 
iocrseoe ia tbe weight limit There 
appears la be ee reason, eseept th« 
opposition of the exprsao eompeelee, 
which arc part of tie railway com

Inquiry into Western Freight Rates
The campaign for a rrrlurtion of freight rate* m Western Canada, 

in which The Guide he* Inhm a prrmmrnt part, ha» had it* fimt- 
fniits in the devimon of the heard of railway rcirmisaioncT»’ to hold 
n general inquiry into the whole question of Western freight rates. 
The rnmmiwioner* have ashed tHe govrrrmcnt to appoint routwrl 
to represent the puWio at the inquiry, and will first lehr I he mailer up 
at Ottawa on February IS, afterwards holding sitting* at variou* 
point* in the West.

The order of the board which is signed by Hia Honor I. P. Mabesv ibirf 
rommismnnrr, ia as follows

" Where»», as many general complaints end petitions bars been made to 
tbe board against the existing freight rates charged by the railway rompantes 
operating in Canada west of Lake Superior and tbe board bad bee* delaying 
the consideration thereof until the final determination of the Regina rsic . ».r

“And, whereas, the supreme court of Canada on the llth day of December, 
ultimo, dismissed tbe appeal of tbe Canadian Pacific and Canadian Northern 
Railway companies from tbe order of tbe hoard No I1IM. dated tbe 10th 
day of December. IfilO. in tbe matter of tbe application of the City of Regina 
(above referred to) requiring the discrimination in favor of points in the province 
of Manitoba, and against points in th# provinces of Srahalrhcwan end Alberta, 
lo be removed by requiring the Hase freight rates from Port Arthur and Fort 
William and pointa cast thereof, to the said points in Saskatchewan and Mt^rts, 
sod the said decision having left the hoard free to undertake ■ wider inquiry, and

” Where»», ns tbe tolls of tbe railway companies operating in the province 
of British Columbia are already the subject ef inquiry by the hoard upon tbe 
complaints of tbe Vancouver hoard of trade and the Doited Farmers of Alberts, 
and

" Whereas, the board ia empowered by the act upon its motion to hear sad 
determine any matter or thing which, under the set, it might inquire int... hesr 
and determine, upon application or complaint—

"Therefore it is dwiared to be advisable that
"(I) A general inquiry be at once undertaken by the board into all freight 

tolls in effect in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan end Alberta, and in 
the province of Ontario, west of and including Port Arthur and Fort William, 
with the view that in the event of its being determined that the aaid tolls, or 
any of them.' are excessive, the same shall he reduced as the board may 
determine.

” ft) A sitting of the board will he held at the rity of Ottawa on Tuesday, 
the 19th day of February. l»1t, at 10 a m., to consider the procedure upon the 
anid inquiry and give directions with reference thereto."

the parcels poet in Germany. When 
the jierrele poet regulations are ex
amined, Canadians cannot help feeling 
that we are great international philan
thropists. Under the lew, the poet 
master general ia authorired to make 
international postal conventions. The 
result la that the inhabitants of Great 
Britain and the principal foreign coun
tries enjoy the right to send packages 
st 12 cents a pound or lima, and up to 
11 pound» in weight, from their own 
countries to any pert of Canada. Sim* 
larly, a foreigner, or anyone for that 
matter, ran «end an eleven pound parcel 
to Great Britain or the principal foreign 
countries it the same rate. For la- 
stance, an eleven pound package may 
he sent from any poet office in Canada 
to any place in France for 9* cents, or 
to Rngland, Germans, Jamaica, the Lee- 
ward Islands, Mexico or Trinidad for 
♦1.32 Tn send the same art ici* from

pnniee, why the post office rennot under 
take to carry every kind of parcel which 
an exprene company will handle at the 
prraent time. If the express companies 
charged reasonable rat*, there would 
not he the same dimand for the parcels 
poet, hut, as Judge Msbee. chairman 
of the Railway Commiwioa, stated in ■ 
famous judgment, "the origins! priori 
pie upon which the expre* companies’ 
tariffs are baaed is, * what are the 
heaviest tariff* we can obtaia from the 
public for th* least service we can give 
them»’ ”

A Rural Service
There ia no question that a parcel» 

poet service could be given by tbe jmet 
office at a great reduction of the exprene 
companies' chargee, and ia addition, 
the parcels poet would have the great 
advantage from the point of view of the 
farmer» of the country that parcel»

wosld he collected and delivered at 
roes tri pert office» (and la some cases 
at their Verna*) tseised of eely el rail 
way rtalioaa as la I be ease will «spruesMfgNk

Mace th# geveranwel a Needy hee as 
«stews! < • system ef machinery for eel 
ketloa transportation and dhrtribetlee 
of mail ne «• largement ef the basins», 
tw levied* I he bnndHeg ef |m reels would 
art me#» a proportional IncrsaM ef 
st pease Neither wee Id Ike baadHag 
#f letter moil he hampered nr delayed 
by tbe addition of the pare eh port. Aa 
leersaae ef tbe pent eSee staff, wow Id 
be reqairedc eed this would suable the 
letter avail la be handled with greater 
deepeteh thaa at prraent. tbe whale 
rtaff bring available for th» handling 
of letter mall when required, eed the 
parcel mail waiting wotII the mere nr 
gent matter had been disponed of In 
th» cltlra note vara wee Id be employed 
for the delivery of parcels, and tbs seme 
vskirl* might be wed te convey letter 
carriers lo the starting prints of thrir 
root* instead of thrir having to walk 
or depend on the street rare w e| 
prraent Mail k at present carried to 
rural pent offlc* by «tags, and tbs 
addition ef the parcel» poet woe Id 
simply eerweltate a larger vehicle, or. 
ia some coma, tbe eohrtltetlee of aato 
mobile, for hors* The rev eaee de 
rived from the pa reek prat woe Id a ho 
make possible a much more rapid eaten 
•Ion of rural mall delivery, aa agency 
which would be eu untold saving of 
lime and labor te farms* and their 
horeea.

Th* Country Merchant
It h a very raterai belief, and we 

very generally entertained by roaatry 
merchants, that the -establishment of e 
general petrel* post wee Id very greatly 
larrras* th* braies* of mail-order 
house», with minora remit» to the small 
retailer» throughout the country Both 
reason end experience, however, show 
that the frara of the country merchants

h rrawest arc greatly exaggerated 
la view of the fart that thr mall order 
how* her# built ap thrir brain** 
without the aid of aa up to-date pa reels 
prat. It Is maalfratlv impossible to 
ascribe thrir encrera lo a governmental 
service or to a «earns that thrir r outlawed 
•screws would be materiallv affected 
thereby. The mall order homes, at 
every catalog wilt show, alwavs urge 
thrir customers to make up a snlflelentl* 
large order lo ship by freight, that Is* 
a consignment of 100 pounds or mors, 
and the rrault ia that • person who re 
qnlr* e certain article from • mail 
order hones either Indue* hie neighbors 
to join with him In making up the 
order, thereby becoming an unpaid can 
rawer for the msil order house, or he 
orders goods, sufficient to make up th# 
wright which under other rlrromrtane* 
he would purchase at the local store.

Make tbe Country Attractive
Apeak ing of the altitude of the 

country merchant toward the mall order 
hone*. Mr Ransford, a member of the. 
Canadian Manufacturers’ association, 
said at the recent convention of that 
body:

"1 maintain , , . that the greater 
faellltiw yon pat into the hands of 
people living in small pier* to deni 
with departmental «tor* at the centres, 
or, In other word», to live in th# country 
and at the same time have the advan 
tags of shopping ia the city store, the 
more yon will make tfce country attrac
tive end Ike lens likely yen will he to 
make thrac people leave the country 
part# and flock to the eltlw. There was 
a meeting of the board of trade la my 
town n short time ago. They have 
adopted the method of having a com
mittee of the retail storekeepers quietly, 
•nb roe*, watch everything that com* 
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Mrs. Pankhurst’s Address
how )u<M>y M

tm

*»*.f go oui.

But le iW maenlim# __
wwriag su ewSfwnre lai» pv-litwa TW 
' -err- -•---- *• iWl tœu ««■ •
awful brte le pwÜtk» »*4 W*W tW 
Primrve# leegw TWj mnftiud lànl 
though without IW valu newi 
HW rampaient I» leerh mee hou le 
ml* thus iW «**« lk»e*t*« Ae • 
result <4 IW start <4 U» mineur* «4 
••en le pefrtlrs «W liberal péri 7 une tm 
nlrwl 1er «■ |«ers II 
luler iWl IW liberal party uehr up aa4

WÊÊÊÊÊhÊ IMBuillInlu ww»
lW*r way hecfc le power

l) sputa lieu le Uhky
Il we« ee IW ne of IW general eietliae 

<4 IPM iWl IW hee4 «4 »»en uha ware 
le fa*ar ef IW suffrage leh iWl lhew eue 
IW lien le art. ae4 they bagne le ruadder 
IW srieeltew. A «eeeeur. uaa before tW 
I lower, bel Kke ee away oiWr puf awea- 
«n. H uaa Ialhe4 oui A deputation 
of ton (nam illmfH le lhe lobby 
wbrn IW anal >iefeel ru an la indigna
liee arrliai aaa WW ee iW forbidden 
around la froal of HI Btrnhras', aad while 
IW pelée leak down the nu mes of tW 
«Headers, au le awl proreedi ans were e 
laWe TW oely me ai ber c4 tW lin 
who *u present al IW meeting uaa Ward 
la aay You have today kindled a light 
le England whir h will 
till wow>en get tW rate

TW LiWral party uaa thru returned in 
power, aad W« fan held IW reins of 
government. TW qweelioe wee nflea 
saked why tW wowsen eltarhrd IW Liberal 
party TW reaaoa uaa tWl IW women 
had eaparted tW ret# from tW pfogrea- 
•i»e party, aad uhaa tWy did not get it 
tWy determined lo appear every govern- 
anal till tW role uaa •reefed, leering all 
qwealione of peltry le eWyaere

Militant Campaign
Mr* Paakkurst then went oe to de

scribe IW suffragist movement "Ihtr 
Aral demonstration of a » Oiler, t cam
paign uaa in front of M StrpWr» la 1903 
Then we felt that tW situation uaa hope- 
lew We had no support from tW prew. 
We erre unknown practically to tW pub
lic. and ue felt iWt our patience uaa at 
length raWueted We determined to 
rewort to tW only method# poaeihle to 
meure tW vote. If anyone present here 
ran tell am of a better nay ue might hare 
taken I should lihe to hear of it. "We hare 
never had any suggested so far.

“Well, thirteen of ua formed tW Aral 
militant association and ue art out in 
tW campaign to defeat tW strongest

even ment of modern England. What 
ee we done In tW sit years? We are 
new tW largest political aggregation in 

tW foiled Kingdom We raise murr 
money ard spend more in tW year than 
any other political organisation The 
great government has. since ue started to 
work. I< «I its huge majority, and is now 
at IW mercy of IW two smaller parties, 
on which it depends for .Support We 
art out to make woman suffrage a part of 
practical politics. "

TW methods which the women em
ployed were then described by Mia. 
Pankhurst First of all they tried depu
tations, but were informed by tW prime 
minister that W had no time to bear tW 
women as W uaa occupied with the voters. 
The next means uaa that of questioning 
tW members of the government, and tW 
first to be questioned was Sir Edward 
firry, who won his apura on the political 
platform by a speech in favor of woman 
suffrage It was at a meeting of his 
in Manchester that a daughter of Mrs. 
Pankhurst along with a working girl 
of tW city, determined to ask t W question. 
They hsd with them banners Which tWy 
displayed at tW close of tW minister’s 
speech wWn tWy asked tW question 
merely to show clearly what they wanted 

The question was “Will tW Liberal 
government give women the vote?"

The question was unanswered and before 
it could be. both girls were lorn from their 
seats, dragged from the hall with their 
HotWa torn and their hands bleeding 
from tW rough treatment tWy received. 
TWy were flung into the street and there 
IW.V held a meeting of protest and were 
immediately arrested by the police on the 
charge of obstructing the street.

At tW court Best day tW two 
were fined, hut refusing tw pay IW An# 
went t« prison, owe foe seven days aad tW 
other fur three days Mrs Pankhursi

pay tW
it la her daughter and wished ta 
Ane. I braking they had gone far 
But tW answer .4 M . 

bel uaa^'~ If^you pay IW A ne I shall never

"TWs, ” cautioned Mrs Pankhorat, 
■’the lew uaa broken People saw there 
uae sot^s^r r^r ^il it y i ^i I ^i^i r I si m si ^v^i^s is^s^^s^v^i 
were willing lo rive up their liberty foe 
A Were that del# hundreds of women 
have been thrown out of meetings with 
I Ww questions unanswered and frenng 
the question, ministers of the crows hnev 
escaped hurriedly and io disguise at tW 
rteer of tW meeting, saying they had a 
train to ralrb

“At all three meetings IW women 
never oeee interrupted foolishly and 
senseleaaly ae do tW students at women’s 
end other meetings TWy 
■ We they had pertinent in 
make TWy were thrown 
interjecting, with mark cinltuan, atiff gg ■ 
rsault tWy ores saw fnrkiddra to attend 
meetings end uoly a feu privileged were 
allowed to attend after vouching that 
tWy would art open their mouths But 
they had a remedy and tWy could hide 
under platforms, in organ pipes end w IW 
roof of tW hall. Women had been known 
to remain oe a reef for thirty-ds hours 
without food waiting lot tW opportunity 
to internet a epsober. TWy could else 
held uwtsMr meetings, and ae unmen have 
penetrating voices tWy could easily be 
heard inside WWn it uaa summer they

mi* bi women e
ey spoke only 
interjections In 
a out foe thus

could force tW meeting inside to doer 
tW window and tW men preferred to 
perspire copiously tWn to hear what tW 
women would say. TWn barricades 
were erected in tW street to keep tW wom
en away. It uaa tWn that uc felt that 
tW atone la a time-honored political 
weapon end wrapping our questions 
round tW atone ue hurled it through tW 
windows, ae neat aa ue could to the feet 
of tW speaker that W might at least 
receive our

laughter a Weapon
“ In all this campaign the women 

never took a single step forward without 
Wing pushed bark Ant of all by their 
opponents We did not mind being 
laughed at as long as by laughter ue 
could get our way to tW rote. But the 
laughter uaa also turned against tW 
statesman who refused to answer us 
TW statesmen is a sort of serious individ
ual not to be mocked or jeered at. but it 
was somewhat undignified for the first 
minister of the crown to make his way 
out by tW rear entrance with a horse 
doth over his Wad or to pass by an under
ground passage to the post office and tWn 
be shot down the parrel tube. People 
began to take ua aenouslr tWn. A lead
ing paper. wWn Mr. Asquith went to 
Birmingham, sent a wire to its local cor
respondent ’ Never mind the prime- 
minister What are the suffragettes do- 
ing?

"Our next move was the canvass, and 
with » distinct woman’s platform we took 
the field. We said, ‘Vote against the 
government till it gives women the vote.’ 
Candidates tWn began to complain that 
we took tWir audiences from them, 
but our reply was that the country was 
free, and if they wished to have a bigger 
bouse they should give better speeches.

" Particularly in the working class 
districts we gained ground and we found 
that as we went into the social problems 
that were within the province of women 
we found the support of men who were 
not skilled in party lore, but had human 
hearts. Wk then became a real power in 
the election and government candidates 
where we worked s gainst them were 
<4ten defeated.

’’ We have also now thirty branches of 
a tax resistance league, and many women 
who have taxes to pay refuse to contribute 
to the government in which they have 
no voice

Social l-cglalaUon
" But the cause we have at heart is 

deeper by far than the mere securing

el the vote Me wish In have a shale 
Is the greet «riel legidnlwm which is 
tt^t^t^A^gf Bt modern ssn^ii^t ^r ^I'lke^^^i l^i t ^t^i
appalling waste of human life where the 
acres Utv of population la frit most. 
Ragland Is now embarked oe a campaign 
for snore social legidalion modelled though 
imperfectly on whet k going oa in A eat re
lia aad New Zealand The < 
of those who are in ewtboiHy in 
colonies is that the sneneureo have hero 
Introduced since the bweklaa was ex
tended to women. If this beneficial 
legislation can he carried eut in • country 
which Is ee eperwiy papaiatad. why do 
we have lo wait for it in England ’

“This last week has given us et home 
a new handle which we ran war to advan- 

•gainst the government The ln-

mly serve to provide
the woman suffrage

•uraors bill of David IJoyd <renege la io 
a terrible mens, end it has brew passed, 
and brings a new grievance for women 
The MB proposes insurance against aa- 
employmeul and richness. That* are • 
feu soars who are included under the 
higher scale, hut the bulk are on the lower 
A linaaaatie grwil has tw ewatribwte 
Sd. a week, and I hr mistress a similar 
aaanwat. and the guvsrumeat given • 
little more. This goes to form a fund 
which gives a man I Os a week when sick, 
but. the woman only 7s. Ad. Yet the 
•omen contribute the same sum ns the 
men. Further. if the woman marries, 
•he fall» out <4 the benefit and loses every 
penny subscribed, aad so also does the 

She can only re-enter if she 
i widow and is at the same 

lime ■ wage-earner If not a wage 
earner, she cannot participate The bill 
takes no nccowat of woman end children 
Only when the man is rich is nay grant 
made This bill, I may state, has eon- 
verted many an anti-suffragist into • 
suffragist, and spread the general feeling 
that H is impossible to do the women 
justice under the government of man 
Many amendments were proposed to 
rectify the conditions, but they were 
cln—rid and the bill went through without 
any improvement being made as 1er 
as women are concerned. In the face of 
such an injustice, the differences of class 
have been forgotten, and Albert ball was 
last week the scene of an unuaual function, 
when mistress and maid met together to 
denounce the proposals id Lloyd freorge

English Divorce Lew
“AM these farts only 

fuel foe the flame of 
movement. There has been a great deal 
of talk lately of new legislation for those 
who are about to enter into marriage. 
Woman should have a say aa one of the 
rontrartinf parties There are the ques
tions of divorce and of the training of 
children Who known better of these 
matters than do women’ There are also 
the trades and professions which are at 
the present time open to women. It is 
<mly right that we should have some say 
in the legislation concerning ua W’e haie 
heard much of the English divorce law. 
It ta a disgrace to any civilhted country. 
The only redeeming feature of the matter 
is that the bulk of men are better than the 
law allows. But there is the minority, 
and the law should be severe for them. 
They are as bed as the law allows them to 
be. If woman only had weight in politics 
this would be rectified soon. She will 
serve to call more attention to such ques
tions of national welfare. If we are 
to have any divorce law at all, and that 
is a much-debated question, it should be 
a law that ia equal both for man and wo
man. Unless women get the vote we 
have no guarantee that it will be so 
There ia again the legal status of married 
persons. Nature has given the child 
two patents, the law gives but one, and 
it is the fsther when the child ia born in 
wedlock, but if the child is born out of 
wedlock, it is the mother Men have 
made these laws, hut what we want ia 
to have Nature’» law aa man’s law.

Emigration Problem
There is also the problem of emigra

tion. Women we are told are required in 
Canada and elsewhere to populate the 
empire. But can you get the better class 
of women to come out here unless it can 
be shown that there are conditions in

them to
raws* < "iapars ( aaada with Australia 
end you can eerily figure owl where the 
best of the sums from the hum* countrv 
eke find on room 1er them there era 
going In Australia and in souse of lb# 
Western states they ran have all the 
privileges and the stfilne t4 ert trees hip. 
•ad at there are fee women there they 
will be treated with all the rhivalrynnd 
rouîtes y they might gat rlswwhara Threw 
ia nothing open to the man which is not 
open to the woman elan. But heat I* 
t aaada whet do you give’ .A woman ran 
net homestead unies» she ia • widow with 
a ywweg family Whet yow must do In 
Canada • to make the stains of wow»» 
as dignified aa that at men. and at the same 
lima to give her more right of eelf-protec
tion than she has today.

The White Was# Trade

prenant
Women

“ And there is that greatest <4 all 
q nantie •, the white slave trade Young 
wan go astray from poverty, helplma- 
news, and ignorance of life The ranee, 
ae is well known, ia ie the wsis economic, 
and for this evil gran are responsible in ■ 
terrible »sy to names We sent last 
Ira the elevating ef the working Haas 
gill, and *ko will give them so readily 
aa women, who under aland every con
dition • We want to give owr girls a 
good education and instruction in a trade 
and the white slate traffic will raws#, 
for their will be no girls to buy.

“If we look around in the world, where 
do we ace women happy, nail treated and 
satisfied naisse where the world baa been 
made what women wish it to ha* Mew 
are responsible if they allow the 
condition of things to continue 
have the power to work out then own 
salvation But as it is, if a woman is 
ruined, if a child Is injured, man is re
sponsible lot it all. It ia a responsibility 
I would not race to hare, and. aa things 
are. t would not he e mao for all the 
aoild If women fail aa men hare 
failed, then they will bear the burden 
with them But rince men cannot pro 
tret and shield us, let oa share the duty 
with them, let ua use our power so that 
woman may lie a participant not to tyran
nise over man. but to take a share in 
the responsibilities of ruling without 
which there k no real representative 
government. What we really are inter
ested in in this fight is the uplifting of 
the sex aad better conditions ef humanity 
than mer, ran secure. In the legal home 
there is but the man What we want 
is the combined intelligence of man and 
woman working for the salvation of the 
children of the race. This will make for 
the world a better time than ever before 
in its history. It will raise mankind 
to heights of which now it has little con
ception. W’e must only make this last 
fight f< r human freedom that as the 
riais distinction disappeared so that sex 
distinction may pass, and then you will 
get better things than men can by them
selves secure

Mrs. Pankhurst wee Cheered
There were loud and prolonged cheers 

a* Mr» Pankhurst took her seat after 
speaking for a full two hours. Before she 
could be thanked she had to leave to 
catch the night train for the West, where 
she will lectuie next at Victoria She 
will return through the States lecturing 
at various points on the women's question.

Before she 'eft Mrs. Pankhurst said 
that she was much impressed with the 
women of Western Canada, their in
dependence and sdf-relianre, but thought 
that they had yet to be awakened to their 

-duties is members of the community. 
She had met with but few women in 
Canada who took as active a part in 
public affairs as did the women of the 
Old Country. Such a condition of affairs 
would have to he changed before they 
could induce the better class of
young Englishwomen who had gone 
through some branch of higher education, 
to settle here. The disposition to let 
things be would never gain anything for 
the women of Canada, and she regretted 
that politics here Were such that women 
could not find an entrance even to work 
on surh public boards as the school hoard, 
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The Co-operative Movement
By Greffe Keen
.. « a— lm

During Ik* last grwreluie «»f*nlMi 
ha* a*4 rwmarhahl* rtn*t m ik* 
Kw«f«a nMnnrt Mum IMf (krr* 
•a* mi «VMipefattro dairy la Unaui 
today Ik*** *r* Ml tkan lew iht jam 
ha**, a# doolri, brard nf their inffw*wc* 
•a Ik* British awkrl H»lail sneirltoe 
•*** ilaal unknown la Denmark pram 
I» lb* right*» of Ik* last rralUT) la 
iMe I krr* ■*** Itoo la fiw*d*m. in Ik* 
Ian yearn rwdtag IWUe. net cto-wp*'
•u*•*!•** af <a*K>w* kinds a*** aimirwl 
Kiel* ad la IMI had un* e»-op*roriro 
eaelety —a «1er* la IW* Ik*** mart 
■ I* *«••**•. see .lain**, tee banking end 
IM la* ntoarrllaarau* purpose» la a 
kill* no** than all yearn lOIS nnrlm 
taw lain rinlrsr* la HmiBsua tk*e* 
a** mar* lk*e IW rrrdil sorHwa. among 
Ik* peasant*, who **** alasoal ewarqwuiwl 
*d With ewh luetitulioe» 1* years ago 
la Haugary dmtributir* ro-npe*alioa 
»ea actually unknown in I MO Today 
I he** are M* than MO torietisn federated 
with Ike " Wholesale " organised ia I MW 
la Swile*Hand, while the omrenseal ia 
its imtiaUoe waa alasoet row temporary 
with that of Ike Rochdale proa****, the 
greet bulk of the » listing societies hare 
been formed denag the last M years. 
No leas than tIM societies were estab
lished in that, the smallest cwaatry ia 
Europe. between ISM and IM? Cm

rail** sorietise ia Holland run into 
thousands, organised daring Ike last 
fifteen years >

Th* progress uI the moi raient ia (écr
asa a y has been remarkable, there bring 
no lews than ti,711 societies id various 
kinds ia existence la the agrir-eltural 
section IS.lt? were credit and banking. 
I, Mg raw matrrvsl. S.ggt product i\r 
being mostly dairy, and Ml miscrUaneou. 
la Franc*, Aeelria, Italy, Norway and 
K assis the movement is also wed repre
sented sad indeed nearly every reentry 
ia I be civilised world, including Japan end 
India, a co-opera lire union having re
cently been organised la I be tiller 
country

I am afraid that I bare givra you a 
surfed of statistics, bat while I cannot 
expect ia a rapid review lheir portent 
to be folly appreciated, they will gjee

The I ailed Males and Canada base 
been long regarded as lb* Sahara «I the 
mov*meat, the great desert upon which 
it .Is difficult for I he seed of co-operation 
to lake root There la, ko were*, ewe- 
sMmhlg activity « bath akdea of Ike liar 
A lew weeks ago a convention was held 
at Minneapolis of lending agricultural 
sut bant sen. usHoding I hr sssistsnt-secre
tary of agriculture from Weshiagtoe, 
to debar tree ro-operation which H did 
oa the bare I bars mentioned la 
Canada consider»hi* progress is knag 
mnd* ia distribatma. tk* Canadian sans 
baring thirteen societies ia a Aim turn 
aad a aumber of others ia proreas of or-

Be Ready
to Kill the 
Gophers

SNet fM feel worry |M dGeS mm Kinto- 
Qwri ooyhwr rn— an

lo S twMhwi w m^rm gnu it pm
------------ erre I Wm th« e^i hm,

•qelrrwW, porin gnphwrm.
•Hé mtm m4 dn»s wf—tl Slffffi worth at
Jrmt erwin •r#Tyi#kfrw* npaft Kin tffi—* h&prm « Wf 4e say iiaf mm4 jmmU

Sere S100 on 40 Acres

MickeIson's Kill-Em-Quick 
Gopher Poison

Ms* sUf e«4 r*«r« l**r to «if s.lm to
...... ™........ —• *-1*.
Write Me a Postal

Ask m# hay gn«H«w«i« ebewl 
gopher*. I've itMMlehlhyear wtudir 
of them Write me now or s*h 
yoordmgirtelfor gemifflMKm tm- 
Q'iKh—or een1 me hie imme with 
famr order In eh ip dtrmrt pottage 
prepaid. Write for freo boot mow.

119*1 Pep*. |

Bi

HI

—«»♦ idea id Ike eileet to ohsrk Ike 
.O Operative faith m oar tonal ndatiwa. 
« s. copied thrvsegkoet Iks woHd. sad that 
• bile m*a may differ ia temperament 
because of their runal ungm. national 
m. true meal or religious opnwoo* they tea

Tl* ia Iks moral virtue aad euciel rale* 
this greet «aleraalioeal ca opsraiivv 
moronmat. which would substitute bar 

many, economy end justice far Ike per 
.tiling industriel unrest, economic waste 
sad class privileges, prejudices aad hatred

hereto* lu Ike buerd of I be society, 
•kick *4 au doubt meet m Toronto 
wr some other central place, aad that Ik* 
MStaf meeting should be betd ia nstlsgal 
•worts, rack Irrtlnaal director swbmiltiag
lb* pukry aad prupuaals of his hoard
... it- I__ Li-------1 . s* _____ .._______-------------------- -------- i of *11 Ike mrtlaas ta
hWtTJTtéUMNl hy |JmmP 1 effldd JkTW vogâwg Wh
tks sulkorMy <d the armlwn ia gwqsrol

Om
Reverting to egriraher* generally I 

way say that while daring tbs last ball 
reelerj am bsffioa iloffars bave been 
••rod to British co-sipeeate*e by their 
sasorsated efforts ia Ik* parriias* of 
mere ha asks* and ia on* city atone -that
of Edinburgh..the saving* so effected
have le the last M years reached Ike 
rvtraofdiaary total of NI.ri.HI, their 
apport aaétton, by tks notate el Iks la
des* rise ia a kick they are engaged, are 
more circumscribed lban these of Iks 
fermieg community of this reentry

< s ape ratio» u boned to ask* headway 
on this continent It ia Ike only poesibi* 
alteraativ* to trusts, aad with intcliigeol 
activity on the part of oar people will 
eventually b* found to be a eobetitel*. 
gradually taking the place of capitalistic 
riploiUtHin. ia the same maaecr as local 
prohibit son see am to b* gradually replacing 
• be licensed system A democracy will 
wot permanently tolerate lbe ever-growing 
tendency of trust* to dominate trade and 

„ commerce ia tb* interests of the few.

Ce aprrallre Hale af Haney

Every form of genuine co-operative 
effort is looked upon with fsvor by the 
movement In y oar owe rase H would 
lake the form uf Ike co-op*rslive sale 
of your produce and the purchase of your 
supplies. The latter f rater* will, I 

•should imagine, although I bore an per
sonal ripen*ace, be retetivrly onimpeirt- 
snt

You will bava gathered from my re
marks that ia my judgment, the only 
genuine m-opcrelive method would be 
for each producer to sell bis crop to Ike 
society at the market price, to accept a, 
flat rate of soy I per rent, or • per cent 
on bit capital and for the net profits of 
sale to br divided among the members in 
proportion to the relue of the product 
rack contributes to the society. Such a 
society ought to br of great value to pro
ducer and consumer alikr in eliminating 
unnecessary repenses in distribution and 
in maintaining a standard of quality, a 
most essential feature in all food products.

I know nothing of the honey industry 
so am not qualified to give technical 
advice, but, looking at the subject in a 
common sense light, I would suggest 
that a capable business man, with the 
necessary tact to work in harmony with 
tbr members and also possessing the 
technical experience of the business to 
rfflrirnlly manage tbr institution and 
sell the produce, should be appointed. 
Member* should each have one vote only 
and it should be given in person. Care 
is needed that the members, through the 
directors, control the policy and supervise 
the business, and to that end directors 
should be appointed with the necessary 
co-operative spirit and possessed of good 
common sense Short of this qualifi
cation it will mean that while your 
society will in form br co-operative, it 
will in management really be proprietary, 
and in course of time you would find, 
as is frequently the rase on this continent, 
the business gravitating into the individual 
ownership of the manager and the condi
tions you arc seeking to avoid will be 
restored. One of the difficult1®* I antici
pate, you will hsvc to meet with will be 
the exercising of a Hose oversight in the 
conduct of the business, your directors 
and members being drawn from such a 
large area in this province. Unless a 
considerable section <d the members 
take an intriligrnt interest in the affairs 
of the society, il will soon cease to be one in 
fact. To overcome this difficulty I would 
suggest that county sections should be 
formed, if they are not already in existence, 
and that each county or a combination

In tks case of Iks farmers of Canada, 
•key finance, by personal or haw—■ 
capital, their ewe labor aad market Ma 
produce to that they raa effect by to- 
operative effort great savings both "cons- 
tag aad going , that Is te say ia tb* 
prod action sad sal* of tk* com modi t>*s 
• key have to market as well aa ia tk* 
pure h*», of tk* msrrkaadia* tkey knee te

&otwRkgtaading Ike raorawes success 
of Britlsk Co-operation it will br seen from 
the figures that I knew given tket but a 
very small percentage of my fellow 
co-operators ia tks old lead benefit by Ike 
M nfxcwtlvx employment of their labor.

la every agricultural trading centre ia 
Canada might be grad anil y evolved a 
<v.-operative institution which would not 
only organise the farmers' deemed • for 
mrrchsadtai and eliminate tks midii* 
man's profit therefrom, but M might at 
tk* sa am time oeesnise Ike sale of his 
produce also by placing it ia the heads 

• consumer direct, through Ip* own 
distributive societisa, developing along 
parallel lines ia Canadian lawns and cities, 
aad with th* great British co-opera I ire 
consuming population.

.Serial Advantage
Such aa iaetMatioe would do ' more 

'lid replace saapidoa of sack other's 
motives by fraternal confidence in each 
other's integrity and good intestines It 
would, as in Britain and other coontrisa, 
provide opportunities for social inter
course, recreation and education, and do aa 
it has done for British co-operator* in a 
remarkable extent, giro the farmers of 
the country better opportunities for ac
quiring personal experience in the trans
action of business end tbr treatment of 
public queutions, thereby providing for 
the service of the state a body nf men 
truly democratic ia their habits of mind, 
fraternal to their social ambitions and 
istHIcctually equipped for the develop
ment by oure. good and pnqprasive 
methods of government, of this gréât 
Dominion of Canada so fraught with 
opportunities for tbr advantage and 
happiness of mankind.

BUM ELY'S BUT OUT AMERICAN 
ABELL PLAltT

Toronto, Jse. fl.—Ed. A. Homely, rep
resenting the Kumelr concern, of La 
t’orta, lad., has concluded negotiations 
for the purchase of the stock In the 
American Abell Engine and Thresher 
company, of Toronto The company hr 
represents has recently bought out the 
Advance Company, of Buttle Creek, 
Mich., and among its assets was a half 
share in the Amerleaa-Abell company, of 
Toronto.

" We hope to double the output of 
the plant here," said Mr. Kumely. 
"After a while we shall either extend 
the plant or open up another in Canada 
for the manufacture of tractora, which 
are replacing horses la Western Canada.

" We have a great marhet for oor 
meehinea ia Western Canada, and one 
reason why we are locating bare ie 
that we paid 6300,000 doty on tractora, 
threshers and other machines sent Into 
Canada from oor La Porte headquarters 
last year.

•1 We are letting go of our market in 
Argentina and Kusaia to devote more 
attention to the great market of the 
Canadian West."

Two and a half million dollars Is the 
value placed oa the Toronto plant.

JOIN THE 
WORLD S BIGGEST ARMY I 
of Satisfied Deere Own a j

SHARPLES

STAY ! „
SEYMOUR HOTEL

WImt Is W.,n 

cm. market)a»d kino streets 
natc even re* oat

-2JLLL.
JOHN BAIRD, Prop.
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If yoa dot If jam ever 
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Mount Birds
. em4 wry MlMNEVi

•»er|i paw's# Gw err we *4 teak*—? free mm • 
ftp Nr Ar«|kmt wNR Gw strk. a*4 mfiffk fifes flwa —nr-l—eefi f*w aroM «M |M—K f*m Ml— St fife Mffi>
ymw« wafer reejja ^ x^luBAil

We will seed to every man, wemae 
and bey who write* to asst mwr s

FREE BOOK 53^1^
AMOLI/TK1-Y FRIE •—«4 £ffiwM RIGHT fcoW 
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Imperial Hotel
Csrasr Msis St- sag Aksaeger Are. Tks 
fusin' Hot rt *f Wissiysg. Crstrstiy 
loselsg Oosg wrsls sag eacw, romfsrt-

lUs,fMBI.

Rate $1.50 to $2.00 per day
JAM. KOWTOW c-sa

FREE BUS

HUDSON'S BAT COMPANY
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The Achievements of the
Grain Growers' Movement

J là» Uligbi Itl
»Wf who had be»»Owa r-»«»»< •

•afoul; lew*eel ue bfkw Halm la 
r^nabe riln; re tee a»U to rnablr 
kiei le bold lbe trade I» (tear** Ml tbe
praam nrovtnc-ea

ilinre Mr W dirai leaner eae ie lb» 
prow-ie fieiiwa» mi tbe swmnset *4 1*10. 
•ad teewle • «bade lew lb» An* Maw 
I bee be ref informed <4 l be triai» 
«are»era .wmvamewt and Ms alma. there 
hear Ian al lee at tbrae Uatialra la l be

aeeel ae lbe Waal law (rear trad» aMb 
tbe I Baled Melee and I «real Britain 
Tbe ready eenaptowa by tbe U
«Hrreawet et Ottawa ad IWknl 

•ft a prafwab br rwipc»*ril; we* lbe 
brel aad a«( nap-elanl aaf tbn 
Another »•• Mr Baedre’a |an>ai». 
to tbr «arete Growers Ml tbe aa 
■4 1*11. ad a lan* ■ ..eeemw.e «rad a 
I bird inhale t» tlae taffwearo ebieb that 
aarraetl à» haring aa tbe Domtawm 
la la be lue ad aa the official report <4 
the Taarealaa ronreetloe <4 lbe « anedlea 

faclehrie' Amerietien. which «*• 
net elated •■•! tbe members <4 tbe 
association dan aaf tbe Heat aceb hi 
December The change ie tbe ■ttitede 
af tbe imaialaie Ittearda the tarif, 
eeaala aharerealde hi tbe iiSrial report 
a4 tbe proceeding* at tbe Toronto rate 
reebae. ie qahte reaaaerbahlr abea tbr 
blalar; »f tbe a* '•■•m Ikr llalala«

■4 IWN aa recalled The 
Pwiding lari* *4 |a*T au lbeta ■•» tbe 
•I at ale bail, end tbe In# preference 
•4 thirl;-three eed uee-third per rent 
IB fa raw a4 all imaort* lr»a limit Rralaaa 
bad game aata effect a few aanalba lief ore
the llaltfai ........... It bad calmed
mark aaraataraa to aaat <4 tbe mem Iter. 
<4 the uwrlalina. and ie perticelar to 
the me mitera who were ie tbe weed lea 
a ad cettoe awdaetnea. Moreorrr. after 
the react meat of tbe Fiddiwg tart* at 
Ottawa, the Dangle; tan*, eitb Me 
uaprecedrnledl; high rate», had hero 
enacted at Washington. and aa a raaalt 
of tbaar two new cwwditioea. tbr Halifax 
rowraetaoe. from tbe point of rltw <4 tbe 
protectaoelet moremewt in f'aaada. waa 
tbe axel important in tbe bietory of the

The décrie ip menu at tbe llalifai cue- 
reetioe were (I) tbe atloption of à 
I radiation drfiomg tbe altitude a4 tbe 
amorlelioa toward» tbe preference for 
Cirent Britain. (I) tbe beginning <4 an 
aptitma for tbe «•ertailmnat >4 the 
preference on woadleaa. and f*) the 
beginning <4 an agitation for a new tan* 
with protective dirties aa high aa tboae 
■a the Dingle; Act. The reeataation with 
regard to the preference -a resolution 
which still eaerwmm tbe policy ■ 4 the 
amoraalHta affirmed that while tbe tan* 
•bool<l be framed primarily for Cenedian 
interests, it should. neverthrlem. give 
a substantial preference to tbe Mother 
Coonl tailing alaa;« that iinilrr
any condition», tbr minimum tariff moat 
afford aifcijuatr protection to all Canadiaa 
producer» "

The oMivemcnt for the curtailment <4 
tbe preference begun at tbe llalifai 
convention waa emn attended with 
success. for in IW01 the wool achedulr 
waa so revised by the Laurier government 
aa to leave British manufacturera with 
an advantage <4 only five par cent, over 
non-British competitors for Canadian 
trade, and there has been no change 
since in rates of advantage to British 
ea porter» of woollen goods. In the va me 
aeaaion of Parliament at whir* the' first 
curtailment of the preference waa made, 
partial success elao attended the agitation 
<4 the Manufacturers' Association for 
a revision of the tariff with rates on the 
Ding lev level. Tbr government announc
ed in this session of lM)t that the; would 
revise the tariff; and when Mr. Fielding, 
who waa then minister of finance, made 
this announcement he made a sUtrment 
which warranted tbe Manufacturer»' 
Association in concluding that some
thing approximating to Dingley rates 
were to be conceded to them. Hence 
at every aeaaion of the tariff commission 
of l*05-« members «4 the association 
pressed for Dingley rates, and the as
sociation as a whole in iU memorial 
submitted at OtUwa in February, I MM. 
supported these pleas. The case for 
Dingley rates as urged on the commission 
was that as the United States imposed 
duties so high that Canadian manu
facturers could do do business with 
Americans, rates in the Dominion tariff 
should be correspondingly high to prevent 
American manufacturers doing business 
with Canada.

The government, at the revision in the

■esaata «4 ieon-7. dad wot wbaff; agaxtsr 
I bam demands for mar* protect»*» 
Nearly every member a4 the Man»-

hefasw tbe tariff mnnnans waa roe- 
reded something to compensai» Mm for 
baa tfinable ^Tbeaa ancre»sea ranged frttia 
two end a half te s»v»a end a half per 
reel They were worth while la a reentry 
Mi wbleb manufacturer* exert from ren
ew mars the last rest that tbe tariff wall 
permit But lb» aseaad Pietdiag- tariff 
the tariff «4 IMTT—waa by ao means on 
the Dingley muM. and al the Tnroato 
convention <4 the Manufacturer*' As- 
eoeietlee In IW7. there were many es- 

a# ilasappoiat meal that the 
tariff bad not pushed rale» marb

petit me from At. Paul and Mann 
went so far as la demand that the aa- 
snwtallna ibnnld eeeiaaee its aMlntlmi
for higher rates, and dsetafyrl hi moll
ta favor «4 a tariff as high aa Maman'. 
gnBees. 4 a tariff an high ear nevaremr; 
to rxrtwle A mari ran HMaa/act arers from 
the Domialaaa

The official report .4 the recent Toronto 
convent Mae makes it clear that in spite 
of the fact that a Conservative govern
ment as non in power at Ottawa there 
la far tbe peas»at al say rate to be no 
attempt at a renewal uf the demand <4 
tbe aawKSntwe al 1*01 î for • tariff o* 
tbe Daagtey medal There was On men 
I low of Dingley rate» at al a tariff aa 

l daman's gallon* There was 
sas a asset en^vr an h agber dut aa*a

« be» a* any uf tbe saeaaJ roeieeltoe* 
af the stauslsltoa held bet earn 1*0* 
sad 1010 By 1*10 the «1rsan t«rowers' 
movement was anffamacxog spiel sn in 
Canada, and Its aaffamaor was traceable 
la the pr.wwe.bagi af tbe coeveetioe 
uf the Manufacturer* Associairoa that 
•as held at Vencoevwe In that year 
Then the argument was that tbe Grata 
Growers meet be ruerdtaled and sd era led 
1*1 realise that protection was uf advantage 
to them in enlarging the borne market 

Canadien groan grain and farm 
priadecta Mark argument te tbe mme 
effect was advanced at the Toronto 
con reel wm. where ao far ns tbe tariff 
waa concerned, tbe pace was regulated 
by lbs prsasalrai r .talemeat that be 
■»• ea* going In ad* oral# a higher 
tan* »r even a high tan*, and that tbe 
amorialtoe weald l*e died rased ta eek 
for material inrreaars in tbe existing rales 
uf del y "The vote of tbe people."* be
added, ia alluding te tb* general elect ion 
at which reciprocity was defeated and

am urn
CUT PLUG

TOBACCO
SMOKES FINE

Everywhere
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ONE LAMP er BURN!

IW < mtwliw brmiAl
min Bower at Ottawa. "raanol hr .Re
tort «-d min a heiMing perniit to bnghlre 
■hr lari* wall. Il «dira» I hr policy 
at rraaoeablr. embrah. law a ad practical 
protect we Bryond that R dorr aet go "

Oar mrolbrr at I hr awilalioo- Mr 
J. f. Ilk of Tomate»—war Maphatie 
ia hie redorer awal of I hie etalreerel of 
I hr prraidral of I hr paltry llwl ehneld 
It followed by I hr eemnalwa ''ll i«. “ 
he eetd. “a «ear policy, aad I Irrt cate 
that errry lair-aiiadrd men will maw 
to the raariaaiof) that I hr Canadian 
Maaofari arrr» Aworeatiow will eta ad 
by year rcroeiawwdelioe. which I am 
rare they will, aad there will be Bo kirk 
a boat l hr tan* " A aether aw ether'
Mr Hcadrrana. of Window. Ontario—alan 
mdorard the policy that the president 
had orprd. aad waa anime» that the 
imprieantwi ehoald not pi abroad that 
the aaenciatioe stood far e kigh lari*
" Wr empty want.** hr added, "to get 
ordinary protection which aril) benefit 
the country aad not simply benefit 
individual» If we let that iatprraema 
go abroad I think it will do away with * 
a good deal of the f relia* that new r lists 
ia the West." This last statement ie 
an admanon from the protectionists 
themselves of I hr influence that the 
Grain Growers' movement baa already 
had on the Dominion If three declara
tions at the Toronto convention may hr 
accepted as sincere the Grain Growers’ 
movement has obviously more than 
justified itself Prom 1804 to 1810 the 
Manufacturers’ Association waa on the 
aggressive. Since the Vancouver con
vention it has I wen on the defensive, 
and never since the association waa re
organised in 1800. and by this reorganisa
tion became a Dominion as distinct 
from an Ontario organisation, waa It 
more obviously on the defensive or more 
eager to let the Dominion know that it 
had abandoned aggression than at the 
Toronto convention of 1811.

Accepting this new attitude of the 
Manufacturers' Association as sincere 
and as one to which it will adhere, the 
Fielding tariff <»f 1807 with the many 
increase» in duties and curtailments of 
the British preference embodied in it, 
may be taken as the high water mark of 
the protectionist movement ia Canada, 
much as the Payne-Aldrich tariff of 1808 
is seemingly the high water mark of 
the protect ioniat movement in the I 'nited 
States. If thi» assumption should he 
well-grounded it is a remarkable achieve
ment for a popular movement that twgan 
in the West as recently as the winter of 
1808-10, of which the Dominion as a 
whole had no knowledge until Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier'» tour in the prairie provinces 
of eighteen months ago The only 
organised movement against protection 
since the Liberal party in 1887 took over 
the National policy of the Conservatives 
has been that of the farmers of Ontario 
and the Grain Growers of Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta: and in this 
movement urban communities, and the 
press in the large cities—two newspapers» 
only excepted—have had no part, niih 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
convinced that the protectionist move
ment has now been pushed as far as it 
ia possible or expedient to carry it. interest 
begins to renter in the conventions of the 
•plain Growers" Associations which will

I he held during the coming winter One I 
fart ma ha labre for greeted The 
Gram Grown» wdl not mo Ibrtr agita 
tree fat freer trade with the tailed State» 
and Gruel Bream, hi man the mean- 

i fartants have rvlertaetly coma In the 
coed*, lee that I he tan* of 18*7 had 

I better ha masted as the best that they 
j *»e hope to obtain As soon as the erw

»op.wt.-newel -4 ............................... m Ike
; IL-us» <d lorn mows is art lied I hr gnats : 

■f menhrm riveted from the prairie
an.all h — — - -1 . g .. . A..8.... .* fVflpifrT1 g w|l| (if Bfmf ly KpWllHflPfr » • *v»l

oRh this nerve w in polit irai power for 
the three Western previews no govern* 
meet at Ottawa me fang oil belaud the 
Grain Growers' movement ...K P

Question Drawer
e# Tie

Wnll

must navi

If Be*

Owe—<lh Who
ie ia Manitoba when

ia no will left
ft). What wit ne ears, if any. are re

quired for a legal sriflF- W" (, llarlry. 
Waehada. Man

Ana—(I) Widow take# one-third of 
ratal*, children take remainder in equal 
shares If no children, widow takes all. 
If mother deed, children take all. If no 
widow or children, all goes to father

(•). A will wholly written aad signed 
by I relator himself requires no wit nan. 
Aay other a ill require# to hr signed by 
testator in presence of two or more 
witneseee present at the same time, aad 
such oil arose» shall attest aad subscribe 
will, ie prewar» of testator Pint form 
of will should not hr used on account 
of the diflkwlty of proving it.

A BID. A KIN G CONTRACT
I have a written contract with a party 

for <00 seres of breaking, which waa done 
in the «muser of 1810 The run tract 
specifics that the breaking which ana done 
with a steam outfit, waa to be done by 
July I. 1810. 180 acres wrro broken in
June and then the outfit pulled away aad 
broke something like *70 acres for other 
partira ia the same locality, then broke 
the remainder of mine which was about 
the *$th of August I waa not here then, 
hod not moved yet. but I gel all Iht» 
information from my neighbor» who have 
remarked time and again that the 70 acres 
were broken too late when it was very 
dry. Now the contract specifies that I 
am to pay M00 00 cash and give my 
note for the balance, 0950 00 to be paid 
November I, 1811. All this I did, but 
have not yet paid the note The note waa 
diacouated by the bank some time this 
rummer after 1 moved here and as I lost 
my crop by front I was compelled to renew 
the note at the bank. Now I should like 
to ask if I can be compelled to carry out 
the remainder of the contract If there 
ia any part to which I am entitled, how 
much and bow should I proceed? E.G.

At*.—Aa against the bank the inquirer 
would hare no right of action, but would 
hare to pay the note If the contract 
with the parties who did the breaking 
specified that time was the essence of it, 
the inquirer would have a right of action 
against them for aay damages he may 
have sustained by reason <d delay ia doing 
the breaking.

RENTING ON SHARES 
Que»—I am leaving my farm, horse* 

and implements, also supplying seed, 
lessee to perform all laljor and receive 
one third of crop. Please aay in your 
paper what proportion of threshing and 
twine expenses I should bear.

Ana.—This should have been provided 
for in the contract. You had now better 
arbitrate, each appointing one arbitrator 
and these two a third.

BREAKAGES BY HIRED MAN 
I am a laboring man working for a farm

er handling his outfit, and one of his 
animals gets hurt or dies, or I break hi* 
machinery or tools while using them, 
fan he make me pay for them or not?

Ans.—Nqt unless you have wilfully 
and ne.I gently been the cause of the lose.

“MEN .WHO KNOW”
USE THE

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

Dora it not mean i great deal to YOU. the prospective 
buyer of a Cream Separator, that such men as

Andrew ( arwrgte. the greet Meet magnate
V. G. Bourne. Prra'l Stager Hewtag Mac Mar Ge.
DmI If 11 *%------------ t hwa fl m rlei à ■Ta I ,,|f„ral i --* i iff • Fi » Ml • IFvUI* * *11 Mm W* * it’d al*lli III "

Henry William.. Prea t Shrewta-WUHaam Fatal Go.
Hoe. Sydaey Ftahrr, F.i-MinUfrr of Agrlewltare 
Wm. MarKrnrir. Preat ( aaadian Northern Railway 
Amené lamy, Ltd.. Montreal's great Preach more 
C. W. seamans. Prea t Remington Typewriter Co.
W. H. Steveea. Sec’y AyraMre Breeden' Aao'o 
Hon. Wm. J. (ioyaor. Mayor of Now York Qty

and many other, like them, good dairy farmers as well aa greet 
leader, in every sphere of human endeavor, each of whom ia 
possessed of much personal experience and a thousand authori
tative sources of separator information, are among the 1,575.000 
satisfied users of DE LAVAL Cream Separator»?

It’s always good policy to profit by the experience of others.

The De Laval Separator Co.
m none us n weoem its brum r. otonut

VXzV

No Costly Show-Rooms or Purchased Testi
monials from Artists to add to the Cost of

Thfl DOMINION Oijm asd ftoso 
f—mn •« •*~m*rn*m*

“From Factory to 
Home at One Profit’*

80,000
already add

“DOMINION”
PIANOS i: ORGANS :: PLAYER-PIANOS

EVERY instrument is told direct from the factory, or 
through our own agents, at factory prices. Thus you 
save at least $100 of "’ coats that add no value ” which 
are included in the prices of pianos sold the usual way. 

Moreover, no other piano maintains eo pure and rich a tone under 
all conditions of climate so long a time as a DOMINION. The 
arch plate frame, as used in grand pianos, ensures this.

You should get full particulars. Catalogue sent free if you write.

Dominion Organ and 
Piano Company Ltd.

BOWMAN VILLE. Oat.

GEO. H. RIFE
Westers Representative 

M2 «TH ST.. BRANDON

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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«d IW C. K B at "ra erne 14 I» >tufH 
In* là» Wnt Ik* yew ~ Whet a 
■ Unoav rum» down tkefe »wM à» 
* C. P M «tor*, at paras at forvwd away

Xebevv •"» a» là» rvowlt ml eoM-ng 
Iran ta freight end eipeve* rat»», 
•heeling hw grata tat» là» eeer»«t grew«4 

ptl wh»r» tl nattai al là» »i <4 là» 
raffway »>Srtale. aa4 by tà» ttew it get* 
la H* dntlaslloe. ban*y paying là» 
freight Tà» farmers having I
nark là» faetery bead* ta là» M «<aM 
he eat al e jwh. Thai «illy gnoar «topped 
laying I bow aoldva egg»’ How pre- 
poaterow»' llgilrw mUliee abaree dowa' 
Trrmiaai and tail ml «4» valor* »mply 
and là» ramlna* broke! (trara »«rkaa$v 
oel oI tiaaarw! Kerry inMiloltoa in 
Canada d»pending, dwwtly or ladtrrrlly. 
an lb» nark al lb» («rata Grow»»». 
dPtaoraliwd: la I be awaatiaw abat
are I hr («rata Grower» doing* Taking 
a nril ranted reel, rwaaervtag Ibrir 
rieoarr»» looking after a another of little 
dried* which t* mark ta I heir ialrrrsl

bead, d]the brawn 1*11 of rtgbt 
reatata te raid storage lbra It wwwld.br 
drrerlly te lb* teleereU of Ike We.trre 
Grata Orweeea U> rwrtad then nntpni. 
aad tarvWalalljr thru npraan. *e a* 
not la aune lbaa awrt là» ngkiawrab

JÊ iiMiMii* — ...II. ....a . - * a 4. ... ... a. lM.m ..... 4 ...«MV wmF mairwrv wHO 1 IW •Tnrm v » >«|r

railway* la give a* adrgnal» wrvtrr 
Hot là» rwirf eawee, ia fs<i ih» wk«d» 

ran*», of là» I roe ht» «a. là» wild rwab 
far OMlarta) gala: Srel. by Ike rvraoral» 
•ad wdSak telefeel», and wroedly. by 
là» work tag Hunt mainly la ant là* 
•irmaad* of Ike form**. all ahkr forgetfwl 
that now» of I boa» I binge I bat we "need** 
are rightly gained walrwt " added ~ la a»

W G. FITZGBMaIO
• maid, Seek.

OPKN I.ETTEB TO MR. G1EEN
P. W Green. K*g.
V Tn*i . Grain Growers' Aaeortelioe.

Mata» Jaw. Saak
llwar flat aad Brother

PBOM OLD ONTARIO 
Editor. Gold».-—Earlow.l tad enhernp 

•tan for Th» Gold» for lilt Ifil ».
I bar» now bad Tb» G wide on trial for
a*» liter aad led thaï I rmld ant very 
odl do wit bowl It Yaw are doing a 
noble work for Ike (armer* of Ibt* roeelry 
aad I nlewd I be band of Ivfluathlp to 
yew aad my brother *grirwlloriel» arrow 
lb» mrh* and ••(*»» my heart y ce wperalioa 
la Ibt* fight for freedom from these mnao 
point• who are eerkieg Ike life blood eel 
id Ike aeliow ia order to make aa rosy 
living »

Thoegh > enprocil > wa* defeated by owr 
nee vi me, H à Bot dead aa en aw «daim
II ta drnply a» Ike good wed «owe ta the 
gaewad which will newt wall y brief forth 
•newtKing einee abundant IB the shape 
of aheolwte free trade, eat only in oat oral 
hat in manufactured product* a» well. 
Tku | feel eowhdeat will he the raw 
if pend Been and mu men will diligently 
•tarir inch paper* aa The G wide and I he 
Weekly Saa >4 Toroeln. fowr year* hence, 
if i a deed Utie Bordra-Rowrasaa alliance 
will hold owl for *hal time, aa Ik» tail i* 
already nagging I hr dag I *1*» I hank 
yon very much for the ("orkahutl rapoeurv 
aad hope yon will refer to it ia every 
iaeue for I hr Beit year There are a lo
ot her combina* that » Would have a little 
free edwrtiaiag ia the one wav.

GKO. P. SKkBACK
Sebriagville. Oat. .

ADVOCATKH A STRIKE
Kditor, Guide :—It i* evident that a 

large qaaatity of grata ha* here, aad will 
be. *old on the Western market this 
winter at aad below the coat of production 
This ruinous state of affair» ia doe to 
three cause*, rack rlnmfy allied owe to 
the other. Firstly, a restricted and un- 
competitive market, arrondie, inadequate 
transportation am ire; thirdly, over pro
duction aad raegeetion dur to these fart*. 
The Grain Grower* of the Writ are en
gaged la a strenuous and costly e*peri
ment of endeavoring to pay rdf their 
mortgages and purchase the nrersaaries 
<d life by trying te force into every cubic 
foot id apace available, two cubic feet 
of grain. An effort wa* recently made 
to enlarge our market and relieve the 
congestion and incidentally procure better 
railway maapetitioa, but owing to the 
wiw. or uewiar, counsel of those who 
really believed that a wider market would 
be injurious to us. together with thoee 
wbo were gwided hy selfish intern* alone, 
the effort was defeated

The farmers id the Wist are now in a 
position similar to that of the boy in 
the fable, who having filled bis hand with 
nuts was unable to withdraw it from the 
jar: aad the advice given on that suppnaed 
occasion would fill the bill in this, vis., 
let go half, or in other words, produce 
only the amount capable of passing 
through the neck cd the jar—the channels 
af transportation. We are engaged ia 
a frantic effort to do the impossible, and 
having failed to break the "neck of the 
jar," our only alternative is to curtail 
production, to reduce our output to lYr* 
requirements of the market and the 
ability of the railways to move our pro
duce at the time we desire it moved, 
which, naturally, ia when we see a margin 
of profit, not a loss.

• But by adopting this course we are 
merely temporising We are doing abso
lutely nothing to force the bands of the 
Dominion government to grant our de
mands laid down at Ottawa last December 
We bear a great deal in one way and 
another about the "siege of Ottawa," 
and rightly to. but now it is time we

heard «onsetking about its eapilwlaltoa 
We have resorted to aewHr every reason 
able rvutsltlalmaal and legitimate wav 
to gat lustier, hot te B<> avail There is 
yet one more plan which, d adopted hy 
the Grain Grower* of the West, would 
being the t'aaadiaa government to it* 
knee*, aad nsake Ilia capitulation of 
Ottawa aa erewmptUbed fact W» ran 
make the fraae I» grew la the factory 
tarde of Canada aad between the rail» 
of là» C. P. R The plan is simplicity 
itself. Tbe move I suggest ia not to 
move at all. ia other words. Strike 
What resold possibly he easier aad entail 
less loss conditions taken into con
sideration) to the Western farms» than 
to all dowa aad do nothing! At present 
he is nothing short of a slave to the 
manufacturers and corporation» Picture 
to yoormlf the coaeUmeti»» of the 
t'aaadiaa Manufacturer*" Association a

The Grain Growers’ Guide I 
Woman's Home Companion |
The Grain Growers’ Guide I 
American Magazine

to do. esperirariag a tremendous re
duction ia "running eipeaa»»" aad con
fidently looking for the "rapitelation of 
Ottawa" ia the passing ml., law <d the 
farmers demanda made am the IStk of 
December. ISIS.

I am not submitting this suggestion 
•d a "Grain Grower»' strike" to yoe with 
the idea that such a stupendous wader 
taking could be rat into operation node* 
present state of organisai we' It asy
■rear he paaaihle. or aecwaaary Bat I do 
•ay, that if the manufacturing end cor
porate interest* refuse to yield after being 
appealed to on the ground* of Common 
| wet ire. aad if it ia eoamdered desirable 
in the internets of the country at large 
that the farmers' de awn-is as presented 
to Parti*meat should be sreceded to. 
then such a «trike a» I have outlined 
to bring shout tk» capitula two of Ottawa, 
would be justifiable But oe the other

Special Offer for Twelve Mouths,

$2.25
Special Offer for Twelve Months,

$2.25

I undm stand that It Is now in order 
for farmer* to make seggvstwes regarding 
rvaUutioos. etc , that might be introduced 
aad diereaeed at ear neat prnriarial 
cavcati-a of Grain Grower* I am of 
the ops woe land that strongly) that we 
are not nearly radical enough ia owr 
demand*, and I have talked to other 
farmers who likewise agree with ae 
along three tar* la a Tetter I wrote 
some lias» ago to Tbe Goidr. I elated 
that for over thirty year» I had advocated 
"reform" aad when we struggled some 
“reform" through, we had shortly to 
begin aad reform the "reform " Bat 
1 am raw candidly of the opinioa that 
Soria lam offer* the only logical solution 
of tbe grievance» that confront a* a* 
producers of wealth today Some may 
think that farmers are independent 
worker*, bot I do not think that among 
all Hsmrs of workers there are any who 
are greater eleven to rapstakem than 
f araser s I mean those who are actually
living aad working ou their farm*. Wh>. 
we amply have no independence at all 
Tbe time may bave been (aad ia warm 
roua Inc* may be yet) where the farmer* 
meld eke rat aa elistener without having 
to bow to capitalism, but rat so ia tkia 
country owing to the aerevsity for ri
pe nave implements and Ike price we 
get for what ww ad ia rompw/ieoe to 
the price* we bare to pay for what we 
want to bay. We have to lake tbe 
other friions weights both ways. W> 
hair to aril at hi* price and buy at his 
price, and if we make any hick at tbe 
price offered u. just a* likely aa not 
we are "boycotted" and in some case* 
cannot aril at all. This picture is a. t 
overdrawn for I can give concrete cane* 
of just suck Now I will be brief sad 
come to the point of what I have to my. 
If tbe Grain Grower* of Saskatchewan. 
Manitoba and Albeits ia their annual 
conventions will come out boldly and 
endorse tbe Socialist party (aa they will 
have to eventually), the two old parties 
will soon be lading over each other in 
their haste to give us all tbe reforme we 
have asked for, and more too, for they 
will do anything before being compelled 
to get off our backs. I have been in this 
fight for over forty year* and I am sick 
and tired of palliative».

The election* in Ike Vni ted States 
show that tbe people are investigating 
the merits of Socialism. The enemies 
of Socialism can no longer scare the 
people with such phrase* as “anarchy," 
"free love," etc Those lies have run 
their course and are relegated to the 
political nuisance ground, let any sens
ible person take Webster's unabridged 
definition of Socialism, or the F.ncvrîô- 
prdik Britannica, and be will find no 
such phrases as mentioned above. The 
ministers of the gospel in the States 
are coming over in great numbers to 
Socialism. We have three of them 
elected on tbe Socialist tick»* to very 
important positions, to wit. Mayor 
Duncan, of Butte, Montana; Mayor 
Wilson, of Berkley. California; and a 
few days ago Mayor Luon, of Schenectady, 
N. Y'., beside* a goodly number on the 
Socialist lecture platform. Witness the 
Rev. Alexander Irvine, and such able 
writers as Otaries Edward Russell.

_Noty) for one do not intend to fool away
OlJ more time, begging the old parties 
for reforms, but shall give the few remain- 
inf years of my life battling for the 
principles enunciated by International 
Socialism.

Fraternally,
WM NESBITT. Sr.

A Good Suggestion
SEND THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE 

TO THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME
Forward ar $1.06 and we will mail The Guide, post paid, 52 times to 
any address in Canada or Great Britain

DO IT RIGHT NOW!

Important Announcement
Many of our subscriber*. when forwarding their reraw ala, omit to fill 

la tbotr name and si dr sa* on coupon.
Others, when notifying change of addreaa. neglect to mate where 

they formerly resided.
Will our readers pleas» net# to give nil particular*, and write their 

nam», poet oSca aad province aa plainly an possible to neve disappoint

■•verni of our patrons also data that they do not get The Quid# 
regularly. We would Ilk# to mention that every tenue leaves Winnipeg 
each week without fall. If you mise nay number, communicate with our 
Circulation Department at once.

Womans Home Companion and American Magaziir
GUARANTEE TO SUBSCRIBERS

The enormous rush of anbeeriptloni during the past few weeks, and 
the great amount of mail matter passing through tb# mails at this season, 
ia causing a delay in tbe delivery of

THE WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION
* ' THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE
If any of our reader* have not yet received their magasines, we would 

ask them to he patient, with the insurance that they will be absolutely 
■ure of receiving their periodica In at the earliest possible moment.

ADVANCE IN PRICE
The other week we announced that, owing to the postal tariff, we 

were obliged to increase the price of these magazine* fifty cent*. We are 
still receiving a large number of subscription* at the old rate. We would 
aak our patrons who wish to take advantage of this combination offer to 
carefully note the advanced prices:

Tessier, Mask.
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GREATER CASE 40
Backed by a 70-Year-Old Reputation

and $40,000,000 Capital
This car we regard as the crowning achievement of a 

company which for seventy years has stood at the bead of 
manufacturers of the highest type of machinery. It is a 
quality product from first to last and. by aU standards of 
comparison, the greatest value In an automobile on the 
market today The Greater Case is great in sise and mag. 
nlfkent In appearance It bas ail the elegance and style 
and luxurious comfort of cars that cost a fortune But the

?}"s TH°E CASE*“InCIn1‘* b,dd" '"'d,r “*
The Case is known far and wide as the car with the

The Car

famous engine This engine embodies advanced ideas 
found in no other make-ideas that have been worked out 
with consummate skill and infinite care and patience

U took eighteen years to perfect the engine that makes 
the Case supreme.

These eighteen years, devoted to designing, experi
menting. refining, improving and perfecting this wooderfbl 
engine, have brought forth what we believe to be the mii- 
terpiece of America.

An engine so simple, compact, silent, accessible and 
powerful that its equal does not exist.

Our Mighty Engine
These statements, coming as they do 

from one of the most conservative manu
facturers in the world, are based on the 
actual performance of the engine. It is 
due to this extreme conservatism that we 
rate as a 40 horsepower, an engine that 
shows 52 horsepower on the brake test. 
This is the same type of engine that 
carried the Case "30" to victory and fame 
on race tracks, durability runs and hill- 
climbing contests galore.

The Handsomest Car 
at Any Price

The Greater Case is big and roomy, 
with a straight line body and sweeping 
lines that give symmetry and grace. It 
is richly finished and upholstered, hand
somely trimmed, luxuriously appointed, 
an<l up-to-the-minute in style.

Wherever seen, in country touring or 
on the city boulevards, its splendid lines 
and stunning style command universal ad 
miration. No modern car at any price sur
passes it in appearance.

And its perfect balance and long, strong 
springs, make it by far the easiest riding car.

The Car for Service
Case Cars are always ready to go. The 

engine always runs.
The Case Car is built throughout of the 

finest materials available in automobile 
construction, by a highly-skilled factory 
organisation, in a plant whose mechanical 
equipment is unexcelled.

70 Years of Making Good
Back of Case Cars stands the 70-year 

reputation of a company whose products 
have always made good.

J. I. Case machinery was famous for 
quality when your grandfather was a boy.

And for three generations that high stan
dard of quality has steadily been maintained.

Seif■ Starting Motor

the Famous Engine’
The Case Eagle
On Your Car
tffiynSfirSss
«••*• far Ufa* es» farMv eed •
Seeeeetee iKei yea. eel a. h fam 
•1 » • faiwl W Dm «■■■» e# ,
Caw Car an#

Nation-Wide 
Case Service

We fan MJM Caw Agmntm mo*
• W Hawwa a. el 1er t«
III raw heal I he UwiaS Slate, mm* 
reaeae. Ml at oat reel mrmy «# 
e«e"ie ere rewfayed to ptomytly 
lake re re ef Caw Cere.

Where» et yea terry the Caw 
Seale yea may he «wared at a 
welcome Koecrtteble trealmeel end 
fair dee hag el the head, ml l he Caw 
•seal asset He will fami.h yea 
with lato»melton on the heel read», 
haleta, ete He ether eaiomeWle 
trtwrre In I he werld can dwyltcele

You want a car that will Au/—not one that 
will be down-end out in a year. We are not 
competing with the cheap, "one-year" cars 
withewhich the market is flooded.

We are building cars for those who de
mand the utmost limit of durability and 
service and are glad to pay an honest prit* 
for full measure of honest vtUtu.

The Greater Case is a high-grade car at 
a medium price. Pore-door ventilation— 
36x4-inch tires—120-inch wheel base-three- 
quarter elliptic springs—11-inch clearance 
—4>f x5 >4-inch cylinders—Rayfield car
buretor— dual ignition — Brown-Lipe 
transmission—Timken full-floating axles 
—cellular-type radiator—regulation trim

mings—demountable rime—English mo
hair top with aide curtain and duet hood.

Self-Starting Motor
High-grade windshield—12-inch acety

lene gas head lamps—special design com
bination electric and oil side and tall lampe 
—storage battery for the electric lighting 
aide and tail lamps—Prest-O- Lite tank for 
bead lamps—one extra demountable rim— 
complete set of tools—jack and tire-repair 
kit—pomp. These are some of the special 
features that belong to the Greater Case.

• The Safe Way
to buy a car is to deal with a concern in 
whom you have absolute confidence. You 
blow this company. You know the J. I. 
Case 70-year reputation for fair dealing 
and honest values.

We want you to know the Greater Case. 
Send the coupon for the catalog. See the 
car at the nearest Case Agency. Compere 
our quality and prices with others.

Ride in it—at our expense—is fast and 
as far as you wish. At the rate the orders 
are coming in. we will not be aole to meet 
the 1912 demand for GREATER CASE 40 
cars. Better act at once. Send the coupon 
today. If you want a lighter, leas powerful 
car, investigate the well-known Case 30.

J. I. Case Company, lac.. Dew «. Racine. Wls.
Pleas* send me at once your latest catalog 

describing
"The Car With the 

Famout Engine”

StaU

J. L CASE COMPANY, Incorporated
Dept W, Racine, Wisconsin
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Alberta section

weeTABtn report me o. r. a.
no. m mi

I m iImMI tMWtafi *l là» meeting
ai ito (.*. F. A Wd JuMir î. Ifll.

• and «£ le thaï liât I Ud arm md 
iW uAatl m|m. TV lire*» limer»' 
Guide. aor Vd I le Vu eerk i*t«r»M 
la liw work af I V U. E. A , Vre*e» I «A4 
net Um wVl tVy were dmag

Being rWltd ae g delegate le attend 
IV annual convention ebirh »u V4d 
■a < nlgary. Jnaeery 17. I* aad la. Ifll.

acquainted wRh att IV Jnn af IV 
ceetral organisation aad keleeed «e Ikrtr

rata fee IV year, aad ad IV edstur 
TV Guida aad Iraraad something 
of IV weak iVl ««rga* waa deéeg fw 

IV farmers. aad Vw «I waa Vlag krpl 
up b* IV liraie Grower»' Craie Company 

N Va I learned iVl oar pwadwt. . 
Mr Bowar. aad owr nre-prvaédeel. Mr 
Tregillw*. aad olVr member» af IV 
beard af dirrrlon bad derated nearly 
ail Ikrtr time far IV relire year working 
fer IV uaioa aad only receiving iVir 
actual eapreere. aad low Mr y reset, 
owr ttreelary -Iraaearrr. bad derated mes* 
af bte owe IkN aad tV tie* of bie 
stenographer making far we aad only 
rrceietag $400 00 ia eddilwe lo kda 
eeteal ««print, aad bow TV Cwide 
bad been fighting oar baille» fer wa year 
after year aad doing without IV ad 
ewetieiag rapport which other paper» gel. 
Vraaar It waa etpoetwg Ute " Big I alee- 
eel*" aad it* défini* were atadr ap bl 
tV Grain Growers" Craia Crataap rack 
year. I left aabaoted lhat I bad n«»t bees 
working with them and doing wVl little 
I could to help rapport them all.

I fell that «re should do rostriking 
to repay the ate ai ber» of Ute board who 
Vd aegierted their own burine»» aad 
had doue so much for tV uaioa. aad 
when a motion waa made to lake up a 
collection for tVt purpose I was heartily 
ie favor of tV motion, but wVn IV 
secretary raid. "If yew weal to give us 
■ore money read it ia. ia tV *hape of 
membership few." I decided to go home . 
aad doable oar awmberahip.

We bare increased our membership 
from €7 ia Itlt to •• members for IPI I, 
aad still I feel that we Art fallen a long 
way short of wVt we should Vve ac
complished We hare held daring tV 
year IS meetings, of which y oar secretary 
was present at 17. but aa a rule tV 
attendance waa small, aad on three 
regular meeting dale» do quorum waa 
present. A greet «irai of our lime baa 
been taken up with irrigation matters, 
aad while no drfnite settlement has yet 
been reached, yet we hope that great 
benefit will finally come to all tV farmers 
of tV district who owe irrigated leads. 
We Vre token up the hail insurance 
matter and hope to get a measure through 
this session of the legislature which will 
V a great benefit to the entire province.

TV central office bad. besides working 
with ug.-ia these matters, been working 
on the terminal elevator question and 
changea in the Grain Act besides change* 
ia the lain governing shipments of stock, 
and requiring railroad companies to 
pay for stock killed or jlamaged. and 
these matters seem to V almost assured 
for the people TVy are also working 
with the provincial government for the 
plating of the local elevators under 
government control and for changes in 
the Provincial Weed Act and hope for 
proper legislation at an early date A 
number of other matters of less moment, 
but for the benefit of the farmers and 

- stock men are being worked for by both 
our local and central organisai inns 

, Our president, James Bower, spent 
much of his time during the past winter 
at Ottawa working for the changes which 
we are needing most and while ia company 

* with tV representatives from Seekatchr- 
l *an and Manitoba, did not succeed in 

everything be was working for. yet a 
great amount of good waa accomplished 
on behalf of the Western producer*

In order to plaee mere funds at tV 
disposal of the Central office I have 
drafted an amendment to the constitution 
to make our Jocpl dues M OO per year 
and hope to have the unanimous support 
of our local union and at least a majority

V* the delegates at tV oMirsIMS at 
Kdnwetoe I Vve else sent to a resolu
tion on tV lumber question whsrh I M 
sore will meet with tV approval of «V 
roeventwe and which I think will 
■a n mi asms relieve tV farmers «d ell 
tV prsirve provinces from IV nppressi mi 
of the tomber trust

I hope during IV seaioo of 1*1 fi thei 
every member will not only try lo attend 
every meeting, but tVt be will take our 
official organ. TV Grain Growers' Guide, 
and read it every week from cover to 
cover ea I try to do. aad if V has any- 
thing In srfl. ad vert am M m that paper

If yon Vve a neighbor who does not 
belong In owr wain# do not let bim rest 
until be loin» ns end subscribe* for TV 
trwtdr I hare agreed to accept IV 
subscription» end send iVm In to TV 
G tide, and I waa vary mach «arprieed 
when iVy seat me tV Mat of subscriber» 
at Glrtrhea to find tVt only !• af our 
members are on tV list

If we ran once get all our farmers end 
stork men to attending oar meetings end 
reading TV Guide, an that they afi 
understand tV Her queutions of tV day. 
we will bare Utile difficulty ia getting 
all our present wrong* righted, far ■> 
will all tara V putting ie one direction 

Your* respectfully.
W. D THH.il.
Hec>„ V F. A No M

TV Canadian Highways Asenrielioa 
Vee requested tV V. f t • 
tV following resolution et tV annual 
convention Whereas roods eed high
way* ore great factors in IV development 
and protection of oar forests and mines, 
eed mean* of improving transportation 
all through the country Therefore V 
it resolved that tV Vnited Farmer* of 
Alberto think it highly desirable tVt 
a Canadian national highway should V 
built from tV Atlantic to tV Pacific, 
also recommend to tV provincial govern
ment that they should co-operate with 
tV Dominion government, increasing 
their subsidies for tV colonisation road» 
and connecting op tV already rusting 
highway*, and express tV opinion that 
tV counties and municipalities of tbs 
Dominion should encourage more effic
iency ia tV construction of ronds within 
their limits.

TV annual meeting of Ed well Union 
wee bold in tV school house on December 
It. aad waa fairly well attended. After 
tV usual business bad been disposed of. 
the members proceeded to elect -the 
officers for tV ensuing year with tV 
following results; President. The*. J. 
Walton; vice-president, E. O. Graham 
Directors; R. Gummow, G. A. Ferguson, 
E. Cisgg. D. Morrison. W. K. Plxley, 
A. Smith; secretory-treasurer, Fred Jas. 
Powell.- The secretary reported that the 
union had 60 paid up members and that 
six delegates were required to attend tV 
annual convention, and the following 
were appointed; P. Cragg. T. J. Walton. 
J. Comer, D. Morrison. E. H. Ptiiey, 
W. Pixlev After a vote of thanks had 
been accorded to the retiring officers the 
meeting adjourned till Wednesday even
ing. January ft, 1814, when it is hoped 
that all members will make a point of 
attending, as important and interesting 
matters will be up for consideration

P. J. POWELL Sec y.
Ed well. Alta.

TV annual meeting of tV Good Hope 
Union waa to have been held on December 
IS, but owing to a large private dance 
being an attraction, it was decided to 
postpone same till the next meeting. 
Throughout tV winter the meetings will 
be continued every two weeks and several 
members have-already promised to give 
papers on agricultural subjects, so as to 
nave interesting meetings It was also 
agreed to interview a stallion owner to 
try and get the members of the union 
catered for at a reduced rate. It was 
decided to submit the following resolution 
to the annual convention; Resolved, 
that the convention impress upon the 
governmeaLmlof tV govern
ment borrowing certain sums of money 
st a cheap rate and reloading the same

to farmers at such a rate of intereel the 
wtN jest rover tV reel of seek troarer
IfdVIA

P T. HORNER, fler'y.
Nahamuu.* Alta

Went Baliatinry l "Blow la guiag right 
abend and at the tret meeting after the 
organisai»* was completed there waa 
a good turn owt of member*, all taking 
grant interest in tV disruosion* One 
member «ssshed to know whether s report

’iif iftif «'wf # *n t <dh I roii mrrVttttf ofptPiPNMhftfj
ie The Goide It was .fended to held 
the metier d municipal legislation over 
till (V next meeting, and in tV meantime 
tV secretary waa requested to secure 
several of the mwnitipel circulars We 
are unaaimondy in favor of tV Direct 
IngldalMa petition TV farm products 
suggest»u was tabled indefinitely la
IV matter of bad insurance a good 
disrwuoon resulted i* tV eesoieg af a 
resolution that all taxable lands should
V taxed one half cent par acre for bail 
•neuron*», and farther, that those hailed 
would V paid not to exceed two-thirds 
of tV crop value. TV suggestion that
• definite time V fixed srVu hay rutting 
should commence was endorsed, while 
tV educational tax and coal questions 
wore tabled. TV following rsaolatioa 
waa adopted for presents lion to tV 
annual meeting, on motion of Mr. W 
R Rail Resolved, that this union ia 
of tV opinion that both passenger aad 
freight rate» on rad rood» are from 100 
to too1!, too high, and tVt we believe 
the only way far the people to secure 
equitable treatment from tV railroad» 
is foe IV people to build, own aad operate 
the railroad* ia tV interest of the people, 
and tVt we Vve no faith in toe desire 
or ability of tV railway commission to 
tower rates, because a railroad ie still 
allowed to make lfi% on tV capitalisa
tion of tV rood aad this includes watered 
stock, while the government con secure 
folds to build railroad* at three per cent. 
TV meeting then adjourned till January
• Beit.

R H III LBERT. Sec y. 
West Salisbury. Alto.

West Lethbridge Union starts the year 
1814 with a membership of St. TV 
annual meeting waa held on December 18 
when Fred Senior waa elected president 
and John B. Allan secretary for the 
ensuing year. Our finances are in splendid 
shape to. commence the new year and 
we hope to increase our membership. 
During the past year we have been able 
to boy onr machinery somewhat cheaper 
and at present we are able to boy our 
flour and feed on a wholesale basis by 
sticking together.

JOHN B. ALLAN. Secy. 
Lethbridge. Alta.

The following letter explains itself; 
“I have to thank you for your letters 
of the 5th and 13th iosts., as also the 
copies of IV last annual report, TV 
Grain Growers’ Guide, hut more especially 
the constitution of the U. F. A., of which 
I may remark that tV last half reminds 
me of a page from the Epistles, and to 
my mind embodies a great deal of the 
same spirit which these same Epistles 
were intruded to convey in the practice 
of practical Christianity. The stretching 
out the helping hand to assist the Can
adian farmer to realise .the opportunities 
for development which are within himself 
and to set him upon his feet, a real man 
taking his rightful place with dignity 
in the economic world and doing bis 
daily round of duties in the knowledge that 
hi* labor ia not without its due reward. 
This. 1 say, is worthy of our support 
as farmers and settlers in this Canadian 
West, and to this end I thank yon for 
the opportunity you have afforded me 
of trying to establish a branch of your 
society in this district. Will you please 
forward me say two dosen constitutions 
and reporta as 1 should like to present 
each member with a copy on organisation.”

The election of officers waa the main 
business of the meeting of Gleichen Union 
held on December 43, and presided over 
by Vice-President Ostrander, and the

UltTEI FARMERS Of 
Al BERTA

Jaw*» Hewer • hag Oast 
Wins PrasHml 

W J Trefill*» . Calgary 
gear wary Treasurer 

E. J free* » • Calgary
Duwwri a* large 

Jsmvs fipvatwaa. PvwhaMj D W War 
am. Mmealee. J. Qolewy. Mehta 

Dim r tel Di rester*
P •. * valla.

Eaama, J it P
somMÉI «î - a .. i am * « » V *fik#rff „

S W Mwrfieeae.
Qtslmsn

a farts. Oivrg. Leaf. 
1er. fitrsw*, X Car* 

M r wtr hniUMki
Oowtoyi J B Oetraeg**.,

resell was tV sfsrtion by scriamatwe 
of tV folio wing Pres*.lent. J K Out 
reader. »■«-»-pr*aident Frank Dow; sec
retory. W D Trego, treasurer. Il W 
Lee. TV Ml* of tV Gleéchee Call for 
ad vert wing end of tV secretary for 
postage were ordered paid. After 
•was# itisruwoo IV MIowiag delegates 
to IV coovrnturn were elected L A. 
Moore. J E < let ramier. Il W Lee. N. 
M Haye». II Ssott. W D Trego. TV 
tormpowdeare relative to imgntww and 
tV roaetroctioa oI a hwding siding at 
Phidias Aiding waa presented and IV 
action of tV secretary approved

W. D TREGO. Secy.
GlewVn. Vito

TV fifth anneal meetiag of Pee hold 
Union one held ia tV school bowse on 
Saturday. IVember It with • fairly 
good attendance TV president. Mr 
H. Pye. opened the meeting with n short 
resume of the work done by the uaioa 
during tV past year, warmly tVuhiag 
tV members for their loyal support end 
co-operation. TV proposed new con
stitution was dmeowed and one unani
mously endorsed by tV meeting on motion 
of Messrs. < Milford end Parcels. TV 
were tor/-treasurer» report showed tV 
union to V in n healthy eomklioe. the 
paid up membership for 1811 being 54, 
while lue balance io tV treasury is 830.44. 
TV following officer» were elected far 
1814; President. T. P. Partais; vice- 
president. A. Shields, aeerwtor r-treaaum. 
A. Speak man Directors. K. Caswell. 
8. Pye, W' Whiteside, R. Bourne, J. 
Wood*. J. Oldfurd. Delegate» to con
vention: J. Speak man. E. « «swell. T. 
P. Parcel*. A. Shield». J. Oldfurd The 
next meeting will be held on January 40 

A. SPEARMAN. Secy.
Pen hold. Alto.

' ■ RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT '
I feel like taking a stocking filled 

with mud end going up to Chauvin, 
Alberta, to attack those member* of the 
Chauvin Union of the U.F.A. who voted 
down the Initiative and Referendum 
resolution on the ground that it would 
“do awn y with responsible govern 
ment. ’ ’

Stand up end let us have a look at 
you. Do you mr,o to »ay that you are 
not “responsible“I Do you fellows 
mean to say that you have not enough 
intelligence and responsibility to vote 
upon laws under which you most live 
and rear your families! Do you mean 
to any that you have not as much In
telligence, manhood and horse sense aa 
the lawyers, railroad orators, real es 
tat* sharks and other “professional" 
men whom yon elect to make your leersf

Do you mean to say that the farmers 
of Alberta are an irresponsible and ig
norant hordef Do yon admit that you 
bave not enough experience, foresight, 
wisdom and plain mother wit to know 
what is good for yonf Do von want 
some “professional" man who is not 
in sympathy with your vocation, who 
knows nothing of your needs or your 
environments, to legislate for youf

For shame! Take the law making 
power in your own hands. You are the 
great proverbial "people. ’ ' You puy the 
bills, submit to the laws and fight out 
your long, bard fight under untold 
difficulties in these raw, Western 
prairies. Then do you heap insulta 
upon injury by raying that you are not 
mentally capable of knowing what yon 
need for fhe improvement of your wel
fare! Take another vote on this ques
tion. Y<>u got the wrong “hunch" the 
other .time.

BERT HUFFMAN. 
Langdon, Alta., Jan.10, ’12.
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i meet. Beery Sgera

r ARM LANDS TOR SALE AND 
WANTED

«a»KATCMBWaN — ORSAT OFPOBTUWt
ltoe. teed ntUIr edieeeteg, farmer» ►« 
'■•iH Wealthy. lee,da Iaa4 yom Re 
■•Me lefwrmellee Seem el hemeeewhm 
•sated H Selehee. Peeetehy. Seek

THIRTY OOOO PAR*» IH THR PRRTILB
Ml et Baekalehewea eee le leer mllee 
free» leva. pfbrve n|H easy terme The 
Heeewe Really Ce. Reefer. Seed J! •

TIIRR1 THOVaAHD EQUITY 1* OOOO
Mil eeellee eheel teed eeer I lareekelm 
WUI eneheege 1er Merk er reek Ret J«. 

MMR Alla.

PAR* TO RF.ST HALT SECTION PIVR
«flee Irate Retekeak. eit Irate Miemi 2Si> 
erree rellireled per eertirelere. tyyly le 
Tketeee Ady Miemi. Mae i I

PAR* P OR SALS QUARTER RRCTtOR
an errre brehew. he liera II* >1 heek. teal 
helldiega gwed eeler. ee»e etila fl.a elrve 
I ere tpplf Re» loi Karra Mat

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES FOR 
SALE AND WANTED

BARGAINS ONB SS HP PORT HOROH
engirt, lekelll teg le Irfl fleet shape, 
ate Amerteee Abell H h ». engine re 
kelll; eee MieeeeRelie eeRerater. «« » 73. 
rekeilt iwtik ell ceeeeelieeef, eee 13 • kg 
leery eaRerater reetRlaie. jeel rake.II eea 
M e SO leery repemter le ke nrke.lt tee 
Rleta. See A eery SO k.R. «eekle atlrreratl 
ad reel eee. eee *0 k.R. Nerthweet eegtea. 
eel rubwilt ebeep; eue J. I. Veer eleel 43 • 
4» ea»erater. aeaeRlata wttb all ellerhmeeia. 
eee 43 • To leery eaRe rater, will ke re 
kelll ie lime 1er eeel fell'» werk If yea 
ere iaiaraelrd ie ear end hand goods please 
erne end let ee know whal yes weal ee 
•e ere auk.a* dealt ele.net eeery dey. eed 
leal tare ikel we res 8» yea eel with 
almost eeylhieg yea weal, either ht aew 
er reread heed foods Has* Brea. A 
Nellaretee Ce Ltd.. Wmeipe*

HORAE OWHRBS HUNDREDS OP HOBSdS
die eeery year with isimp freer. Symp 
met llwaye heegry. eel greedily, ease 
mere then healthy hnreee. eed ee matter 
how mark yea feed t-iey ere etlll peer. Ie 
e rale they perspire eeally eed d riel eg er 
werk leg l hey get week la e few hears
By yawn of ripe rien re. 1 geeraatee Ie 
rare sold tarer, er ell meaty refaaded 
SO renia per date, or 13 do eee 1er IS Of. 
J. R Booth. Itaymere, Seek

WELL DRILL POE SALE -OWE ARM
strong tgeem well drill, with ire herae
power Stlekeey gaeol.na angina This eel 
III II nearly new. Will eel I cheap far cask 
er will eirhenge for rattle or ho rare Per 
farther partir.liera apply W A. Dsrideon 
Moore Perk. Men 34 6

POR IMMEDIATE SALS—8k H P CASE
plowing engine. Nearly new. guaranteed 
in perfect condition Terms renewable 
One. Reilly. Regies. Seek 31 «

QUANTITY OP WELL DRILLERS SUP

Çliet cheep, new. Per particulars, write 
. Réméré ills. Heel nay. Mae 31 II

OAKVILLE AND SALEM ASSOCIATIONS 
detire to purchase binder twine by eerlwd 
Send templet eed prices. C. H. Beraell. 
Oektllle. Mee.

r ARMEES AMD GRAIN GROWERS' ASSO
riellone. Bey the betl I.ign.tr foal direct 
from the Rircrelde Permcr»' Mine, f.e.k. 
Roche Perces. $2.2S par ton J. P. Belmer. 
Taylortoo. Seek. 38 «

AUTOMOBILES WE HAVE SOME OOOO 
enape ie need cere. Let ee tell yon more 
about them. Ford Motor Ce. 30» Cam 
bcrlnnd Are.. Winnipeg. Man 24 6

PENCE POSTS IH OARLOTS—POE PAR
tire la re end prlree fab. ywr etef.no 
write L K. OriRthe. Malewaka. H.f. 17 If

SOURIS COAL IN CAR LOTS TO FARMERS
and others 12.3k a ton f.o.b P.atrean. 
•Ilea bank rrfrrrnra. Itok -V Keternn.

STOCK BREEDERS’
OIRECTORV

Carde seder take kaedkng wilt he tokened 
• eekty at the rate of It ee par Mee per rear. 
PeyeMe le adresse Es tard imptid far 
lew thee eta mwthef ' n,Ret yd gap | La -, a,ii! e 1 eh .e m m Ik a — _P™ "rwr r'wg * » Nf RP "•* f 1SPW wSPFl IP”
rerryieg a sard In this roiema. cam pared 
With Ike re awl la that are wrw Ie f el lew. end 
me*» »p fo> mind le tend ea e reed lade y

CLYDSBDALEa PHORTHORHR TORS
aktrea end H.P, Reeks Alktw. rising ikraa 
Ftmre. < anadtaa ebemptw. Winnipeg eed 
Brandw Tap Rate# I Imp I r.a.ag |we 
ywta. 4ret el Brtadw Herae eed «IIlee 
alee pel «a Wiener» A splendid let ef 
ywng sows bale* bred 1er spring fell tea 
Name rketee Reek eaalMivka AH et 
reeeweble prlree Sh.ppieg eleltwe. Car 
mee. Mete ad ead Graham A ad law lira 
kaSk. Pamrrey P.O. Mae ______________

POR SAL* IMPORTED BELGIAN ETAL
IkW Pa law at leiea I, felted Jena I. I #04 
theetnlefy awed and ante Ww »• tree 
and d planta, from Reakaiabewea Heat# 
Breeders' astertailw Baetoe 1er aefNae 
swear aeld farm Per term* apply Bee It 
tbardaaw. Reek

POPLAR PARR ORA1N AMD IT OCR FARM 
Herd leg. Mae—We bread wr shew stark 
ead shew wr kreed.eg Far safe. Nkenkere 
belts Yorkshires t merlaae bred R Reek 
Casks»akh. Cba.ee B Orptegt-e registered 
Red Fife wheel ead a a eaglet# red free from 
•eUtWa wttda—W H F,agl.ah Hard eg 
Mae _ ___

I t' »T ALLIONS and jacks how oh sale
loo Haifa* sag Care karat mares, no 
stall.eee will errtae ie -leasery Priew 
lower thee ear ether man le A martre. 
Write far relate* end eels deles W. L 
DeCIstn. Cedar Rapid# Jerk ead Rlelttw 
Impost log Perm rvdnr Rapid» ta

SACRIFICE PRIORS —SUPERIOR BBOIS
tarad sleek Clydaedele FUllee end Celle It 
for as rates, Bberthnra Belts eed H».f*re 
Improved Teekehtra pig»; dairy Cewe - 
J RowaBeid Margrager, Men ______

TORREHIBR BOARS AND ROWS POR
tele April eed He pi #* her I liter# C M 
Hrewehrtdg# A Nana Brown.eg C.N.B 
Oration and P Q„ Arrole CPE Staline

JOHN THREE ARSENE THY. SARK.—
Heard er ef kyrahiraa end fleered Roake 
Yown* melee for eala

U A WALKER » BOHR CAENEOIR MAN
krwadara of til deeds tea Stork for nela

STOCK BREEDERS’
DIRECTORY

POR BALS OBI CARLOAD BOBERS 1 
grad drtiera. I k-g eernege horse, keleeea 
farm here*. Deed eke eee fer W estera 
be far Apply ie Non 4l. A leased er Mia

A D MCDONALD BREEDRR OF PURR
bend Vsekeblne ead pare bred Bhoclbefaa. 
J eee# bell fee eels Peeayetde Sleek Perm. 
Kafka. Mee

BRARRUBN PAS* NOUTTRlgS NERD
leaded ky Blag newer et» a ears* dawn 
•••rage 14 II pwede ef kettee la t days — 
BwJ H Thamew kikcia Reek

HRRBPORD CATTLE AND BNRTLAND 
Pwiee - I'.eeeee Brine need» ef the Weal 
Pwy rek.el-e i are MB «addles -d t
M ».»!»» faster Perk Farm Homey. Mee

SHORTHORNS - WR ASS OPPRRIHO
belle ef ter tee a age# ep Ie alghtean mwtbe 
from MO fe 8100. a tee reel end ketferu p 
prepen Iwele prlree Welter James A 
Rwe Roaaar Men

M YORKSHIRE PIOR SIR WEBBS TO Stt
mee«an. I j Nbwnhoen belle; « Clyde (tml- 
Bw relie rtaieg I, 1 eed 4 years Raw 
la call, order early a ad gal chelae J. 
HwaAeld. Hergreger, Mee.

POE SALS OMR ROLL AND NINB PR 
melee p-digeaed Ifefei I lag. May ky ear 
I eed f. Iter holder. Relie 7. Crtneel Own 
WlwIpeR. ____________________

RROUTRRRD PERCHERON STALLION
deppi. gras, ekwl 1.000 Ike. eg» e Litre 
good breeder; 4 breed mena. Address * 
T. Ihekta. Keeeady. Mieeeeete

RROISTBESD
Y 8A tf fc
Uptee. Seek.

RBBBSMIB* SWISS —
foe eele — Piece Tern» Ike

WA WA DELL r ABM SBOBTHOBN OAT
He. Leieeeter «keep —A J MacKey Mee
doeeid Men

browns a*IS BLUSBOBO BASE
Mfwm4-fe Eeedeea A ague Cel tie Stork
fer nI« ^

P. ». OOLL TRET WELWYN. EARN. BREED 
-r Aberdeen A ague Ywng alack fee sale 

REGISTERED 8BEE1HIEB 1 W i N S
Tseng Meek far eele—J. HrPkenw. Wa 
OMR, _______________

W j TREOILLUE OALOABT ERRE PEE
ead tmnone» of Hafeteto Preetea rattle

PURE BRED DUEOC /TENET PIO* FOE
ante George H Metre Gilbert Pie lee Mae.

POTATOES SEED GRAIN GRASSES,ETC.
For Sale and Wanted

MARQUIS WHEAT POE SALS THIS 
wheel wee psreheard free Ike eip»r.motel 
lane. Bread on Men,, eng he» tinea bees 
grown ea rare felly followed lead the greet 
eel ef rare being eserrteed Hi eeery way Ie 
maintain He parity It took Iret prit» eed 
highest score ef any wheat shewn at Ike 
Neepewe seed grate fair. tail. Write far 
sample end prise Referons» Heek ef 
Commerce. Neepewe. Peel A. Homer. Nee 
pawn Maw_______ _

MAPLE DROVE FARM. ROBTHERN BANK 
PRESTON WHEAT POR SALE —GOOD 
Preetea wheat for seed warp sees. »5 per 
cent pare, alee hand selected guaranteed 
pare eieellent et ruin. »l renewable pries» 
Apply to Reaper Wheeler. Maple Orere 
Farm. Northern. Reek. 7M

POR 8 ALB—SEVERAL CARLOADS OP
eheiee regent re led Benner mile Will make 
eireilent seed SO eenl». f ob . Reltroata 
Alee » email ear of brewer»' two rowed 
barley. 81.00 per eebel. This barley woo 
Aral price at wr I oral fair this year and 
Ural at Brandon seed fair leal winter, alee 
8ret el prneleriel end fair. Regies leal 
winter. C. A. Partridge. Rellrwte. Reek

______ 74 4
POR SALE —THREE THOUSAND BUSHELS

of Stanley »»ed wbwt. guaranteed free 
from noniwa weeds. This wheat yielded 
48 buehelc per sere. Prise, one dollar per 
beahe! fob. aarke estre. M. Ifwahee
Greoom Alta ”4 4

SEED WHEAT BED AND WHITE PIPE
A limited quantity of red. guaranteed pure, 
prit» winner ut Colorado Spring» Sample 
and prlee on application H. Mackintosh 
Willow View Farm Meeleod Alla______ 1*-#

FLAX POE SALE —LSÔO BUSHELS CHOICE
seed San. grown on new breaking from 
ea refolly ae tested Med. Prie» and earn plea 
w application. W. A. Henderson, Lerabnrn 
Reek. 2* 4

RED PIPE CLEANED OEADES OOOD NO
I Northern. Peer from weed». 81 .OR per 
hoehel. f.o.b. Ilnndnm or Itellale. bags ec 
Ira l.ihn \ Kirk Gledhnw Saak 2.3 1

PUBE EED PIPE WHEAT OEOWH OH
breaking Scored *4 pointa at fled sera 
•eed fair. «1.23 per bethel, firent Mro» 
Redeem, Seek. 25-4

EXTRA CHOICE EBRD MARQUIS RED
Fife end . (fartes a IS wheel. IaIIA 
yielded me 41 bee. per err» Gale, pro 
cured from fieriw Reed rampeay leaf aew 
«W Flea, few f ram w eeda Write W. 
K Edward». Arlingtw Heertt Seek.

ARID ORAIH PRESTON WHEAT 1»
per rent were, risen end few from weed 
erode 75 rente t# It no per be ah el bags 
'lire T L IJeyd. Meadow Rank, Seek

RED FTPS CLEANED let PRIES Ut
atandleg Said rompeiHlw SI.IS per beakei 
fob Mooes Jew. be*» entra f R. Jake- 
aw Let hem Pena, Rfwege Jew. Rnak 30 8

RTS BRASS SEED TOR RALE EIGHT
dollar» oer hundred peeede Sample ea 
appllratlew. Cash le arrampeny order 
In mee Strang Beider Men 74 II

PURE I BANNER i SEED OATS POE SALE
Free from noniwa weed a grown on break 
leg Semple and pries w eppllenltw 
tmna Swlirer Strelbrlnlr Man 74 «

POE SALE -SEED OATS. ABUNDANCE
•nrlely. Absolutely pare temple and prlrr 
w appllreliw. A let. C MacGregor. Well 
root*. Sa.h

MILLING OATS WANTED —HISIEST 
prices paid. Send Mmple Ne delay.
TVs Mel celle Milling Ce. Ltd Partage le 
Prairie. Mee.

POE SALE PURE SELECTED PRESTON
wheat ebenietely risen. Alfred Cefee.
tlaward-o Saak •i fl

WANTED ALASKA SEED WHEAT STA.E
price end quantity far sale. J. R. Roger» 
Xokomia. Reek. ltd

POX SALK —s.eeo BUSHELS good flax
Sample on application M O. Sanford
Star.I. lit. 74 *

RED PIPE WHEAT PROM REGISTERED
aeed Pirat prife el eeed fair. SI.If) per 
hoehel F N Spencer, fraik Seek, 35-1*

WANTED—ALASKA SEED W3SAT PRICE
and quantity. W W Swale, Panelrhy, 
Reek

BED PIPE PERFECTLY CLEAN 11 PEE
bethel, f.o.b Mednra. T. K Wpenee. Maple 
trois Farm. Mrdora. Men. 25 #

POULTRY BREEDERS’
DIRECTORY

Okjde a edee this heed lag wfB be Weeetegçsa.vs.si-isatüSÆŒ
e# the mm ef

WfWMt rempe'wd » ■ t à
I. H MM#, sad make 

ep year m.ed ie Mod #a • oard

rerryieg » sard ip IMa

FOUL TIT AND BOOB
#A#SSD I OC I I QS AND UTI: "

Oekkintfe 88 eee*. two 1er 86; nwri.ag

WANTED FRRAH NUTTER AND BOOB
dr— Id Mtl.il. per#, .eel, akeltw prtp. 
•"*« «'Semble» eed bated bey te rar Mm 
Addreee A. W Taylor. 1510 rift* »i Wart,
Oripq

BUPT OBPINWTON FOWLS.
■ Vie lee T. ft.

fOT.F.) Week

i nn
PeUetB,

EXTRA IBUPTBO PUBB BRED P B
I oekerela et 63.PO eee#; BC R. Imkwm 
M SI.»» eee* P. L Oeeiner. LewteeUte, 
Ah# 164

SO LBONOBN COCKERELS BRBD FROM
IM • ereeeef Leeds* led Nreedee. lilt.
t« sen R. B.kf#»##. Be# «A4 Breed ee. 

lea

POULTRY FOB SALS —PUBB 
«le nek Rhode lafead Bede, 
male bird» W. P HUIer
Fratrie. R R Ne I. Mae.

BRED MS. 
Bern» See

hSMI 1
1S-R

FOB BALK PEW OMOICB BBOHEB TUB
key 1 oekerela. Flee grewtby bird», tree ke 
type eed marking* Perfeetly keettky. A. 
C. Skerpfey. Ptdeey Mae. 14 •

PUBS BBBD BABBBD BOCK AND RIB
legbere eerkeewli '• -m SI no ep PreM

Cits stork A. O. Mltrkell. Bee 148,
dleton. Weak 15 IS

BOSS COMB LBOHOBN COCEBS. LJ OF

ri!» winning Meek, el 11 to le ll.OB 
»k K iHeresy. Mae. J. Ir M.Leea. 14 4

BOSS COMB RHODE ISLAND BEDS
reekerele far Mle Jake I'eteraM. Well- 
weed. Nee. SS 6

r ASM BRED UTILITY EABBED BOCK
( eekerel* II SO le S4.P0 eee*. Je*e Teeee, 
Aberaetkr. Bee*. Il f

MAKE THE HENS LAY OBEATEIT EGO.

r durer knew» Per pertirelera, write 
O Carl. «10 H— Ate., Wleefpeg 14 I

■ITUATIOMR VACANT AND 
____________ WANT»
BNQLISa FAS* LANCEE AS WANT SITU 

at IMS early spring Farmers write tm 
mediately ntgbert wages 4»te wealed. 
Ceenetller Enmeey, BBrewebery, England 
N» fee__________ Il II

TEACHES WANTED SNOOND CLASS, FOB
Heentaey R.ll I hit tee M commence Fe*. 
IS. Apply, ateltng eelery req ni red. le C. 
J. Henieter Wnwnta. Peek

BCE IF FO» BALB AND WANTED
«1 BELL VETERAN SCRIP ON FAS*

Mortgage Seserity et seek prises Oise 
pertlreler. ead write 1er lose applleellee. 

< ’aeeda l-u A Realty Om, Ltd.. Wte
#M8

SOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN! SCRIP FOB 
eele rimy, e few elweya ee heed Form 
lead*, imprered eed aalmpreeed. fee eele. 
eed Hate wasted.—W. FI Bedpern. Mg
Hrtelyre Block Wleelpeg

notion or uMmvtm

nWANSON GRAIN OHOWNBB' ASSOCIA
Hoe will meet eeery Irai eed third Eeler- 
day la each month nt 1 e'rloek. A. Sen- 
derlemd, Me.-treee-________

LAURA OBAIN OKOWtRI ASSOCIATION
meets eeery Mreed Anturdny. 7 • m. Be
ginning Jane IT.—C. Jay. See. Trenaerer

WHEN WBITNO to ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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MOST
DESIRABLE

U Education is Power ” SO
UNIQUE

REMARKABLE OFFERS
To Our Old and New Subscribers

Whatever your views, aims or ideals ; Whatever news you desire : Foreign.
Canadian, market or farm, you will find something that appeals to you here.

The Grain Growers’ Guide
Our circulation is increasing with amasing rapidity. Western farmers are having a great revival. Everything 
points to our having a record year. The fight The Guide has put up against all forms of evil and the efforts 
we have made to obtain a square deal for our farmers are meeting their just reward. We need the 
Co-operation of all our Friends, however. Send in your renewals promptly and take advantage of the following 
unprecedented campaign offers. If many hate The Guide, many love it and are gladly working for it;

hence our remarkable progress.

The Montreal Witness
Fall Price 11.00

“Canada's best metropolitan and national 
newspaper.” "Strong and courageous." The 
Hoe. R, L Borden «ays: "The responsibilities 
of a public journal are not less than those of a 
public man. In fulfilling these the Witness 
nan manifested, in an eminent degree, the 
qualities of courage and sincerity.** Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier says: "Whenever you differed from me. 
and thought me in the wrong, your criticisms 
derived all the greater force infrom my intimate
conviction that they wi 

r.” The

iy int
inspired by a sense 

of public duty.” The Witness this year is 
wonderfully large and improved. Its circula
tion is being doubled. It is the most popular 
newspaper among church-going people. Its 
subscribers love it. Make it your choice I 
1911 along with The Guide.

for

The Nor-West Farmer, 
Winnipeg

Full Price ; : $1.00
A publication of great value to every 

farmer. It contains special articles by ex
perts, embracing every branch of Agricul
ture. This journal deals largely with produc
tion and goes well with The Opide.

The Farmers’ Tribune, 
Winnipeg

Full Price $1.00
An independent newspaper of merit which■ -s paper 

furnishes farmers with the news of the day 
and keeps the facts before them in the fullest 
light. The Tribune is reliable and together 
with The Guide is doing yeoman work on 
behalf of Western Agriculture. The Guide 
and Tribune arc strictly independent No 
farmer can afford to be without them.

Note.

COUPON No. 1
Pleas* lead lb*

Grain Growers' Guide 
The Weekly Free Press

for which I eerleee

si.25

COUPON No.

Detach Coupon with combla»bon joe desire. 
Seed as s Postal Note for the amoaat stated. 

Write year name sad address plainly, and forward year
order U thin a«ce.

The Weekly Free Press 
and Prairie Farmer

Full Price : $1.00

Grain Growers' Gnide 
The Montreal Witness

for which I endow
*1.25

COUPON No. 3
Pleaw lend the

Grain Growers' Guide 
The Weekly Farmers' Tribune

for which I endow
*1.25

COUPON No. 4
Pleaw lend the

Grain Growers' Guide 
Family Herald and Weekly Star

for which I endow

*1.50

COUPON No. 5
Pleese send the 

Grain Growers’ Guide 
The Nor'-West Farmer

for which I endow

1.50

COMBINATION OFFER
The Grain Growers' Guide 
The Weekly Sun. Toronto

Only * 1 .50
Both Papers for One Year

The Weekly Free Press is the leading 
weekly of Wealesa Canada, and ita wucceae 
proves thajf the beat is always appreciated.

A weekly newspaper with all the features 
of a metropolitan daily—Canadian and 
Foreign News; Colored Comic; Magasine. 
IndiesHome, Farm and Stock Raisers' 
Sections ; Special Exclusive Feature. Broom- 
hall’s Grain Markets, direct from Liverpool.

These are only a few of the features 
carried by the Weekly Free Preae. We have 
no hesitation in saying that those of our sub- 
»efibers who take advantage of this offer, 
when renewing their subscript ions, will he 
assured of a wealth of reading pertinent 
to their interesta

The Family Herald and 
Weekly Star

* MONTREAL

Full Price : : $1.00

Hi is splendid paper has life long readers 
in every province in the Dominion, and 
they all shout its praises. The news section 
gives the world’s news in pertinent and read
able form. Subscribers to The Guide and 
Family Herald and Weekly Star will receive 
the beautiful picture,

"HOME AGAIN.” Absolutely Free

C_____: 1 JJ.c The shore offer» are available toSpecial notice, old Sebecrtbers sending as renew
als, as well as to new Subscribers. Agents, however, are posi
tively not allowed eommiedon on seberriptione at clubbing rates

» •
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Need of a Parcels
Post System
«'«■seed *»m *•#. 1

lam ia# m«* t<> Ik» office, i»u
W| •»•« wbe Ike r«>)>l« are that deal 
at Himpe..» '» aa4 Kato***, aad thereby 
bringing eeeSale prsware is bear epee 
(base ladles ea4 gealleaiee Ibal weetd 
lead Ibeai le leave part of I keif trade 
at least la Ike teas wkete they Ilea, 
bereeee II is a eery bed tbleg Ibal 
do#» oat rat loo wave, aad Ibis reel 
wltlee gave la I bell report aad they «aid 
Ibal Ibere a*, awl eeerly as aiarh rota 
patllioe today ae foneerly: Ibal tbe 
•bepptwg Ibai bad beea doe* at tbaae 
departmental etoree gradaally ea 
Ike derroaae Aad they were koaeet 
eonagh le roafoa* Ibal roaipetitloa from 
tbe drpartmeatel etoree la lb* ally bad 
■leer theta good la that it bad raaaed 
them to rowee ap aad all ap aad lab* 
aotle* aad repleeieb their atoeka aad 
be mere ap to date la the way they do 
beateeea. Therefore 1 do hope Ibal we 
will plae* oaraelreo am record with bo 
eocertala eoead Ibal we are la favor of 
getliag Ike eery beet poaelble parcel* 
poet rale» ibal we raa obula from the 
go vers meal ' ’

Dlsraaaioa at Ottawa

Tbe qaeetioa of I be ealeweioe of I be 
|a reel» poet wee dleraaeed la I be II mm» 
of i'ommoee al Ottawa abortly before 
the dlaaolelloa of Ike last l*arllameal 
Tbe matter was raised by Mr. W. F 
Mar leas, a «apportor of the preeeal 
government, who proteeted agaiaet the

OAS ENGINE TROUBLE* AND
INSTALLATION

The eoatiaeou* 
demand for la- 
formation 
oe farm eegiaea 
ha* led Tbe
Oald# to search 
for the rhea peel 
and beat book
available W e 
have found It. 
It ia " O a » Ea.

glee Trouble* 
y J. B. Hath

and installation ” 
ben, ronaeltieg 

gee engineer and i net rector at Chira 
go Terhaieal college. Thi* book
ehowa yon How to Install, How to 
Operate, How to Make Immediate 
Repaire, aad How to Keep a On* 
Engine Running Tbe book contains 
*44 page* and ie written in plain, 
non technical language so that the 
ordinary farmer will be able to torn 
to it reedilv for what Information 
he want* Particular attention has 
been paid to tbe construction and 
adjustment of tbe neeenaory appli
ances, each as the ignition' system 
and carburetor, a* these pert* are 
moot liable to derangement and as a 
rule are the least understood part* 
of the engine. The illeetrationa are 
very numerous and show the parts 
of the engines aa thee are actually 
built. The Trouble Chart makes all 
the information at once available, 
whether or not tbe whole book has 
been read, and will greatly aid the 
man whose engine has gone on 
"strike.” There ie no better book 
on the aubjert -on the market. These 
boohs are kept in wtoek in The Guide 
office and will be sent to any address 
promptly by return mail. Postpaid 
11.00. Book Dept., Grain Grower» * 
Guide, Winnipeg.

r

as

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 

PLEARE MENTION THE OTTIDB

high «apres» ratas and advocated the 
parrot» poet aa the eely way ta bet eg 
the » spree» eom pestes ta time. Ilea 
H Immtoes, than talaaslsr gewaeal, 
agreed with Mr Mac lea* that greet 
bee édita weald follow the ntmom of 
the system, aad said that be bad fee 
tarerai day* hew work teg oe a plea 
to establish the system Mr. I mm lea* 
else iatimated that he bad a*4« aa n 
ha native .tody of the «facet lea. aad that 
at that time aa «sport wee engaged 
lb preperlag iaformatloa oe which be 
prop used to tabs action What system 
Mr Imm tea i might have proponed, aad 
what action tbe goverameat and Per 
I tamest wow Id have takes ia the matter, 
we do a«t know beraaoe the govern 
meal of which Mr. 1 mottoes was e mem
ber, wee defeated a few weeks after 
wards Tbe iaformatloa which be had 
sneered, however. Is Mill la the band* 
of tbe peel, office authorities, and it le 
for Ike new goverameat Ie deelde whst 
art low shall be taken

European Experience
There Ia ample experience of other 

reentries to geld* them la Ihla matter 
Nearly all Keropeea governments have 
parrel* poet system* with a limit af sot 
loss lhaa eleven pounds, aad frequently 
more, aad at rates that »eem ridiealoaalv 
low whea compered with the rate ia 
fore* ia Canada

Per last*or», ia the Halted Kingdom 
the parcel* poet rate for a ose |weed 
peekage h els cents, and the rate de 
creases ia proportion eatll a package 
of the maximam weight—aleeea pound» 
—I* carried for twenty two reels, or 
two rents a poeed.

la Germany the mai imam weight 
limit is one it end red aad tea pounds, 
nad the ratan vary with both weight aad 
distance Any parrel ap to etevea 
pound* will be carried tea miles or Icon 
for six rests. This woe Id be a cost of 
•oral parrel* poet with a rale averaging 
probably a boat a rant a poued. a* 
coming the average weight to be aboat 
•Is pounds A parcel will be delivered 
at nay poet office ia tbe German Km pi re 
at a onstage charge of twelve seats aad 
a weight limit of slaves pounds, making 
oa aa average a charge of about two 
resta a pound or leas. It is neither 
practicable nor necessary to set forth all 
the rates under the German son* eye 
tem, bet their character is indicated by 
the charge for carrying a twenty two 
pound package: ten miles, seventeen 
cents; twenty miles, twenty two «esta; 
fifty milan thirty seven cent*; one ban 
dred mile*, forty seven rente; owe ban 
dred and fifty milan, fifty nine rents; 
aay greeter distance, seventy-two rents. 
Parrels post rates ia Austria are prac
tically the same as la Germany.

Ia the repebllc of Mexico tbe rale 
varies from six resta for a one pound 
package to sixty rents for aa eleven 
pound package, or a little more than a 
third of the charge ia Canada.

Where tbe Shoe Pinches
la Australia tbe interstate rata, cor 

responding with our own, starts with a 
charge of sixteen cents for the first 
pound, but the charge for larger pack
ages diminishes somewhat, for eleven , 
|*>und* require postage to tbe amount 
of one dollar and thirty six cents. In 
this country postage on eleven pounds 
would be one dollsr nnd seventy nix 
cents.

In using these figures for the purpose 
of comparison, one must not overlook 
the fact that the United Kingdom, 
Germany and Austria sit «mailer in 
area than Canada and have a denser 
imputation. Neither need it he antici 
paled that the parcels poet rats in 
Canada will be a* low as in thons 
count ri ea, because of the circumstance» 
mentioned. These rates in other conn 
trie* merely support the argument, 
otherwise fully sustained, that a lower 
postage rate on merchandise ia jiiatified 
here.

The parcel» imat ia of value in four 
particular»: First, it enables a citizen 
to secure with little trouble articles 
hia local dealer does not carry. Second, 
it provides the producer with a means 
of delivering to his city customers 
prodiice in smaller quantities than hr 
ia now able to, because of tbe expense 
involved in making a trip to town for 
the purpose of delivering them or in 
paying the minimum freight or express 
rate. Third, a reduction in the rate of

met Moncnoi

Th Sk*aM Fme Tear Lead WHt FEEILE»

V* 1- -

PEERLESS - PERFECTION

The Most Work with the Least Expense

10V0I.H I ITT! » f SUHIl n

Jh la what yen aha at le I

Ban aad Stable
Easy to operate, absolutely positive 
Ie performance, aad aa derable a* 
tkw hart material aad correct ae. 
ebaareal principles css make it. a

Louden Junior Sting Carrier
ie just wbat yen need to give you a 
perfect l^bor aad Meeey Haring

n Write for Free I Due tea ted (ataiegae. New la tbe time Is groper* far lbs fetlre

Louden Hardware Specialty Ce., S17 Mart» Ave.,
Bara aad Stable Equipments of all tie*

OOOO—00—0—OPBBB——————————*

Bog Spavin Bone 
* Cure them with 
Dr.Clarks SpavitxCure

These Fimoui ud Reliable 1st. Is—dine

for
IGOPfege 
Vet.Book/ 
Animal 
Doctor

IFREEL

Sold by all dealers;
Dr. Clerk's Brits* Gall Owe 
Pr. Clerk's Poultry To*
Dr Clark's KiU-v-lcsu Dr. (Jack's Cow-Laa.
Dr Clerk's Hon# Omlmsel.
M John's Hors» Won» 

Powder».
| 8t. John's<Vmd«tien Powdsra. 

Dr Clark'. < Tull ee.lt>,* 
Oses.

Dr. (lark's Rarharf-WIre
IJnhnsst.

Dr (Jerk's Lump On*.
The nestle, fists A Wy

Dr. Clerk's WbM* iissssst

Dr. (lark's t
Dr. (Jerk's Purem, H — R»
l»r. (Jerk's liuisspsrOss

' Hors*.:

"S(k
Dr. (Jack's AhsoHsoi.
Dr Clerk's New Caelarv He 

sad Cal Ils Pood.
«as Ce., Wlaelpag. Csaads

Fire and Hail Insurance Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE:

Authorized Capital ...
frtJLL GOSERNMENT DXPOatT)

Agents Wanted in Unrcprsscntad Districts C. W. ROi.TON, Manager

SANKATIHIN. HANK.

1500.000.00

p«wtage will necessarily cause a red nr 
tlon In sum* ot the exprean rates, so 
that while patrons of the poet office will 
be saving money ns a result of the re 
dnetion in poetnge, the same benefit 
will be enjoyed by the patrons of ex 
prana companies and possibly to a much 
larger extent. Fourth, the aitahllsh

ment of a parcels post will prevent aay 
anressonable maintenance of prie*» by 
retailers, for the purchaser will always 
be afforded a competitive market Coin 
hlnetioee among retailer» ta maintain 
unreasonable prices will be impossible 
after the establishment ot u paresis 
post at low rate».
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Mrs Pankhorsts Aidres.
Jalai fr»»m lW mA they were drowg 
•a Wt dwertlaa* «W Ml that «MW* 
-wight hr atd* le dn mark for
lb tea* <4 Caaedla* HHin. 4 I My
• enM only wr^ee «tlue»

Mr* Paakkwrlt b • native -4 Mmt 
'MM, EagUad Ha « i** bvee horn *e
ik* analsavwaey <4 lb* Mmtwlag <4 the 
Haatiiu, Kb* *amr* «# iwvsd alinea* y 
•lurk, h*f falter l»i*i a greet rsdo*i 
l»4ittrtaa. a*4 1er grwedlalhef a yaili
• tpelar la lb* FVtmfarn fraie her riots ie 
late, narre»I) leayinf ebb bia 14* 
Aa a «ladrel ie Pan* ab* -aught lb* 
r*w«4wUeeery »f* nl from • •Uwghl.-r 
i4 Henri R«rb*fu*l. <4 ebnei ab* eaa an 
•wtlmatr fn*e4 On relwrwing Ie Mae- 
'IMM «be ewamni Or Pankhurwl. a 
lam.1*1. eb* ba-l tee* a nem 1er rf I Hr 
West •<•*•’< aeffraa* «*wlj, founded 
by i«ba Mean Mill

•Maniac leaf Elpeeteacr
laler ab* ana ptar»-l ea lb* rlaeallrr 

• ■•aailln <4 lb* only catering wmaee'a 
•uffragr »eri»ly. a*4 ea* aba* cm lb* 
enema's roes anil** foe Makisf I be 
married enema's property hail whéek s*h- 
•eqæatly 1er a n* lee la I**# Mra 
Pankharri weal la London a ad Joined lb* 
Patdaa awivly a ad lb* H4H*s Women's
l--------— lb rvsaaiaed a Liberal
aalil IMM. else* ab* paeed lb* ladryrel 
cal Labor party, a ad rviansed la Man 
rH*»l*r la l be mem year eb* stood a* 
lb* ledrpradrnt labor candidal* for lb* 
Maarbeatrr srbnol Hard aed ea* lb* 
Aral of lb* defeated raedidalea The
folio*in* y*er «b* ea* rl*rl*d bead *4 lb* 
eoll for lb* Pu* Lae Guardians for 
Mar. healer and served ie lHat rsparily 
lev It* year* la IMM. <m lb* death <4 
Hr r He*head, ab* eaa appointed rveblrar 
of birth* and death» and I he following 
year eaa alerted aa Trade* I naeril 
nominee nf lb* arhnrd board and I wire 
served nn lb* National Dvavowat ration 
I onn.il nf the Independent lahnr part*

Farmed Women'» I ate*
In HOI, to**lher with her daaghler. 

< hrietabel. ah* formed lb* Women's 
Social and Political laion. generally 
known aa **X'lHes for Woamn " Aa bead 
<4 Ihwmirganiaation ah# baa alirrvd up 
much discussion throw ghoul the rivilited 
world Her tactics, however, instead of 
being random net bnrsta gf rational 
hysteria, have been aucreaaife alepa >4 a 
well planned campaign

Her plans have been rewarded. The 
movement for equal suffrage is now a 
national ime* Already their hill has had 
two reading» in Parliament and it is very 
probable that the light will not need In 
hr amintained much longer I'ndoulit 
»dly Mra Paakhurat is one «4 lhe moat 
remarkable personalitie« of moilrrn lime* 
Ske i* a wonderful speaker, for ia her calm 
way she never fails to itaper»» her audience 
with the right of her reuse

hf. A. C. EXAM. RENILT8 
Below ia given the standing <4 all 

•Indent» who wrote on the Christina» 
examination» at Manitoba Agricultural

DRY FARMING
By William McDonald. M.S..Agr..

8c.D.. Ph D
This ia the beat and moat reliable 

book on the subject of dry farming 
that has been published in, recent 
years, ft is highly endorsed pr dry 
forming experts ia Alberta, jiertlcu 
larly by Prof. Elliott, of the C.P.R. 
demonstration farm at Strathmore. 
Hundreds of Western ferment have 
purchased this book from The Guide 
in the pnet year and are well pleased 
with it. The following are the titles 
of the chapters, showing what the 
book deals with.

1. History of Dry Farming
8. Some Points In Practice.
9. Tbs Conservation of Boil Mois 

tore.
4. Rainfall and Evaporation.
6. The Problem of Tillage.
6. The Campbell System
7. Dry Fanning Zonas
5. Dry Land Crops.
». The Traction Engine In Dry 

Farming.
10. Dry Land Experiments
This book is kept in stock in The 

Guide office and will be sent to any 
address by return mail, pi-(paid, 
upon receipt of |1.30.

FARMING
has become a specialized 

business

“ What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete.”
It isn't a catalogue, nor an argument 

for you to buy something. It is clearlv 
written, interesting, profusely illustrate*!.
It describes the various uses to which 
concrete can be put on the farm. Not 
theories, but facts, based on the actual 
experience of farmers all over the con
tinent. It is the most complete book 
on the subject ever published, fulfilling 
the purpose behind it, which is to help

Send it to You Absolutely Free
Hww4 a Peel Card far #—de M la-day. The book will be aval by ret era mall

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY
limited

the fanner take advantage of concrete's 
possibilities. The list of subjects covers 
every conceivable use for concrete on the 
farm. The liook’s actual value to you 
will far exceed the list 
price of fifty cents, but 
you will send us 
name and address 
at once, we’ll he 
glad to

National Bank Building Montreal

\ our

It’s no longer s “hit-or-miss " occupa
tion, where ‘’any old way ** is good 
enough. Farmers are buying pianos and 
automobiles as never liefore They’re 
lirtng as well as working.

The farmer has learned that it paya to 
employ progressive methods. That’s why 
he is ever ready to receive helpful sugges
tions for improving his crops, his land and 
his home. It’s also the reason that more 
than fifty thousand Canadian farmers are 
enthusiastic aliout our handsome liôok.

College. The liât ia ia order <4 general 
profirirarv ia 4 rlaaava —flaw A, eM 
who obtained HU per rent , or over, «4 
the total mark*. clam R. all who obtained 
between S3 and NO per real-. rla«* C, 
all who obtained between SO and 6S 
per rent ; and etna* D. all below SO per 
real.

Fifth Tear
Animal and Field Husbandry Option— 

Haas B—Walker. Il F. : Whiteman, It ; 
Evans. J H

Xgrimll iiral Engineering Option 
Clean A- Shank». L . Milne. R Class B— 
(Jually. A. E.

Fourth Year
Animal and Field Husbandry Option 

Cla*» A—Abel. P. M.; Gordon, K. W" 
Class B—Bridge, 1 II.; Thompson, i 
W.; Wraton. J. It.; Longman, O. 8.; 
Rayner. J. G.; Bisk* msn. L E.; Craven, 
(i R.; Jone». Ci. II Engineering Op
tion -Cla»» R - Smith, 1. M. C. G.

Third Year
Cl**» A — Bmll, P F ; Troll, K. J.. 

Barker W R.; Ewart G. A.: Sigfu»*on. 9.
Cla*» B- Hudson. II.; Bred. W. ML; 

Smith, N 8.; Mirk». Harold. Johnson.
A. O.; Olive, A K.; Harold. I) If.; 
Worrmil. I. . Worrell. C.; Brown. A M ; 
Denirlaon. Il F.; Mnrphervon. A. M.; 
Dyrr, W. H.; Spillman. C. L.; Hawthorne, 
E ; Brrlt. E.; Ba.krrv ille. C.l Willolt, 
G. F.; Hrlgaaon, E. J.; Webster, A. K.: 
Guild, T L.; Simtl. J. B.; Irwin. J. F.; 
Dr Montliel. L. A.

Class C—McDonald, J A . Bewrll, 
K MrDonald. Frank; Clare. II : Mr- 
Anley. Earnest.

Second Year
Claa» A—Houston, J. 8.; Lohr, L. V.; 

Buanrtl^ Alex.; Mrlntyre. Il II.; St ana- 
field. E J.; Cummings. A. F.; Col tart. 
T.; Stonr. W. J.; Newcomb. F. It.; 
Ramsay. F. <".; Murklr. Il M ; llarkneia. 
W.; Johnston. A. I) ; -MrCnllorh. J II.; 
Dunlop, 8.; Richardson, C. I).; Bella, W.

Class B— Robson. L. V.; Switrer, Dr 
Witt; Blows. A. ft.; Wiener. W. T. S.; 
Hitchcock. F. C.; Green, J. II,; Drysdale,
R. J.; Stevens. Eric: Lothian, J. F.; 
Roger*, Joseph; lliek*. W. II.; McKentie.

D 15.; Gudmundwn, M.; Mrl.ean, C.; 
Hutton. Ja». ; Rnlwrtson, M , Johnston, 
F.; Magnuswin, <».; Mr William. W C
B. ; Cox-Smith, W. Reid. J. J.; Crwmie.
S. O.; Ru*. It . Mnodv. G. K.; Smith. 
H. D«k«m. XV G.; Wood, II . McKee,
T. C.; Tapp. P.

Clam C—Wither bee. A. B. Ranting. 
T. B.. Breckman. G.; Campbell, W. K.; 
Pollock. W". J ; (.reave*. B.; Botcher.
F. C.; Manning. J. E.; Curli». H J.; 
Bruce, R. G.; Cult, F.; Stefansnn. A.; 
All bright. R A.; Ewrn». H ; Air Arthur. 
J. J . Campbell. H. J.; Stout. It A.

Cla«» D—Masters, J. W.; Goodman, 
T.; Conlte.", M ; Thorateinaon. P.. 
Stephenson. E. R.; Simpson. W. H R ; 
Lauren*. J. A.

Find Year
Clam A—Judaon, A R ; Baker. Frank. 

Jenkins, M J.; Mr Kay. <).; Kirk, J. 8.; 
Hunter. Gordon. Parkinson, F. F.. Cun
ningham. " U Roliertaon. R II . 
Rogers. Joseph.

Cla*» B Myrr», K. C.; Wallwork. W.; 
Bradford. F. W.; Drysdale. G. R.; 
Marner. H ; l.innell, F. W.; Sanderson. 
It : « r..»«lrv. W : Hill. R A.; Belt Ja» 
H ; Millet, C F._; Norquay, John; Bin han- 
an. I). P.; Hughe», R. <).; Wilson, G. A.; 
Pomfrrl. W ; Coffey. J. E.; Coath. W W.; 
Broadfoof, R.; Henderson. G. II.; Shir- 
riff, F.; Endirott. G. L; Taylor. J.; 
Hudson. J. II.; Canning. E 8.; lamli.
C. tiray, W.; Ilammell. T.; Davri. 
G : Cogland, T XV ; Mr land. R A

Class C Vannire. E . Rogers. R M.; 
Coulthard. R. A ; Glover, F. R.; Anderson. 
S. A.; l.ohr. F5.; Belway. K.; Money. 
E XA".; McF.arhern, D.; AlrLarhlan. W. A.; 
Dut hie. J. <".; Itryrr, R K. ; Marpherson. 
R ; XVatkin». G^ Cooke. H Al ; Robin
son. C. D.; Campion, R P.; E.dward». 
J. XV ; Roberts, XV. R ; Coney. II. A.: 
Rower, J. A.; Turner, W. J ; Bertram, 
XX II.; Jones. Wm.; Turner. G. M ; 
Stilt, W.; Jnhannson. F..; Rowan, K ; 
MK'lary. F.; Faweett, R XV.; Illark.
G. K.; Carpenter, A.; Wilson. H. XX ; 
MrKillop, A.

Claas D—Rodwav, C. S.; McGhie, E.; 
barter. G.; XX'ilkie, R . Ingaldson. I.; 
Donald. J.: Stewart. Alex.; Ingram. G. 
A.; Maynard, XX' A.; Glasmann. E.; 
Rroadhiirst. D.; Webster, C. A.; Gordon.

L A . MrKague. J XV : Rust. R ; R ro
ll A.. Bell. Ja*.: Jones, It A., vhnalor. 
J W" ; MrCartnrv. J XX' . Bore. R 
Barron. A. G. ; XXdson, J J.; Jobson, 
John; Brierrliffe. A,; Jolmin. Georg*. 
Sirmeaa. J J.; Howard. XX F ; Wnghl. 
A.; Brwr*. E. L.; Miller. W . Ilopps. W.; 
Brown. J. A.; McIntyre. H. 8. ; Part I).

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

MLD. SWEET. MELLOW AND JUICY 

Maawfmtwrwd k,

ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.
Qwwbac Wiaaipwg
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The Car Shortage
l^llm aad im|mm glrlag detail» at 

<W law »4 torMMf Mi| laffnN by 
farmer» u a nealt at lb* failure at 
I be railway campantes ta fera lab eef 
Selewl rare far lb# ehlewent of grate ar 
Is beadle s«pe4iu*e*ly lbe care tbal 
are loaded by fera»ere, ceaileae Is gear 
labs Tbe <laide eSee free afaaaat every 
pert of Wraiem Caeeda. There la alee 
a very geseral csmplaist Ibel where 
the eievalors ere able Is bay grata, tbe 
prie** wbleb I bey far le ferai ere wbe 
ere row pel led to sell by tbe wages lead 
abew a vary large spread below track 
ead Ken Willis a» priera. Klevelsr aies, 
errerdlag le I be letter» received at lb le 

IV* tables advaatage of I be 
la three way»—la grad!eg. la 

dor bags ead la prie*, ead la mm reeee 
la weight»—the elevator» as a resell 
aiakleg frow tea te tweeiy ive real» 
over ead above Ibetr aaaal prod ta 
Penser» who eaaeol gel cafe ead who 
mast have aioaey for the eeeeoelllee ef 
life, are obliged te sell at tbe lia* 
elevator» ead ere roaeeqoeatty at I heir 
merry, la other places eves tbe sieve 
tor» raaaot take wheat, ead tbe reed! 
tioa of the fermer» la desperate Tbe 
followlag are eetrart* from sow* of tbe 
maay letter» received.

OTA SASKATCHEWAN

f.
ktv-

IN A PERFECT
SEED BED!>

• la torir- « 
net VBo-f a 
n ft ■' i

nr to am goo4, par tag ern*s I_
■are a fertecl «ccd bed. Kf rr firmer 
the! I^jmr» V) Mr* a lie well pah

Dunham's Special Canadian 
Soil Packers

break aptbeleai pa,pelTrtleellwWiewn.parb 
Iha aakeMl, rnraetb of the *» 1 aa* leer* it 

" ot rowl lion, lo lemre beeper 
_ i lb* wurk reollr. V». Pea* for 
Tb*e an to fne keel dealer and

la leal the right < 
rrope. They do ib
catileeee. Tbee „___________ - -
I new ne aeeia* the riaabam Poll Packer. 
HsnMm'i h.re PTKFL FH IMF* Other 

■ maktebeve *e«1 fremee. Tbe 
1 poleo Mf be throw» to
gether, a Terr deelrahle fv«v

To Hunters and Trappers
Having large orders to fill and con
sidering the advance in market prices, 
we bit now paying from to to U per 
cent, above the quotations given ib *ir 
Norraiber price list for Ihnwk, Skeak 
sad Rate. Skip year fare to aa ead get Ike 
fall bcaelt ef the advance.

A. * K. PIERCE A CO.
see ST. PAUL 8TBEST, MONTRRAL. P.Q. 

The largest Raw Per Daelan

Mooaa Jaw Oatlook There baa I 
a vary eerioea ear abortag* all aleeg 
tbe Mooaa Jaw—Oat leek lias aaarly 
ever alar* there waa aay tbraablag doe*. 
After a car to shipped. It takes searly 
a month before you got tbe grade of it. 
Sometime* they go net aa soon aa they 
are filled, aad sometime* atop la for 
a early two week» I shipped a cor over 
four weeks ago aad base eet beard 
from It yet. At Rridgeford the loading 
platform to oaly big enough to lead two 
ran at eee*. Could tbe railway com 
paay be wad* to loagthoa It oat, aad 
if no what stops would It be aerternary 
to take to do sot

Salvador. I took a «ample of wheel 
to tbe elevator on tbe l»tb ef December, 
aad tbe baVor graded it No. • Bed 
offered me 37 cents. I noticed from tbe 
market qeototioae that No. 6 waa 60 
cent» per bsehol at Fort William, a 
difference of 23 real». I am a stock
holder la tbe Haakatebewaa Co-opera 
live Elevator com paay, who are betiding 
aa elevator here, aad I will wait till 
they opea ep before marketlag aay 
more grata

Tyva».—Very few of lb* farmem her* 
bave been .ble to get aay wheat oa tbe 
market, and everyone to peeking for 
swttlemeat, tbe machine men especially. 
I bare not been nbla to sell one baebci

DOLLARS

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER» 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

•f wheat yet, aad there to ae ream to go* 
It where I 'wold realise oa H I have 
bad my earn* oa tbe ear order boob far 
over two meatbb ead there have oaly 
Vees eight er tea can leaded la that 
lima, with da* am of earn* aa the f

OWE, Meat bob*
•I oar netgbl 

two aad three mile* of the local eteve 
ton are drawing to Miaaedoee. eleven 
or twelve mile» 1 am laid they ar* 
never abort of can there

A aether writer eay»i—I have bees 
la Maellehe tweet y yean aad have 
aevar eeee aa much dtoaetlefactlee aa 
eeleta today amoag tbe fa men la this 
diet riel w* have lead at melt, Mas 
hale hew»», and boro la Maallebe 
Tbiaga are worm la the Waal tbaa they 
■n bora Maay farmen we met eet 
there weald mil at a groat sacrifice, 
aad they aay they will leave I be ceeatry 
for good. IIeee, la Maallebe, meet 
farmen waat to tell W* tbiak tbe

C> «rament should briag pleasure to 
sr oa tbo railway com peeler to bear 
■ Util* at oar lean aad redme tbe rets* 
oe grêla, I eel ead of miel eg them, ae 

they have doe* They shoe Id also make 
it easier to get cheap mosey ta help la 
times Ilk* the preeeal. sad the railway 
rowpealee shoe Id a too be mode to per 
storage oe tbe gmls wbea we have to 
pay two or three woe the ' storage oe tbe 
gmls, laatead of two or three day* »• 
we iatradad Tbe railway rowpealee 
claim they will get tee staff to carry, 
aay way; it make» so différa»'* whoa 
they serry It Oar lorn to sot Mag to 
them. A anther petal to that tbe rail 
way rowpealee discriminai* agaiast tbe 
guverameet elevator* aad ar* *ad*ev*r- 
iag to pet them oat of bauam* for mm* 
rreeoe or other, aa core are eewiag poet 
oar sidlag every time the traie goes 
Wset There to ae ageet Mr* aad bo 
order book either, aad there ha* bees 
some troeble threegh tbto. M*a who 
were there wbea ran arrived, took them 
and ratwad bard feellaga, aa others had 
bad graia la tbe elevators before they 
Ihfeehed.

Dearea.—No atrlm from Novem
ber 14 aatil Dec owl. er IS, except a few 
that fame la loaded.

Oabeetde No cars at this point for 
eight weeks Have ordered rar seres 
weeks ago aad ao alga of aay yet. 
Orders from tbie point appear to be 
ignored.

Gilbert Plata»— Have had order oa 
book* for six weeks. Still forty car* 
ahead of me. Lean Xmas here thto 
year. No moeey to bay anything for 
the bids.

Grand view A good many fermera 
here are tied ap and cannot pay their 
debts. There are complaints and ma 
qhlae men are prancing for their money 
—charging 10 per cent. I waited els 
weeks for a ear.

McConnell.- The ear order book is 
«luffed with tbe names of farmen ’ 
boys aad hired men; even one name
of a child lean than two yean eld baa 
been on the order book for a ear.

Another writer say*:—I have bad a 
car on order since the first week in 
November aad have Dot rereived it yet, 
though maay can are doming in I 
will have my grain in the granary till 
next harvest.

Mlnltona*. This place is badly tied 
up. No sale for street grain Oaly 
oa elevator, aad they do just aa they 
please. Like all other concerna, they 
have their favorites and aae their bine 
for their friends only. Small farmer» 
cannot sell street graia, and large 
farmen cannot get can.

Oakbnrn. -The lack of can and of 
the United fltales market for our grain 
deprive» people here of at least fifty 
|>er cent, of their comfort and possible 
prosperity, ajid the tariff of twenty-five 
|>*r rent. more.

Swan Lake. I have bad my name 
down for two months and sm thirty 
behind yet. At the rate can nr* coming 
it will mean waiting till spring. I 
want fonr enn badly. Some weeks we 
do not get one car,

Dropmore. Have 2,500 bushel* of 
wheat to ship yet and have been wait
ing for a car since November 10.

McNutt.- I booked for a ear on No 
vmber 3 and I did not get one until 
December 23.

Buy Your Piano Now ;
BEt'AUSl yea may never again bare seek aa epportealty to eee era 

a good Plaao fee ae Utile money. Ton son, It's like tbto—wo 
receive eo maay slightly need Ptaaes la exchange far tbe celebrated 
Hotatamaa A Co. neeo aad Player Mae# that w# offer Ike»* front 

Um* to time at sensational rad actios*. If van 4* eet already own a 
Plaao. you raaaot afford to mlaa tbto sheas* Ton caa see ere one of tbee* 
««sr below their real vela* by eeeweriag this advert Isom** t new. W* 
will allow yen seal set terms of payment—a little down and *aay monthly 

ymonta Aad r— ombir, at aay Um* should you desire to got aKslat» A 0» Plaao or Player Plaao la exchange for aay ef tbs
last rum so to. will allow

payment. Than# Plaao* are practically as good

Hotatamaa A Oa, formerly 6476.40, eew.. 
Raley Now York, formerly 1600.00, now. 
Ballet A Devto, Boston, formerly 066000. 
Stark, Chicago, formerly 6*60.00, now... 
Jaeeb Dahl, Chicago, formerly 6475 00, a*»
Weber formerly 6400.00. new.......................
Ludwig A Go, formerly 6476.00, new.....

tbe Nil amenai paid
aaw

part

$400.00
»250Jt
$275.00

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS TO DEFT. O

J. J. H. McLEAN & CO., LIMITED
• WIN Ml caxATmrr Mr arc

Cat. Portage Are. and Hargrave St. Winnipeg

ooooooooooannooooaomoonooonoooannn—nnnnnnnn—n—nan

° PEDIGREE SEED GRAIN
Regenerated Abundance and Banner Oats, Brewer Barley

This Seed has been grown on new land from Imported Stock.
Our Oats were awarded :

FIRST PRIZE at tbe Hal treat* (8mA.) 8o*4 Fair la 161# aa4 1611 
FIRST PRIZE at Debar (.Saab.) Seed Pair, 1616 
FIRST PRIZE at Friar* Albert (Saak.) S**4 Fair, Jaaaary, 1612

The Cut Arm Farm Co., Bangor, Sask.

A Perfect Pickier at Last!

Agent»
Wanted Murray

Dominion Specialty Works
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ITÔBA SECTION '♦
et TW

MAJVTOftA GRAIN 
GtÛWOB ASSOCIATION

VI f Mf SNsowlww I
$ W INwM.se r riHse

!)!'’•■ ffim-
IL O. Mwtin • reine.

fy RRRi jjhy 9hSR0fl8l9A ■

usrumow mnk.bam
TW UBowiag k IW <Aml program 

fer ta» saunai itmllt* «4 IW Manitoba 
fîreée Grower»- uemlW ta W Raid 
et Breado. -a J.aoary *«. U. ea4 M 

Jaewary H ( Mmlwe open
ed far huaiai n !• M. mMtm e# wulromo 
by Mey«w FWmsag «4 Besodow. I l M. 
reply b» tW president aw behalf >4 the 
«■■■iat1r~i II If. leraiWt'i aaeaal 
addmw. Il M, SreH«ee aaaualropurt

• nul repart. eeSWe repart; lit 
repart «f the ce.aia.Htm epp.àele.1 al 
the Uet eaaaal «weveetiee. eoaianllee 
ue real freight ralea raatoad <4 P. K

ree. Make. R Jackson. lUrlaei.
4. Heeler d. IVnaa. repart af the 

<brector, re la aparat.ee m.rhrl.ng af 
rallie aa4 far» produce. roa.Bailee oe 
nouons weeds. compnœd af C Stiaaee. 
Itérera n H I mpkrvy. Miaari. J. L 
Hr owe. «et Mae ad. Mr GrayeoR. 
Seepewa. Mr Gray. Springfield row. 
■litre aa raweUtwliowal laratnnU. 
f. «tlmpeoe. Hheel Lake, rhairaaaa. Ww 
k refer. AehM.1 J. L Brown. FWot 
Mowed. H. Uaphrey. Miaaw. T. 4. 
McGill. P. D. Mc Art bar. CarraR. corn- 
auttee ee fwkee aed «apply «4 coal oil 
aad eaaohee. W J oh Baton. < baler, chair- 
au. J. B. M Ranima. Beaties, aad P 
N m|-eoe. Shoal lake

Night Seaaioe
Addreae " (irrrreaiat by Imtiativ*. 

Refereedum aad Recall," r. 4. Di.ee 
• p,m —Addreae; "WWt ehoeld be 

the fat are art i ri tire af the Grata Grower.' 
moeemeetf" T. A. f'rerar. fallowed by a 
rowed table cuafereace

Tkaraday momma. Jaaaary «•.—#.» 
am. readm* of the miautca of previous 
meetiaf*. • 44. greetins* from frateraai 
delegate». 10 SO. addreaa by Stephen 
Bowsaw. Waapawa. " What i* needed to 
luprore the marketing of food aeim.l. 
aed fare produce. I I SO, aomieatioa 
aad rlrctloe of prraideat aad eiee- 
preaideat.

< pm. nomiaatinn of director., t SO 
p.o, ceedderwtiee of reports of reeof utioa 
committee. ISO pm. balloting for 
director».

• pa.— Addreaa: ** Boeawi age meat» 
aad diace urageairnt. of the farmers' 
mo re awn L " by 4 W Srallioa. Virdea 
H SO. addreaa oa nnr phare* of national 
economic», speaker to be edectad. Alao 
aa addreaa oe "The Farmer*' More meat 
aad the teak of the foth century." by 
Rer. Dr. Bland. Wesley College. Win
nipeg

Friday—The three arméons oo Friday 
will be taken up with the consideration 
of resolution* submitted by the different 
braacbe* aad the report of the resolution
committee.

Many ReeoleOoae
Notice kaa been given that resolutions 

will be iotrodoced oe the following 
among other questions: Agricultural im
plement duties (IWord branch), increase 
<4 the British preference (Kim Creek 
braack), car «huetags (Unarm branch), 
•ample market (Klkhom aad Boston 
branch»»), reciprocal demurrage (Fhosl 
I-ake branch), goverament oweerahip of 
terminal elevator* (Springhill branch), 
free trade in all article, included in 
reciprocity agreement (Pilot Mound 
branch), natural resource* of Manitoba 
(Pilot Mound branch), telephone rates 
( Valley River branch), reaffirmation of 
Ottawa platform (several branches).

THE ANNUAL CONVENTION
The near new of the annual convention 

of the Manitoba Grain Growers’ As
sociation of 4an. ft. 85 and 85 is a strong 
reminder that every association, if it 
has not already done so, should promptly 
prepare for the convention by discussion 
<4 the various matters announced to come 
before it, by the appointment of delegates 
thereto, by the preparation and forward
ing at an early date of any resolutions 
it desires to have submitted to the con- 
■vention. and, when desirable, by pledging
tW •maria'* * l° repree,nt views of

Personally, I am of the opinion that 
P**dging delegates to definite action is 
desirable only when all the facts are

prepart, before the local
i drtewntaa the liberty «4 chaag 
•lead r

I "i
set eg to 

i eg their 
the cue venliee 
and argument 
ewwvtwca seek drtegat**. sad in their 
opieioe would ceevieew their lanosiiMM. 
that |W earlier
partial iafwrmattaa wee a meg

la the propaganda eabmilled by IW 
officer* aad *rwte#n af I be rvalral
lanrwlwa to oar local uocutnai far 
cowaideratiow are eevaral items of ias■
partner». worthy «4 careful etedy. aad. 
I think. if heart, approval 

(1er relire Ottawa program awdoraed 
over aad over by rnml at oar tarai 
cleUc* ie again •abatllled. not ee mark 
for farther eedoeeatio# or iheeaaaina.
aa la net forth dearly that Meailebe 
Grata Grouse» have ant r eroded ewe
lata from the pattna tafcea a year age 
ee aay of the palet» tkee eebarilted ta 
those ia aelkonly at Ottawa.

Atteetlee ie Mao called ta tW aatia- 
f artery attilede taken aad pennées» 
mad» by Hoe K L Rordsa during kie 
Wsatara tear last sammar. rsapsrtiag. 
1st, goverament operation of teemiaal 
elevators by ladrpeedeet commisaioa. 
fad. Hudson Ray Railway. Srd, co
operative eocietiee, Mk r hilled meal
as port. 5th. rompe luotioa for stock 
killed nr lajored railway tracks
TW loi61 meat of the promises then made 
will eo doubt W welcomed by oar Western 
people, aad we confidently look to tW 
goverament to impleawet lbear promiaea 
at aa early data by sack necessary legis
lation a* odl give iWm effect ia law and 
ia operation.

The defeat of the proposed reciprocity 
is natural product*, which would have 
meant so much to oar Westera farmer*.
especially in sack » year as the pressât, 
is referred to, a* ia alao tW ascsamly 
for nuler markets for r.dacad cost of 
living and of production of farm products 
through the lowering of duties oa manu
factured goods aad the abolition of 
duties upon food product*, agricultural 
implements, and other commodities con
stituting tW raw material for fanning 
operations.

Changes are recommended ia the 
Inspection Act, especially as to the 
grading of wheat and barley. TW use 
•f the Words * hard Red Fife wheat" 
has led to grass injustice U> grain growers 
possibly wot anticipated by Iboee wW 
are responsible for this use of tW words. 
The purpose to W served should W to 
secure for a given grade hard wheat of 
certain value for milling purposes The 
word ” Fife** was possibly used, as at

lhat lima it was tW popular standard 
term for high etna* hard wheel We 
now have other eaesBeat hard varieties, 
aa that tW ward. 4 ever justifiable, is 
wow wo deeding aa regards valsa.

TW use *4 the word " Red" has doubt 
•ess led to still greater mjnstkw It 
may have been intended to indicate 
merely a variety of wheat, bat it I» made 
Ie apply anas partirularly la color, eo 
tWl even pare Red Fife wheat k often 
degraded on inspection, net heranaa it 
is not Red Fife, bet because it k wet 
"red." aad lbs* lack of color arieaa. 
net from imparity at kind or weal of 
hardness, bat It may be from meters 
ripening, or from growth oa certain sail», 
or Might blear long, or a similar cans# 
which ia no way affect, it* reel mfllieg 
vaine. It would «earn desirable also 
iWt aa oar wbaat sad wheat Products 
bave te compete with Iboee of tbs l". 8 
ia tW world"• market, that the standard* 
of inspection ia I be two countries should 
mors nearly conform to each other.

la addition to tW material referred 
to I here are other questions tWl are 
worthy of rood deration " Direst Legis
lation area Wertdy indorsed at ear last 
concretion, yet for educative purpose* 
may fairly recel ee further alt ration, if 
time permit*

TW eaorbitaal freight aad espres* 
ralea to which Western people are «ob
jected deserve a Pcoeowwcenwwt by tW 
eee sendee, aa 4m ether ear ■sensible 
aad wajeet charge* through which the 
man*» era compelled to pay tribute 
to the rlaaaaa.

< banging condition* continually bring 
n. » i**oes forward It i* clear that thi. 
will be a convention for solid work aad 
tWt aide imam, leegthy «perche*, and 
other matters not consistent with the 
accomplishment of the work in tW abort 
time allotted to tW convention must 
necessarily be given a very limited time

A matter that deserve» more attention 
than it has yet received ia that <4 organisa
tion Every rural district should have 
a Grain Growers' branch, always ready 
foe any emergency that may arise. This 
can W attained only by a large expend! • 
tore of energy aad money or by increased 
activity on the part of elisting branches 
or their members. TW lack of funds ia 
part years We prevented aay systematic 
campaign organisation except oa n limited 
*cale TW work baa been left nlmo.t 
wholly to the officers and directors of 
tW Central Amoriatioa who Wee done 
excellent work srith the funds available 
for such purpose To »y mind there 
should be a systematic organisation 
campaign covering the whole at agri

taxing land values
The greatest book on this subject ever written k " Progress and Poverty,” 

by the famous Henry George. Thi» book goe* eery fully into the subject of 
taxation and answers evrry question that anyone will want to ask. In order to 
meet tW demand we have secured a cheap paper-bound edition of thi. book of 
handy pocket rite. It contains 400 page». Sent to any addreaa for 80 cents, 
postpaid.

DIRECT LEGISLATION; OR THE INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM
All over Western Canada the people are asking for information on Direct 

Legislation. . This little booklet of M pages by R. L. Scott tell* the whole story. 
Every man interested in Direct Legislation should buy from *5 to 100 copies 
of this booklet and distribute them among hia friends. They will be sent to 
any address for 5c. each, postpaid, or 85 copies for a dollar. If you want only one, 
send for it. If you want a large number of copies to be distributed, send in 
the name, desired. Direct Legislation ia one of the greatest needs of the time, 
and no man can afford to be without a copy of thk booklet.

COMPLETE WORKS OF HENRY GEORGE
There are ten volumes in the set, handsomely bound. They are an ornament 

to any library. These books are:
Progress and Poverty.
life of Henry George (by bin am). (8 Vola.)
The Lend Question.
A Perplexed Philosopher.
Our Lend end Lend Policy.
Social Problems.
Protection or Free Trade.
The Science of Political Economy (8 vols.)

d study of these hooks will give any man an education. A complete art 
of ten books will be sent by express, prepaid, to any railway station in the pmirie 
provinces for 510.00.

All these hooks are kept in stock in The Guide office and will be sent, post
paid, to any address in Canada on receipt of price. Book Dept.. Grain Growers' 
Guide, Winnipeg.

t. g Wang . OuX*-M*
•eorstary Trsaearo*

t M«Ra»«ls .... Winnipeg

Briar «right. Myrtle: R M WUaaa 
Maertlights»». ». D MvArlhwr, Leader; 
C. Bergen* Paawsrrvn, R It BeweU. 
Beeeee. R. 4. Arisen otlheet Pleine

'uiterni Manitoba Some mean* should 
W de need for wain* more local worker*, 
aad «4 obtaining a maximum of wwk at 
a minimum of ex prow as wvfl aa of 
methods Ie iwrreese our revenue» to 
permit of greater activity.

I have tW imp ram. on tWt a system 
could W de need by which depwtie. 
aught W appealed la work aa area 
my of owe ee auara municipalities It 
we am to me that under this plan a great 
amouat at esceffeet work might W duos 
by aathosiaetic members throughout the 
province at very little espeaw

la all our work let us stand firmly 
by our association aad we shall surely 
win ie due time. It k well to frurulrr 
that it k wot what we merely ash for 
bet what ww persistently and united), 
vota for that we compel lu be given under 
popular govern meat

W U. BF.WELL

A NEW BRANCH
The farmer* of the Roaring River 

school district have organised aad formed 
a new breach of the * G. G. A. to be 
earned the Roaring River G. G. A. The 
officers ejected are President, Thome* 
Martin. ekw-nreoidewL Roy Ireland, 
directors, R J Walker. C. H Spicer. 
RPn Cot. John Walker. E. Miacbin and 
4. Tivsay; secretary-treasurer. David Reid 
Eighteen members carolled

At a meeting at the branch held OR 
Jsn 5, Priai deal Martin presiding, the 
following reofutioa* were carried un
animously:

Moved by C. H. Spicer, seconded by 
John Walker. "That we. the member* 
of the Roaring River O. G. A , endorse 
the effort* of the Winnipeg Board of 
Trade in their demand for a reduction 
of freight rates ia the W'est, and that a 
copy if thk r«mintion be forwarded to 
the Winnipeg Board of Trade and one 
to the Central Amoriatioa. for dis
cussion at the convention at Brandon " 

Moved by C. H. Spicer, seconded by 
Roy Ireland. "That wo, the member* 
of this association deem it advisable and 
jurt that owe of tbe members a# the 
terminal elevator commission be a me ai
mer of the Manitoba Grain Growers' 
Association. " Our next meeting will 
be held oo the first Friday of February the 
subject for discussion is tbe benefits 
of organisation as it affects tbe farmers.

DAVID REID. Sec -Tress 
Roaring Rivet G. G. A.. Minitona*.

Dt'NREA GRAIN GROWERS' 
ASSOCIATION

At our last meeting we appointed tbe 
following aa delegates to Brsndon con
vention: R. Booth. R. Whiting and G. 
Rea. Unfortunately we did not get 
communication re alterations to Con
stitution soon enough to enable us to 
discuss them.

Mr. Dixon çave us a very able address 
oa Direct Lepslation, but it was a eery 
rough stormy day and tbe attendance 
was far smaller than we would have liked 
to see. However, we are going to try 
and get him to come back again before 
spring.

C. T. WATKINS, Sec y.

RURAL TELEPHONE RATES 
The following resolution was passed 

unanimously by a largely attended 
meeting of telephone subscribers, held 
in Burn's Hall. Oakville, on Jan. 5.

"Resolved, that in the opinion of this 
meeting the proposed advance in tele
phone rates k not justified by conditions, 
and we protest against any increase 
until we have a complete statement 
showing that conditions warrant such 
increase, failing such statement we will 
ask that our phones be taken ont if any 
increase in rates is made. "

COLIN H BURNELL,
Sec’y., Oakville Branch 

Manitoba G.G.A.
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OUR ABILITY OUR BRAINS YOUR ASSISTANCE
A Practically Riskless Opportunity to

WK have the naturel way to secure adjustment 
of Loss. Damage. Delayed Claims against

.... "'I the transportation companies Analyze
carefully the record of Claims Bureau ; it tells what 
we have done. This done, it is all the more

Secure Adjustment of Freight Claims

reason why you should strive to secure the services 
of a bureau operated by experts It pays to get 
practical experience in such matters.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

!.. 1Canadian Freight Claims Bureau, 715 Somerset Block, Winnipeg, Man.
l=IIIBIII=lllBIIBIIBIII=IIBII|a|l=IIIBII@IISII@ll@IBIII=IIBIIBIII=llll=IIBIIISIII=IHI3llia««™

Advocates Reciprocal 
Demurrage

Tbs esr shortage at Oakburs is caus
ing a great amount of dissatisfaction 
and trouble to both farmers and mer 
chants, and if no change come* ia the 
immediate future much suffering will 
ensue. About sixty per cent, of the 
grain is threshed since snow fell, and 
must be shipped either to the drier or 
for immediate consumption, or more 
serious consequences will follow, as 
grain which has cost the producer his 
year’s labor and high wages and ex
penses will he about worthless when 
warmer weather comes. What to do in 
order to eeenre ears, we know not, hut 
it doe* seem scandalous snd disgraceful 
that the corporations which prove so 
inadeqnste to perform this service for 
us should use all their power and influ

ence to prevent any other competing 
power from coming ia to help ua We 
are paying a tremendous pries now, and 
likely to continue doing ao, for the 
national folly and the dictation of the 
selflah Ontario interests on the 2lat of 
September. It seems aa if Nature sent 
the punishment very rapidly by sending 
such a long drawn out and expensive 
harvest which we moat pay for, and 
now the dire uncertainty (and apparent 
impossibility) of our boasted and im
mense railroad systems being able to 
move the crop ao that we may realise 
somewhere near world's value for it. 
Fully half of the farmers have not yet 
been able to sell a bushel of their grain, 
and though trains paas every day, no 
cars are available for the shipper at this 
point. People who come here to settle, 
return to the United States simply on 
account of the incompetence of the 
railroads to move our cron. As tbe> 
say, “What is the use of buying lend 
when you cannot sell the crop from

which yen meet pay for itf " Thoee 
who have lived here for thirty rears 
And it a poor recompense now to drive, 
perhaps, thirty or forty times to look 
If their car ha* arrived or else mine it 
snd go to the foot of the list after wait 
mg from four to seven weeks for a 
chance of a car. There can be no doubt 
aa to discrimination ia the distribution 
when we hear of points where the rail
roads come into competition, having no 
shortage at any time. I am told that 
cars are sll.itled in proportion to the 
amount marketed dally at any given 
point. How can this be fair, when 
many pointa will receive no grain at 
all, simply lieeauae there ia nowhere 
to place it, elevators being full and no 
cars to load f I see no present remedy 
unless we can prove this discrimination, 
kh.n the warehouse commissioner could 
help us out. Rut it is far easier to see 
this is sa than to prove it to the satis 
faction of the commissioner ao as to get 
him to act. For future remedy, I strong

ly advocate a measure of reciprocal 
demurrage. If It ran poeeiblv be brought 
n bo tit. It is certainlv only fair, and 
should be feasible, la a " democratic 
country where the people are supposed 
to rule I intend to tetrode»# to the 
coaveation at Brandon seek a proposal, 
a copy of which I am now seeding to 
the secretary, Mr. McKee rie, and hep# 
nil sub associations will instruct their 
delegatee to »up|>ort It If anything eue 
he accomplished aloag that lien, and 
prevent such blockade* being possible 
in the future. Present indications are 
that only whan w# have a vary light 
crop can the present railroads handle it, 
and with the constantly increasing acre
age and the dormant Hudson Bay road, 
something strenuous will soon be needed 
or many weak ones among our greet 
producing claae will be down end out. 
' Yooru, etc.,

FRANK SIMPSON 
Shoal I.eke P.O. Sblppiag point,

Oakburu, C.ft.R
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SASKATCHEWAN SECTION]
l-eaigae. M . Dm M. 1*11.

Deer Mr,—
I he ww ntaaaur* le luewerdieg yaa e 

1 wt ||hw •mmvmI nKr 1 jnf at (iMf

mmH
the « rwlrwl

Mr INyetou'e hall 
“ w far 

7 4e»helaara a# arabmkir a».
lia* le fall

wetai 1er 1*11 
TW mertieg eee uoeeémuwly la terae 

<d Ih» Hail Isauraurr pn*p»»»»i *«»s II
tWegM el Im tWl iW •'] per « 
le W retained h; ib» muwH-ipelilj waa

. *a»S I tal MMa^LlaiaMalJu S a va» ■ aaamvff lewaMnLa* *Bw a i*"Hw|lrw f a flfw lier* M *94» IImIiIItw

■eight W eeleilwd le ie4ieg ovarrvhip 
eed reflect leg fma «ee»r» el veceel 
laud* a* wwfl a» «h» entra ameeel e# le ber 
■«to—d a pou |W secfetary TWl «100 
<4 IW nllaalnf $4.000 would aol b» lee 

Embodied le iW rweoleuee le a 
llee IWI piarMie should W made 

le pay tW pria ripai toapactar eet el IW 
gréerai teed eed aol iW lenewr who baa 
eeelatord IW lue»

La wane. Oer «S. leil
Dear Njr:—

Writing agate a boat tW car aboctagw 
et eer local ebèppieg pelai. Bridgeford 
<>er breech instated oe er labieg tbia 
■aller ep «il b yoa aad ar» il eomrthiag 
raaaol ba doe» Wr would W Willie* lo 
eeed a deputation aad brer eey rweeeeebfe 
repaeai le IW ■Hrr U eely we ce a edi 
eer wheel le erdrr le boy nul aed a f»w 
el tW eeeraelli»» ol IM». Trusting you are 
eet too beer derieg tbia holiday eeawie 
le edwia» ea la the matter.,

Yoer» truly.
Sec'y-Trwea *

Te the Mwmbrra ni tb» Hpriagffeid Grata 
Grower»' Aaeorietioe 

Y oer director» present tW following
r'l-'M

There I| > Wr* hrwa |rr director»' meeting»
daring tW year eed four general meeting» 
al nrehm Fir* were celled A very 
serceadul aerial waa bdd oe Wednesday. 
March ft. tW aerrela/y collecting $i 00 
to erd rip*earn

Threw delegate» war* appointed to 
attend tW convention at Regina in 
February, Mr. C. Port eon», fir. W 
Daria, and Mr rritahir. the railway 
far* of tW two former bring paid. S10 50 
M 00 waa donated by tbia aaaociation 
lo the Grain Grower»' Rally at Sallcoal • 
*40 notice» were rent to mem lier» during 
the year. Our aaaociation baa • life

A levy of 15 cent» per member waa 
made for tW coronation gift to the King 
and $4 65 waa aeat to the eierutivc from 
tbia aaaociation to tW fund repreaenting 
tW 31 member» on the book

A total of 041.37 baa been collected 
aad 04* 00 disbursed, leering a balance 
due treasurer of II til and due trustees 
for us* of school. 01.50, making a total 
deOcit of 03.lt.

The future for our aaaociation la eery

wait for He full fruition 
try la developing an fast tWl 

Hi keep up with IW work, aad 
but very few la IW eew part* of IW 
reentry ran afford lo put down 01* on 
for a of* membership, but aevert het**» 
ar* willing lo help wWl I her ran If 
w* Wrvear iW memhwrwhip In wr an 
apt^to^Mghto* asm» id tW tfaaid er

by the different refigrows bustle* foe tb* 
carry lag ee id home mi—ion work, raise 
• feed by mdeelary coetnbwlieae. mabe 
l lui* fnsn b m|hti ml fiinH tot rwrvflMiissI iw*<i 
•'«it'll* ttwyliMwIy l Imp imsiltgiF at
eoalrlboliag at any time, but make some 
epeetol effort at a set tiam Why could 
we net Wve a eet day. my IW earned 
Wednesday hi February ar mm ether 
sat day for every torsi la IW province 
ta meet aad make a special effort la 
•well I hi* lead Caff H b» see miaoina day 
if yoe lib*, let afl I be debates and talk 
W along IW lises of IW greet need of 
spreading oer Work eed let it W —deled 
oat to oer member» iWt Usée fund la eet 
a rhardy fund, but a goad eased hved- 
meal fund which »iU pay them a good 
personal dividend foe every dollar they 
put iaio ii let them see that R m
absolutely necessary for tbrir personal 
welfare Inal every farmer In IW province 
W enrolled and (Wl K la lb*if privilege 
In lake stork la this paying conacre 
Ask TW Guide lo devote owe of its iosn 
lo this work every y rer jest previse» to 
IW day set aa oer home miaalna day. 
I believe IWt oer membership will 
respond nobly when they realise tb» 
neceeeily, The feed tWl ran be raised 
in this way. H properly gone late, t 
believe will eerpnee we all. aad Woe Id 
lie ample for the work Ilf roar»» I Wee 
only nude suggest mes for the rsecutiv* 
If they think At lo Uke it urn tW detail» 
might hr worked oui by them aad be 
adopted and amended by I be convention 
if they are fil I drafted a resolution on 
IW subject and In id H before oer local 
at the annual meeting which they »n 
domed and I treat has been forwarded 
lo you

Y’ours for co-operation in all tWl con
cerna our work

W H SILVKRTF.R
We Wvc an emergency fund started, 

•hall be pleased to receive any aum* to 
add to R.—F WT. G.

WATCH arelee

Y our» tnil.truly, 
W. DA VIS. See Tree»

Ryeraon, Dec. *6, 1011.
Dear 8tr>—

There never waa a time in my opinion
when the farmers were to ripe for organisa
tion aa now. After the experience of 
this pest few mouth» they are aaxkudy 
looking for tom means of escape, but 
ia most instances they Wve no one to 
lead them. They are for the moat part 
ignorant of the workings of tW Grain 
Growers' Association. Some Wve heard 
of it, some have not, and, aa you know, 
for tW most part there ia only about 
one in a hundred capable of leading, 
but if farmers were once organised and 
put upon their feet they would become 
useful unite of our association and from 
every quarter cornea the cry from 
Macedonia, "Come over and help ua. " 
As you know, it requires money to do 
this work. I have been doing a great 
deal of thiaking about it for some month» 
W'hile the life membership ia steadily 
laying the foundation for a permanent

fca awwaaue'lh • Ils,— s'lVi.sf ■ . f i L,.
« *>v>'«9g(i 11W ffgRRWMrMI *BP * **»• IVIIMl!.Ill ■ •IWffp

FiovWoa Wa been made'by • com mil lev
of IW awMwsniimi for iW ealrrlalemeel 
aad ia»i ruetioa ef I be ammbres during 
IW winter month» % The el lends nev aad 
wlereut ia IW work • Wa been moat 
gratifying In tW coming mar the 
« ■n rial wa *ey W Mill more helpful lo 
each mem be i eed lo tW distrwt ia general 
if all wffl giv* ef lW*r best effort* lo IW

Veers Indy.
8 ELI. WOOD 
Wee . I h.pl,w G G A.

Arelee, Seek., Jen «, 'It.
Deer Sir:—

W’e had a very favorable meeting held 
at K. C Huit able'» on January 6. There 
were 17 members joined again. TW 
meeting was «mall on account of very 
cold weather, but wr are going to try and 
have a larger association this year than 
last The following officers were elected 
for 1914: President. M E. Carrie; vice- 
president, Wm. Ritchie; secretary. Herb 
Sheppard; director*. W'm. King. E. C. 
Il nl table. John Mark. Fred Straite. 
Gurley Palmer. John Johnson John 
Mark waa appointed delegate to attend 
the convention at Regina We intend 
holding a basket social in the Bel moral 
school on February the fth at 7 o’clock. 
The association ia to meet at Herbert 
Sheppard's on February the tnd at * 
o'clock. All member» are requested to 
he present and also bring their friends.

Yours truly.
HERBERT SHEPPARD.

Secretary.

A THRIFTY YOUNGSTER
Chaplin. January 9, 1914.

Dear Sir.—
I am enclosing you report of our as

sociation since organisation in July last. 
Please send ua a liât of the questions that 
will be before the convention for dia-

Dark Riding. Jan 9. 1914
I leer «8*: -

I • hall be glad If yew cue 1*4 me Wm a 
copy of resolution» which will W dm- 
ewaavd el roar ratio* | should like |e 
Wm three by Friday if pnaaihls aa iWl 
la war meeting night

Thanking you le aalictpalioe 
Yours truly.

SMITH MARSH
Hue -Trees

This would lake • newspaper

STILL THEY COM*
Ralph. Bash . Jan S, 1914

Dear Mr:—
1 am pleased lo ieform you IWt on 

Dug. 30. 1911, we orgaaiavd at ibis plum 
a branch ef ynar amnriallnn with an 
enrollment of 17 members Name of 
uaaurmlioa. Ralph O. G. A earn* of 
officer» aad directors, see letterhead I 
enclose oer half of money paid ia. 9* SO 
If yen desire anything further I am at 
your service aad await your command* 

Y own mry truly.
FRED W HHOF.CRAPT.

See
Legislate duvet, no commanding

BRIE !*L ETA
Sherwood. - Everybody admits lb# 

great good doue by oar associatioa
Buford. Secretary ia away for win 

ter Wm J Allen la ertiag pro. tern. 
Has bad hard luck with crop this rear.

Bari Orey. -Roy Foreman want* to 
form auother a*w branch. Good! Keep 
working.

Buchanan — Wm. Paterson ia expect 
ing to get breach going on new winter'* 
work at owe*. Good! Keep branch 
working.

Wltral.— Are going to contribute their 
little mite. We remember ou# who gave 
a mite, which was moat of all.

Laird.—Look tog for good apeak er. 
Ah! Hard to And. I.oral association 
should predoe# them.

Burnham. - la going to hold a meeting 
to form a branch of our association 
Welcome, Burnham!

-Going in for life members. 
Realise this ia a life work. Humanity 
cannot be reconstructed in a year.

Baceleler. -Send» 
1911.

ua their fe for

Who

The Valjean G. G. A. has a membership 
of 35. Since organisation on July 15 
the aaaociation bns held eleven meetings 
There has been bought co-operatively 
by our association one car of fence posts 
and two car» of coal, thereby saving the 
memebera about 9445.00. The loading 
platform at Valjean has also been put

Onpai.—Attending 
will, if they do notf

Greenwood. -Did not miss the biggeet 
thing in the world. They are right ia 
it. We are glad of it.

Limmden. -Do not favor Paynter '« 
hail insurance, being optional. Bound 
to be dcAcit. will present another plan. 
All right, think It out.

Thorlleld.—Not dead or forgotten. 
They are making it lively for robbers. 
The Guide is th# cleanest of all periodi
cals. Splendid paper read by Mr. Mann. 
Rapidly increasing membership through 
their new canvassing plan. Discussing 
new elevator propoeition. Good for 
Thorileld.

Wane hope.—Areola line of the C.P.R. 
Still alive. Have strong convictions 
that the association is the best piece of 
machinery farmers have yet devised for 
their general good

Woodletgh. -Is discussing important 
matters re convention. Right you are'

U1UTHHU 44411 
MOVERS’ 4SJ9CUTÜI

B * Haeaiei

t. 4 Mate's - Maaea law 
flee- PramUaaa

CtfcftfMi A tlMMiBtak#. IN**»#

Haver lew
threaten m Large

■ a Par»»»##». Umiaiata. F. W Of*»* 
U — lee. Oiarpi Laagtay. Merweei

■Ii FT C lM4 U Maw»»* 
(Mm. lava

M .. Taw O»..*

. Mu J. lee Mows. WeluaMy We 1 
I B. 0yw»« Pair»tile. *e I J Was#, 
•yuçi».Tra_ ta A. Dvaaisg Imik »• » Pria trim#*?». We • 
Or T Mill Xlakrr. Ma t TM CMS 
reeu M•»*•»» W* 9. A. Kam Priam 
**«ri. We 9. A 1. OramasH. Pea» aim

After eu operative vivra 
tor. Ifaldteg mvvtlaga la aftoraooe 
ou irai Tsuede y to aarh mouth eed to 
rveelaf ou third Tuesday Kvvrv meet 
iug to be literary sud aovtaI. uedvr a 
regular topi# ark «dale Good Idee!

HAMkllff. la after information re 
eeuvratiee Fell luformallee will be 
akmg shortly.

Me Taggart Waa ta good speaker 
W# here a faint recollrrtioa of n wall 
advertised Hue of mootings for Part 
ridge, Hopkiao aad Grass, which were 
sot suecsasful. W« art looking for 
good speaker*. W* want also some good 
thinkers.

Wolaatoy -la after reciprocal d* 
merrage Ah, uow you ar* talk leg. 
Suppore, uow, you compelled a car sup 
ply equal to the demaad

Bprtngatda Brad their report.
Bradweil At low ebb Are aaxioue 

to bus# a few public meetiega and a 
•pea her. Well, there ia always a high 
tide after the ebb.

Sutherland la trying to briag into 
being associations at Mouth Aberdeen 
and Clark 'a Crowing. They trill feel 
better after aa effort Ilk* that.

Wnwby. -lia» reported. (Juestions an 
•werwd Rut that is aot the end of all 
• Mage.

Lawson line* a promise of life mem 
bora aad dee 1er* they will put a life 
member for every car rratral secretary 
will aead. Watch our dual

Bedeers. After the hail insuraace 
plan. We a* a I them The Guide of Or 
lober IS.

Ragle Creak. -Flection Has split Eagle 
Creak. Ah, well, there le aa much 
water ia the creek as before. Dam the 
creek aad Anal the ship.

Ituna-Hubbard.—They want Lutheran 
literature. They are holding meetiega 
on last Saturday of each month at three 
In the afternoon Kxpena* of running 
thi»~nanorintion for year waa 93AO per 
member. They- endorse Paynter *• hail 
insurance plan.

Lampman. -Have chosen theft con 
Xcation delegates.

High View —Only a email number.
Formed association. Settler» mostly 
French. Do not think the aaaociation 
ia any good; it ia only throwing away 
money It cannot throw away much 
from «inch a view.
< Benkend Lad stock.—Studying the 
constitution. Good! Act constitution 
pile.

Togo. -Up in arms at C.N.R. and 
their tardinnia.

Ottkorn.- Never properly organized. 
It ia not too late. We still need a live 
association at each shipping point. Up, 
and at it!

Spy Hill.—Invite* us to a Grain 
Growers' dance. They are organizing 
an elevator company. All right, friend 
Perrin, elevator companies have had me 
dancing before this.

Valgean. After membership cards 
again. Well done, Valgean.

Wheatfleld. -Is In the running for 
delegates to the convention.

Foam Lake. Had 67 annual and 5 
life members 1911. Hold regular month 
ly meetings. Are after co-operative 
elevator.

Wapella.—Well, Wapella' Y'ou should 
»e« their convention resolutions—Hail, 
Direct Legislation, freight rates, tariff, 
Hudson Bay railroad, car shortage, re 
ciproeal demurrage, sample market, 
dockage, and free rural mail delivery.
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The Home
. .... « « — c«Mt» -wurr row '

Let as Ur hied.
TV «««art I tola «ill mm be la I be Wes'. 
Tea Ut» I be Seem are laid I bee ea tbe 

qoirt bre«»i
Let ea be bled

led ebra I be aagvl «aide* bare eoeghl 
•ad lowed ea.

Their baada «ball belt lbe broken lira 
<4 earth that bowed ea. 

bed beerea a ad bear «ball brighten all 
a rowed we—

Let ae be bled

REDITE HIST Of LIVIN'.
led la «a paha, led - Potalwe, lerbeye 

a ad (knalaM l free these three thiags. 
la rombieelwe with aa idea, bare re- 
sidled la a «w-operolive ripen Bleat here 
which aui help all tbe I ailed HUtta, 
aad wow Id help I'aaada U tbe fa ram' 
wires Wuwld forai a eieoperatire aoeietjr. 
wire that high «net id liriag pnddeai

When Mayor Lewie Hbaab deieoe 
at rated that potatoes coaid be bought 
by tbe car load aad enld la tbe roe «amer 
direct at priées that aude tbe comnnsssrm 
awe aad greee grocers gaap with hener, 
the people of Indianapolta got a beech

When later, at Thaabagiriag tier, the 
awyor weal ielo tbe tarbey baataeei. 
rombiaiag middlemen aad retailer in 
hi» own tier eon. to tbe rad that tbe poor 
folba of the city got Tbanbagieieg tarbey• 
at roeb-bottom price*, that hunch broad- 
ended into a purpose

Now. while “Leo" Hbaab i« winding 
up a little lier ia <"brielmea trees, selling 
them to folba at coat, tbe bench ia la a 
fair way to develop iato aa iaatitatioa

For oat of it bag grown tbe v 
Earner.' C'o-operatire association, wbieb 
aiaie to do away with tbe mrrits id tbe 
middlemen altogether, ia so far aa tbe 
members of tbe aaeociatioe aad its patrons 
are concerned.

Two thousand shares of stock will 
be sold allia «bare Aay wage earner 
who can show that be ia on tbe square 
ran bay et orb. bat those haring charge 
of tbe sale of atocb reserve the right to 
reject any applicant whom they may 
suspect of trying to get iato the organise 
lion merely to cause trouble.

Tbe association proposes to establish 
various distributing stations, to bur food 
stuffs at producers' prices, and sell them 
to tbe general public at wholesale price* 
Profits will be divided pro rata among 
tbe stock holders

THE FRANCHISE
Among the many expressions id grati

fication in tbe triumph of equal suffrage 
in California, none will be read with 
more pleasure than that of Judge Hen H. 
Lindsey lie says:

“The triumph of suffrage in California 
is a triumph for the progressive movement 
all over the nation.

"So long as we have forced women 
into economic competition with men. 
taking their part in the business and 
industrial world, it is not only unjust, 
but a little short of a crime to deny 
them the same rights as men to participate 
in the government under which they live. 

Will Help Women to be Home-Makers
“In the end it will do more to return 

women to their proper sphere as home
makers and the mothers of children 
than any other step yet taken in our 
new civilisation.

“I am one of those who.hold to the 
old-fashioned notion that the women 
belong primarily to the home, but that 
doesn't mean that women should be 
denied a part in tbe great problems of 
civilisation, for there can be no; real 
home for all the people until these 
questions are settled, and settled right.

“I am firmly convinced that women— 
even more than men, in the end—can 
be depended upon to be on the right 
side in the struggles ahead.

Silly Anti Arguments
“The suffragists in California were 

handicapped by the silly, illogical argu
ments of the anti-suffragists. They had 
the impudence to demand, as a condition 
precedent to giving women the same 
rights as men have, that women should be 
free from all human weaknesses that are 
accepted as a matter of course among 
men, but which have never been urged 
as any reason why men should be denied 
tbe right to vote.

UL»il mm mall Us.1, fiai RR"_________ 0______<rowrRHl 9m Wffff ^wmrow * »wl« ®Iffi1— to If wRI

"Of «ewrsa. tbe participai law of woman 
ia tbe political affairs aad questions of 
I be nation will develop so aw unlovely 
traits ia individual woman, just os bas 
been tbe eaae with awn Rot la dewy 
women the right to vole humus* of Ibis 
feet would he as aboard as to deny 
tbew tbe right to participate ia church 
socials, neighborhood gathering*. I heir 
varions glum is the church aad ant of 
the church, been use similar unlovely 
trails sometimes develop is Individual

l>«fair Tactic* of Women's Eswmle*
But these eireptioaa! thing* ere no 

esewee for tbe general charges agsmet 
«II women that have been a part of the 
campaign ammunition of the anti-ewf- 
flBghsl» Such methods in fighting the 
righte-us demands of women few their 
plain rights are as unjust as they are 
dlogica1 end aboard.

" When tbe unfair methods of tbe anti-

fafio Girl's Drum, to to 14 year» 
MUI.'M DBMW, 7see

WITH OR WITHOt T UNIM. AND VNDKH 
« 8I.KKVKS.

All kii'lt of overleaped iff fukiniiMf
lHis Miwi Here w ■ little drew thil 
them used very prstlthr sad attractively Tkm 
are aarrnw paaele of tharnni material tfcst 
afford attractive ematrast yet tbe dress m a quite 
•impie one flowed at tbe bock. It ran be made 
with high neck and wader-sleeve», it «an be made 
oiIk low neck, or it ran be made without lining 
It will be lowed adapted to all seas*»o« and to • 
variety of materials. Tbis dress is made ef cash* 
■WM and is trimmed frith fancy edk. the yoke 
and wndcr-aleeve* being of locked taffeta It 
would be jwst as pretty made from voile or from 
linen or from any material of the kind oith tke 
trimming portions of «ride banding or of confronting 
material.

Tbe dress is made with skirt and Monte. Tke 
blows# esw be made with or wit bowl tbe lioiog. 
nod when tbe lining is weed it con be faced to form 
tbe yoke or rwt ont on tbe ronnd line Tbe weder* 
sleeve* are sewed to its armhole* Tbe blowse 
can be made with or without seams over tbe • bowl
ders le either rase tbe sleeves ere joined to it. 
The fronts are lapped onto tke panel. Tke skirt 
is made with foor gores aad with bos plaits at tke 
sides Tke dosing uf Ike entire dress is made at 
tke back.

For tke It year sise w.ll be required IU yards 
17, 4 H yards It, I $4 yard* 44 inches wide with 
H yard silk 21 inches wide for the trimming

The pattern. No. 72IS, is cut in sises for girls of 
1#, It and 14 years of age. aad will be mailed to 
any address by tbe Fashion Department of this 
paper, oa receipt of ten cents.

No___________ Sise

Nairn_________________

Address

aeffregtoU are fully eadeevtood. tbe «ease 
"4 suffrage wO sweep ever this country 
until unman vote la every stale ea they 
So la Cslromdn. naff wv she* leak bad 
epee tbs errements sari

rest II aa we 4» epee the mietabee a# 
Dark Ages."

AIM HT TOVR DAt T.HTER
Hr L. M from

Mug her*, no yon ha v e qalet, ro^h* 
•dealtol talks eith yew Saaghtcr roe- 
■ orotag a eubyret the tgaswaace at a bleb 
la tbe room at much misery la this soiUI 
We were In a trading Philadelphia priatlag 
plant some lime ego Then was a maa 
in the otire evidently la deep trow bis. 
bis frame shook with enrolw# aad hn 
fore was wet with trocs. Aller he left, 
tbs proprietor sold to am "That » e 
sod men. Hie ntf* Shut so see yean 
aad bis only daughter a girl iff eisteea 
—baa gone wrong " Ne and ber ta were 
her against tke wilew iff niched mew aaff 
to tell her of the vales of that priwlass 
jewel -a wosnaa's virtue

The daily prrsa. saturated with the 
r brow wilags at rice aad ea emotionable 
sus*, roams to our homes aad finds tie
way late the heads at war daughters If 
the mothers are aot telling the daughters, 
they ere setting the knowledge from 
their arhool rompeawea. aad this, to
gether with the daily paper, haa ceased 
the rain of maoy e fair girl aad broken 
many a parent's heart

When shall we talk to ear daughters 
upon this vital subject1 We would my 
that jeat aa soon as their natural rwrioo- 
ily •« aroused about the mystery of birth 
Yam had better be a year too sooa than 
a moment too late—that ia hsdore the 
auerhief has been wrought aad they have 
received impure ideas upon Urn subject 

Jeat another ill eel ration coming to 
oar owe notice A mother, the wife of
e prominent Christian worker, w liner con
science had been stirred by tlm thought 
i hat «he had never snahsw to her daughter 
(■ bright girl of twelve) upon this sacred 
subject, that very day, aa she thought.

f*74 Dregs,

774
WITH LONG

Child's One Piece 
a to 6 yuan.

• murs oNK-MKt e Damn 
WITH OK WITHOUT VOKK 

OK SHORT 8LEBVRH.
Dresser that ere cal all is see piece arc the 

preferred «sc, fee little children. TSir see ie 
charning. !■ the illsrtreliee ., M mads «1 rose 
colored cash SWT, with ysh* of while, eed the r«h, 
I, embroidered with dot, while Ihr Sower, rag, aad 
the edge of the drear act braided with s simple 
limit. Is the hech etew the frock ie shows with
out e yoke eed with eheri «ieeret eed mellowed 
•dge« eed ie Ikes rase It m made of lises, doth 
treat aril, era ckaraKsg sad both ace faabioaaMr 

T h- drc« is sit made te «as pieer. then boas 
oely seder sre seams that are er leaded late I he 
eleerer The yaka s eeperaU aad. wbee ased. 
is joibed to the drear at the spps' rdg. The loeg 
tlssres ere gathered isle heed. The ctoriag 6 
made at the back

for the « year ose wig be re*sired 1 4 yard» 
of material 77. I », ysrdr M or 44 isekei wide with 
| yard for yoke when made at r«str*stisf material 

The pat,are. No. 7174, ie rot ia ware foe childree 
at X. 4 aad t yrare of age. sad will be mailed ta 
aay address by the fsabois Depart meet »4 thia 
paper, aa receipt of tea mats.

Ns______ __ Rim
Name...................... .........

< It, asked lir pN U ..
M tbe sobyart. end elm was fairiy be
ne aba beard a etnag <4 language, stye 
Indeed Ie tbe pure wifs eed met-,, 
mbWb- -wotUtwd each hamea dwpensC, 

6 **•»- "Why. daagb-
tav.“ aba «sied net ia hrorro "When 
did you tonrn sack Isagngg^' “In
«back that she bee eag^ro MuJ^var* 

la lata* talks with has child she found 
that this mailer was at times a eehjert 
M roevsmetiue oo the part to lbs gwte 
to tbe Iaatitatioa.

It to hspg seing to tbe school. and rot- 
lagsa throughout the «uwetsy It B jeat 
he apt to he year daagbtar, os my da^b 
tm. us aaybedy star • daughter, as It was 
Ibv daughter <d Ibis prosproues Ctototiaa

It m i ai prow hi. Ie heap year daughter 
igwavuat of throe matters parlaiusag Ie 
•rs Mm ariff leans -you «ne depend 
upon that. It amy be from ihsmtoto
tree her, or by aad. bit tor. ramtly eipsr-

If yen da aot think that tbe story of 
lb* mastery at birth eea be laid purely 
aa (rod intend») Ihr whets subject should 
ba regarded, jam take a toagto dollar - 
that you often speed for a tot of ribbna 
or aa a rawing', valortaiameat -and seed * to TW I fold. »«* Depart moat fro 
a ropy of "What a Young UM Ought 
to Roan." writ ton by Mrs Dr. Wood-
Alton, aad yua wiU find aot a riegto
word even, or aa impure, suggest, ve 
thought to Ba pure pages, aad you -ill 
be surprised bow «tone aad upright the 
whole sebirct ie regarded, aad tbe levant- 
meat of this dollar may )w the salvation 
of that sweet gtri of yours

"Irifo Is ad arrow—tbsTufros you must 
know

What merit to aim at. hew to aaa Ihr 
bow—

Then draw B to tbe bred aad tot it go."
— Henry Van l)yh#

WHAT THE WASHER WOMAN RAID
Oar day a very eed faced woman called 

at • cottage and gave tlm busy mother, 
oho was hard at work at Urn wash tub, 
a tract. "Is this a boat year rtototoef 
naked the working woman, looking up 
from her wosfc "Ye*," said the 
visitor “Time I do aot want it. I tm 
mierrabto enough already " Surely that 
P®or woman must hare met with few 
rvjotoiag Christinas Some people think 
that religion is a sad thing fa reality 
tbo Christian who has her trust to God 
should hr the happiest woman elles.

THE FATHER'S RESPONSIBILITY 
FOR HIS BOY

By Edith B Lowry, M D.. to "Woman's 
World H

W'e talk about the privilégié of mother
hood. of the mother's responsibility ia 
shaping the future of her children, but 
it «errai to me that the fathers hare as 
great a privilege aad aa great a responsi
bility iq the training of their sons and 
ia inculcating in their young minds right 
ideas of the privileges and responsibilities 
at manhood In the growing youth's 
mind there arise many questions that 
he would like to talk over with hie father, 
but be feels diffident about asking him.

NEW PATTERN SERVICE

We are giving our readers a new 
and Improved pattern service, and 
we would ask our lady readers to 
state the date of the paper tn which 
the pattern appears, go that there 
will be no confusion. This will only 
bo uoc weary for a few weeks. To 
secure any of the patterns published 
In The Guide, all that Is necessary 
to to send 10 cents to the pattern 
Department Grain Growers' Guide. 
Winnipeg, and state the numhw of 
the pattern, giving bust measure for 
watot patterns, waist measure for 
skirt patterns, and the age whan 
ordering patterns for ml aero or chil
dren. It will require from ton days 
to two weeks to secure these pat
terns ae they are supplied' direct 
from tbe makers. They are accurate 
and perfectly and plainly marked 
Pull directions for making are given 
with every pattern yon buy; also 
the picture of the finished garment 
to use so a guide. Our new patterns 
will surely delight to# women on our 
Western fame.
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Up-to-Dnte
Specialties 

For Farmers
And Gardeners

Stw —• h4 wb
fM éa«M ke n eeer, uv» «•«*«•
ST' °** ’,eJ«e2w'Bellee “..ûg*!!1!
Biwkkk et taa *e»œ tar kbw
flHHÉV sd Rhêêê lUMMl es là e aie f lie*

"TRUE"

wtag» w4 leééw, itki par 
' 'i*t U* Cer» «rfe»« With ihem. il

Hf, SkaaS. Weet 
full IhI m> laaewted,
MI >Wim le •

•1 a» —y»

Abuses psss.
—a eelf «eellerr
—t tS ssS it Mtass.
i. %: nr?

Ihwi me-k »•
,Te#er1e« «rts

M weel kairee
"I suti* y esitlwsm AsiM •■Si Tree eerlt elle rire. ■ «« Her est 

«un imSriil, eeS *«« «lease Jeer 
HM ree ml 1er reeelHef Mb eaS

vd ^f|te te« ae«t delleate seed «HI 
eel Vw.eteg er «reekisg and vtfl see 

SS lee» eeeA.
fee C sla I i|ut 
. et» weete a set»

ret e# kl» Ibrm rest» 
ear eee eelipe I» rtea» es»
Bahaa Heee eaS Herbie* ee iber ere.
eaS deeerlbe» ibelr 
Write ternte
TIM t is PI

, Ont. Si

T 1*1 ollra (be boy grow» op en«l gore easy 
(•• rollegr aitbout ever talking eith bie 
fetber about manhood Many parent» 
do not eprak treaty aitb tbeir children 
<M»Jsutler» of development. Nowaday» 
parente aiab tbeir children to knoa the 
greet truth» and are beginning to rvalue 
the nereeaity of teaching these thing* in a 
right manner In nil matters concerning 
hie business relation» and surtess, the bo) 
baa received careful instruction. Hr ha» 
not been left to eoek out Ihoee problem» 
kg hi meet! hut u given the benefit of the 
eiperieacee of tbooe who have trodden 
the road before. But is this matter »o 
vital to bis whole life, be has been left 
to Hear bie oan path through the wood» 
With no guide and bewildered with the 
new ideas and esperience* that crowd 
upon him, is it any wonder that be loaes 
hie any, wander» off the straight path.
Ialii oft time» into tome bog that per
haps was hidden from his tight by sur
rounding flowers and to which be baa 
bien lured by siren mime? A most un
usual boy, indeed, would be be if be did 
not encounter brambles or mudholea. 
Fortunate i# be if be eventually climb» 
back to the road again with no deep 
scars to mar bis future. Who is to 
blame for the many, falls of youth? 
Surely not the boy, for nr was not capable 
of seeing the hidden dangers I» it 
necessary for every boy to sow his wild 
amts, seeds of which always may be 
intruding upon hi* happiness? Could 
be not be wisely and gently taught by 
bis father that be might avoid the pitfalls 
which cause him so many regrets in 
Inter years?

In school days the boy is led by the 
wise teacher to see the right way of 
gaining the knowledge he needs. But 
there is a knowledge of the structure of 
the body, of the meaning of certain 
desires, of the functions of their organs, 
the necessity of cleanliness, the result of 
abuse sod the danger of acquiring certain 
diseases known as the black plagues, that 
cannot be given in the public schools by 
the teachers; that cannot be given by the 
mothers, for the boy is inclined to think. 
” Aw, you're not a man. you can't under
stand s man. " Who. then, is to give this 
knowledge so necessary to the boy's wel
fare? It is "up to" the father to see that 
the boy is given this knowledge and given 
it in the right manner, end early enough 
to forestall wrong ideas.

How to present this knowledge to the 
child depends upon his age, environment

With the sovy young 
who liven almost mtlnb • 

ootid of 1msgiant»—. the portiml faeces 
ran often be weed I* good advantage 
■el when I be bey bos «sorbed e •rb-.-l 
age end sunM* with sMu - boy.», 
I kings begin la ns—me more —torsi 
proportion* sad the world lakes — • 
more real saper» Then H » the hoy 
weals men material ecptaaalia—, dr 
meeds prartiral truth» A man ran «8- 
afford le allow vulgar —p—awwlaiton* of 
these moat served truth* to he given to 
hie U<y by Us companions, bet be may 
reel —eared they «S W and barm nth 
re—It sale*» this knowledge te forestalled 
by a wise father

THE CHILDREN'S HOIR 
Between the dark sad the daylight.

When eight >• beginning to lower. 
Cornea » pause la the day's —patie— 

That is knows — the children » hour.
I hear la the chamber she vs me 

The patter of little fret.
The sowed of a door (hot M opr wed.

A ad raise» *>dt and sweet
From my stady I — ta the lamplight.

I «reranding the br»wd hall stair.
Grave Alt— and leaguing Alleges.

A ad Edith with grid— heir
A wb'aper and I bra a sdewrr.

Vet I know by tbeir merry eyes.
They a— plotting and planning together 

To lake sue by surprise
A sudden rush from lbe stairway.

A sudden raid from the ball.
By three dour» left unguarded 

Tory rat— my castle «rail ’
The* climb np into my turret.

tier the arms and back of my chair. 
If I try to racapr. taey «arrowed me: 

They •—m to be everywhere
They el meet devour me with kisses.

Their arms about me entwine.
Till I think of the Bishop of Bingen 

In hie Mouse-Tower — the Rhine
Do you think, O. Mur eyed banditti.

Because you bare sealed the wall. 
Sack an old mustache — I an,

Is not a match for yon all?
I have yon fast in my fort—as.

And will not let you depart.
But put you into the dungeon, 

lu the round-tower of my heart
And then will I keep you foravev.

Yes, forvver and a day,
Till the walls shell crumble to rum. 

And moulder in dust away.
Henry Wadsworth I—gfallow

SOME HINTS ON BABY TENDING 
Cutting the Teeth. — When a child is 

cutting its teeth its nervous system seem» 
to be very much upset, and young mothers 
sometimes ffy to "teething powders” — 
a means of relieving the little sufferer. 
This practice, however, is dangerous, 
end only such soothing medicine as the 
doctor can prescribe should be administer
ed.

Baby's Eyes.—The eyes nt young babies 
should not be eipoai-d to strong light 
or much air during the first month of 
life. When carrying baby up end down 
stairs or from one room to another, be 
sura to arrange its heed flannel so that 
its eyes a— well protected from air 
currents.

A Baby's Birthday Gift...A useful gift
to mekr for a hebv is a blanket in which 
it raa be'wrapped after the hath. Vac 
I'rctrui nr pale blue flannel, and bind the 
edge* with w—hing ribbon

Barley Water,—A little barley water 
mixed with the milk is often found to 
suit baby's digestion very well Wash 
two tablespoonfuls of pearl barley, and 
let it simmer gently in a pint and a half 
of water for two hours. Bariev water 
must be made f—sh every day.

HOMESTEADS FOR WOMEN 
Dear Madam —I wish to add my name 

to the list of women who are in favor of 
homesteads for women, as I have myself 
been on my husband's homestead for 
four years and 1 know a little about 
homesteading. I think it is nothing but 
fair that women shnuld be entitled to a 
homestead as it would tend to establish 
mo— dairy farms and produce more butter, 
also more poultry would be kept. I 
will do all I can to help the cause. I 
wish you every success in this matter. 

I —main.
Sin—rely yours,

MRS A BVRWOOD. 
Hurd man Lodge, Saak.

s
Amateur

TEELE, MITCHELL LIMITED
213 Rupert Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba

Deniers. Importera end Manufacture— in

STANDARD AND RELIABLE
PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS

Amateur

PRICE LIST

Il M
Plana aMD matSrsian 
ShaSU• teas-i —a s -vsi-,
SUs* H ana «at

—wry » «Boa

COUNT THE DOTS

GIVEN AWAY
TO THE PERSONS COUNTING THE DOTS IN 
THIS HAND,end many other prisse accord Ingle the 
Simple Condition» ef the Contest (whieh will he sent).

This ia a chan— for clever persona to WIN CAM! aed other 
PRIZES with a little effort. COÜNTTHB DOTS INTHB HAND 
and write the number that you count oa a sheet nf paper or poet 
Card and mail to ns god we will let you know at once if you are a 
winner. AN EXTRA PRJZB of $10.00 will be gives for the 
a—test eorfwct count.

ms nr i on DOMINION PREMIUM CO.,
-tie parce 214 St. Jemee Street, - Montreal, P. V

« WHO! row KB MtrABATOW 
i estoB hand merabatob
I SNOB BLKVATOe WHEATfurw _________

WILD OAT SEPARATOR
We positively g—«tee ear Sépara tar 
te -mere EVERY KERNEL ef Wild 
er Tame Oats from y»wi SEED W HEAT - 
sad NO WHEAT LOST with the OeW. 
Perfect flrpa—tine ef OATS frwm 
BARLEY er RYE far Seed.

WM. H. EMERSON & SONS
DETROIT. MICH, and WINDSOR, ONT.

Personal To Rheumatics
I want a letter tna eve— wan and wnmaa te America aWirtag wtte 
Bbe*mail«m Iweheen nr Wewralrla. slrin* me thei r name and add rasa, se 
I can eaod iscS <*e PVWW A oma oaiiar daiew of my KbewmaUe 
Sam.dr. I waattosonn— — RkaamaBaaU—«atwu—aas* teas

. mi ItSiisms"- r - ‘r T---------- -------— -*----------------------— -—\ f»,.nd to wa«»ao-a«ruaur war* mnmvmAnmm.
X i snow It goes. I ia — of It and I want every IhramllrmSt—r te 

know It and be — of It. twfn— glvlne me a satiny pntt Ton eumot 
—AM RHeem*!.*m ml thrash the feet or skin with » listen or ciranlee 
metal eouttlvane—. Toe cannot reeee it oat true Uniment*. eHMIMUy 
or magnetism. Too cannot sawgina It ont with mental w>T: ram 
mu, I onra it Out. his la the Mood sad yon mw«t a* Anar — 
Mf ma* I*. Thl» I» test what Kahn'SKkiumnU*_B«m»dT does »nd 

that * why I tear— Bhuemailim. Rheemat m U Cri» Aed and t ne Arid aad Kahn •Rlw-wmMta 
Hemedy cannot It— tn-wther la the nm» blood. —# Mtminta M <*#»«■*» *•— 
»e. Mr Remedy eer— Cm liars. Cxv -lrs p-.ins. the «all. aahlna mwartea. the ha*, t*—lae. 
rwoUaeUaiha. and cramped, sugeneg. amlaaa>oin’». am* aaraa taam aataam.

/ CAM PROVE IT ALL TO YOU
SOASTJS flSKMtM

oteCam»u«myo»ha—othowloogyoa ba—badlk IS V» // / . / /9
care what other lameCiea yaw ba—vseg. I f ym have not s*ed jAy//Wl . .
mine yoa don't know wbat a ewer Rlwomatle BemedywIU do. ' LdeOdUVti
ffmttw mf g fir Bpfpw gpgf vpffg to ere fMMtrffiltQr. ^ w

A FULL-SIZED S1.00 BOTTLE FREE!
1 or It en railla, order mo— to complet» yoarraiw aadlb»» rvw wan prodC U k «oaa wet kalyy—jrn*

IF..........kata A«»aii*a mims.BR
heavy and we mnat soy imstare.. -
»"»ia«re. mallineeaiw and peek In* and tail f»tl-«taad Imllar Bottle wtltn» »«—»{«; <»*» __...____
thins preraid—«— Maty. There will maatatarn ta NW or—eel^erlaterpon - » ■ ■ j^«
Maart-Verves .reIcJ.rwd by HhewmatlcKlwm. ewtmwd tody swd yet »«>»«_Dollar tegmirwo 
Oniyooabouiaff—tontemUyaadotUytothonawko mama caw go wwwsw asr wwweuww- —-

KUHN REMEDY CO., Deft M 6 2100 NORTH *VE., CHICAGO,

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE OUIDB
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“Young Folks Circle”
Whwe la* W«l rratfa

alphabet or ntcrew
Attend carefully le datai!#.
He prompt te ell thieg»
CanSnav ••*11, ifc*t dnctila p*wsti*ty. 
Dare to do n«ht. frar le de wreeg 
Red are trials pel welly.
Plghl Idee belli* brandy
Go eo| into l be worl y of Ike vivra*.
Mold integrity racrsd
lejurr eol aeel bar's reeetatme
i.MO be ode ml; Wllb I be virtue*
Keep yew «kid free he* eefl thought* 
I* ool (or eay rosuidsretiow 
Kobe fee special ec^oeiateoc*
Never try la appear «bal ym are eel

Pay yew debts promptly 
Ihnrtns ool Ike veracity el a frteed 
Reaper! I be roeaael el tost parents
tsoeesAe^i wa» mi* « o — — g k- w §**sa a.r.a eiOeal —mcniK* rocmcj r**nrr «*»«« pnnnjur
Tew* not. taste eel, lalialgaHag drink, 
fee yow lew ere for improve weal 
Veater» eat epos I be threshold ol •reap. 
Welch rarefnfty over yow pa seines 
Xlead to everyone a hiadly creeling 
Yield eol lo dmronmgemeol 
Zeeloealy labor tor Use right aed

Sacra* Is certain.
-Miss Ida Holley. Millaad Place. Up- 
book, Heals, Rag

He
A FAILURE

Bet at morn where Sabers

At eve he drew it empty to the shore. 
He took Ike diver's plunge late the sea. 

Bet thence within hie bawd no pearl 
he bore.

He raa a race, bet never reached bw goal.
Hr sped aa arrow, bat it missed bis sim. 

Aed slept at last beneath a simple stone. 
With no achievements carved about hie

Men call it failure, but for my own part 
I dare not wee that word, for what if 

Heaven
Shall question, ere its judgment shall be 

read.
Not " Hast thou wow?" but only.** Hast 

thou striven?"
—Deaconess Advocate.

My dear Nephews aad Nice*.—I want 
to call your attention to the wonderful 
work that has been performed by quite 
a young boy no older than many of 
you boys and girls who will read this 
page. Voder our Progress Club I hope 
to suggest the way in which each of you 
boys caa have something similar during 
the coming year. Theories are all very 
well, but I feel assured that a little 
practical etperieoce would go much 
further in helping my boys and girls 
to realise the value of farm life. An acre 
would not be much out of the ISO acres 
of land, aad yet a boy could make 
a lot of money out of one acre. Now, 
hurry up boy* and join the Progress Club 
so that we ran get the work under way 
before spring opens. Write and tell me 
what you think you could do with an 
acre of ground. I have seen an acre of 
ground so beautifully arranged that 
almost every vegetable was produced. 
Not only that, but a very large quantity 
of flowers was grown and even fruit Ire*. 
Don't you think this would be fine? 
In the States there is a very fine club 
known as the Tomato < lui* for girls 
These girls have received a quarter arrr 
of land on which to grow tomato* and 
received a prise for the beat specimen 
and also for the heavint yield Now. 
I don’t see why under the Progress Club 
we could not have something similar 
arranged for our girls in the W*t. Now, 
girls, what have you got to say? Write 
soon and write often and tell me all 
about your hopes and ambitions and 
whatfyou would like to see in our page 

Your loving.
UNCLE WEST

THE ARKANSAS BOY CORN KING
Utile R-wh. Dee M - During the 

present week Burt# ; ftewgrwvan. the Buy 
< ora King ef Arkansas, bee hewn the 
recipient as hoSKWs at the hewde el Hcc* 
ret ary of Agriculture Wilson la Weakiag- 
tise. who presented him la the Perns feat 
as one of the sterbag representatives 
of the new agriculture in Area oses The 
secretary eleo gave him a diploma of

■ Burley Sewwwv* la a poor buy re* 
••ding with hie father. Ruins WsagiaIss 
on a rented farm. He has only a common
** b«.w»1 njifA flt l»fl Mr Imu It vp*4 on tkf
farm all hie life, but has rmphsyed his 
time aad talents to good ad vantage He 
won the capital print In the Bey»' < an 
Club contrat of the Mate by realising 
from hie one acta ef core «700 SS.

la the Sewersvee' neighborhood the 
I common eekeeae "hasp" not mare than 
three months ie the year, so young Sew-

FOR ALL

ASS Iv*

DIGESTIVE TROUBLES
MOTHER

SEIGEtS
SYRUP

ImSImiI
ytetd te M* «bet hetwel s
y u| |t g lo#*! IT H Rift iff «AMUR'

•ting mrimm m I»** rtnur 
NiMrtRWtR TÏW"»* **'* SÈN 
'WgRfRB cottCAf ft#Rl il lh# JWCICtNRR drf 
• ItgrNUiti •ft-1 trhfPfi ihpf flit Ktltl,
‘•rRltli will follow ; Inin foot bed? 
h Hoe fmlU wourbAid^ M other 

ftwniMHi jjfMwi fSifpr tloe,
•eiihee leys «be îmmdetk*' of betOtb 
At the eeme time H r lee we yow 
wys tw erf IfiitRirHkfl. sod gltee ?*s the 
wrefigth sod eoefgt of good TbeohUh

IS THE SURE REMEDY.
igmeeawteOsMi * * enfriSCa.M.

common schools "keep'' not mo* the» men wud wsms and rhildrwn hsv
three mouths in the ye*, so yow eg Hew- travel la 1res* underground, the

Kvw's opportunities haw hewn eery with the pwwie aad lette* enjoy
iled Hie father has always tried freedom of the sArvvts It le stated

to beet his neighbors to raw eg nor a 
aad this spent .*f emulation was inherited 
by Burley, who has beea edwealed la 
peart**! agrirwlta*.

The Randolph County Cora Show was 
ia Pncahowlas from Oct t to 4.0ml

aad Barley was asm of the 400 boys te 
•Itewdaecv Hie record showed log bus 
hale of cura eu his ewe acre ef land M < 
Davidson, the district agent, snsd he 
•eeroed to be the winner, bat he doubted 
that the boy had what hie record showed 
To askr so* he naked Mr Kiser to go 
to Bigger» awd gather wad weigh the 
rare wed report at the Mate Fair at 
Hot Bpriags The aetimate proved high, 
bat the actual record of 145 be»bel» 
was itself large enoogh to nuke the record 

' I measured the land and saw the 
corn gathered and weighed.” says Mr 
Kiser "The lad broke hts land eight 
inch* deep ia the month of January 
aad disked H. then * broke it ia April 
•it inch* deep, dished it again, har
rowed it twice, logged it off. and planted 
with a seed drill in rows three f*t apart 
aad stalks twd* inch* apart ia the 
drills. When the corn began to come 
up he harrowed it with n section harrow,

Cviag it the war treatment a little 
ter. Before H was Urge enough to 

ploaph he harrowed H with a small es- 
pension harrow twice to the middle Hr 
then ploughed it four tim* aad ran oecg 
to the middle with the rvpanston harrow 
after tech ploughing. After it was laid 
by he chopped net the weeds.

" When the corn show was held in 
Pocahontas the Seegravee boy was all 
the talk of the Iowa, as he was the first 
man or boy to raise IU bushels of corn 
on one acre of land in Randolph Cowwty 
He won first prise of 450 at rocohonta». 
nod at the State fair at Hot Springs he 
won pris* amounting to 4540 He sold 
his corn at a profit of 4110.10. making 
in all, clear of expense, 4700.50 from the 
one acre The coat of production was 
414.70, or 11 rente per bushel. As soon 
as he returns from Washington and the 
holidays a* over he will enter the school 
nt Jonesboro and take a two-years’ 
course in agriculture, or until he gradu
al*. ”

Mr. Kirer made a test of the toil where 
this phenomenal yield was secured and 
found it to be at least fifteen feet deep.

WATCH RIN6&CHAIN
/SAggrarg/

lew. Ff^^l%oHEBWnuf»lB3T
i Abm -tBfflty raw. wot wrih threw «ret*tin» 

M4, f wr myRflRR H j>W?y flRhlHM

with k Lon daw, so that ■ 
crowd the streets al day lerag While 

aad ih il dr so ha* to
travel la 1res* 
with the parcels and latents enjoy the 
freedom of the streets It ia staled that 
we a* te ha* a greet alteration ia the 
system

We ha* made steam sad electricity 
o* servant», aad new, when the aw 
ia Ie* aad lam need for mills oad ships, 
we a* te per* H lato servi* ia another 
direction by aa * or mows system of 
peewmalic tubes, which wifl retry peek-

way by pressure ef air. Already we 
ha* many of the* tab*; the idee is 
quite old Bel the* is n limit to the 

of the parameter take; H
carry big parrels such * the poet 
h* te headU Instead of the 

two ewd • half inch*, which is the si* 
nf the average tube now in use we ran 
ha* pneumatic carriers ef eaeriy sit

liWMMi iK*t mi#, Imi rvah itifll !■ not Infipt
ewoegh I* the paresis

Rot the ps rrals. It Is stated. * shell 
he* a greet system ef underground 
electric raflwayw- -traira mods op ef a 
number of I it I Is trunks, which will be 
drives along rails ia eadcrground teaasia. 
ruaaiag between the peat ofless, the 
railway eUtiesm. oad ether distributee» 
centras These traira raa be despatched 
vary rapidly, each of the little trucks 
rarryiag its load ef packages, impelled 
by marine current, automatically steered, 
making the whole journey without the 
help of hewde to guide or direct

This method ef earrings weald he 
mack quicker then that at present ia era. 
by which slow moving vara ha* la 
thread their way through t 
streets It would make deliv 
aad would seeks it easier to get 
the streets, for the withdrawal ef the 
lumbsneg mail vara would allow tan* 
room la tiw busy thoroughfares

WINCHESTER
MODEL I MM .SI CALIBER

Extra Light Weight Repeating Rifle

This rifle handles .ss Short, .ss Long or .ss Long Rifls cart
ridges without change of adjustment. It's a take-down and 
a very handy, all-around small caliber repeater. Examina on# 
and you'll agree that it's the biggest rifle value ever offered.
ASK YOUR DEALER TO SHOW YOU ONE.

SUBTERRANEAN MAIL CARRIERS
Men ha* lately been earning letters 

by eroplane, to it may seem a little strange 
that we should have a suggestion to send 
our mails underground. The great prob
lem is how best to dispose, every hour of 
every day, of the enormous number of 
letters and packages which have to be 
carried to and fro in London and other 
large citi*.

The number of lette* and parcels 
dealt with by the British Post Office 
almost pastes belief. Here are some 
figures just published for the ywr which 
ended on March SI:
Letters ............... .1,047,500,000
Post cards ___ 871.400.000
Halfpenny packets 1,044,100.000
Newspapers 100.800,000
Parcels 11.800.000

Now, an enormous number of these 
letters and packages have to be dealt

Direct Legislation League of Manitoba
A CHANCE OF NAME BUT NOT OF PURPOSE

Our One Object: The establishment of People's Power In Manitoba 
through the Initiative and Referendum

NEW LITERATURE RECENTLY ISSUED BY THE LEAGUE
DIRECT LEGISLATION—Add** by F. J. Dimon before the Presbyterian 

Synod
THE CATERPILLAR Of PRIVILEGE—A striking cartoon by our verra til# 

friend Diaon. with some pertinent comment#. Also soma intaerating facta 
respecting Direct Legislation in the United States 

A DIRECT IJSGISLATION BILL ROB MANITOBA—A synopsis of the 
" business and " of the Bill the League has prepared. A complete 
copy of the Bill may also be had.

Cops* of all the above free for the asking. If you Have not read Robert 
L Scott’s lucid pamphlet on Direct Legislation, sand lor one. The price is 
frire cents, or if you like, mod * a dollar and become a member, than the 
pamphlet ie yours and al* all other literature published by the League.

LECTURES.—Mr. F J. Dixon is now touring the province, lecturing to 
Grain Growers’ Associations, etc., on this important topic. Hie serviras 
are free. Write the Secretary for full particule*

Direct Legislation League of Manitoba
Geres: 422 Chambers of Commerce 

Winnipeg
SEYMOUR J. PARMER 

Secretary
a ooooooflcocooBceecceceececccccccccccfccc*ccccttfcci
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Grain Growers' Sunshine Guild
Conducted by MARGARET SHIELDS

Headquarter» w x x Grain Growers' Guide. Winnipeg

teuiiu asemhorship lu.......... #1 W
H.C IUr.'U»'i . «
AC Bade» -omelnawa» «
9.0 Bullaai liMMum'») ..................«

(IWWTH
Te lewd »4 iktW mm» keegry child 
T>. gratify the wwh <4 we* a»*W 
To MMIM Üw fid»' (Id *1

SSa llargre. * At feet
To sloe • day a# Jey nl the Toy Mkoo*

CHILD»!* S 1ADOB PTO CBKTS 
Dos t yes west east

MARGARET* MESSAGE
Mr Dee/ friends — Assis lei me I kook 

yes le» Ike *erjr hearty «apport nod Ike 
•plewdid boles of everything eesl la. 
It is herd te reelias kew meek joy yes 
ko re scattered oltndr Ikie year, sad if 
Ike work is to «row throwghowt Ike year 
os H koe dose daring tail Mores ret 
will repairs e slel of workers always 
to Ike o*ce le road act Ike Seaokioe 
work II seras so sirs age lo Ikiak 
tkat fro» a kiadly ikoogkl ikowld «row 
seek a osagaificeat work. Os Ike Toy 
Mission day Ike eery first rkildren wko 
started ftwaokiae work ia Writers Canada 
will be witk aw. aad Ike boys who re- 
reired Ike first supper aad entertain meat 
hrongkl together silk Ike nor rent 
pieces will also be owr guest• again this 
year. The rrry Brel member n# Aun- 
skine who assisted el Ike making of the 
ht lie garments for Harold Geres, owr 
Hnaskine blind boy. brought in l wo 
esqwieile dolls, four handsome fors, and 
two dollars for Ike Toy 'Mission, so that 
with all I be loving old friends, and all 
my worm-hearted new friends. I fed 
indeed the richest woman ia the land. 
Throughout Ike whole entertainment wr 
have tried lo spend as little money as 
possible so tkat the entire entertain meat 
will be a tribute to the kindness aad love 
nf my friends end readers. So many 
of you have asked God’s blessing on 
the work, that I fed indeed that your 
prayers have been answered 

Yours lovingly.
MARGARET

three days mold not raws my bead 
Then a friend ia Ike North Rad seal for 
me Her dear Hltle see was dying with 
Height's disease I stayed with her aad 
did at best la rendort her At last 
I reached Westoe I wished ywe were 
with aw la have eewe whet joy aad 
hap plasm ike pared ywe an Inn-lit wet 
to A Islander Are. had given. I had 
forgotten il for Iks liaw sod woadervd 
ubal all tbe 'tkank yaw's" and e internent 
awaal I remiedrd them wko had seal 
them, when I her ashed aje la lhaak 
yon lee Ikem Now. dear I am goseg 
la Adkirfc Ikes aflerwoou Iw see soother 
•irk fnewd I akall vied Mrs. Hodaoo 
sad d I raanot "get bark lo kdp yon I 
will try aad wed Mrs Hudson Now 
wishing you nad ewer helpers a Happy 
aad Prosperous New Year. I am. my 
dear Margaret.

Years eecsrdy.
HARRIETT»: KNOWLAND.

Mrs M. 9. Dimmish, lever may. 
Seek I em very glad to wetenaw your 
dear little Sunshine bay. I will forward 
hie awmbershtp card nad button in the 
course of a few dyys Clothing of every 
drsrription ia urgently needed from the 
baby's first garments on to boys of 10 
aad It years of age. I am sal mus to 
show just whet owr Sunshine members ran 
do. aad would like to appeal to all the 
mothers' meetings aad other sewing 
cm lea to make up a few cosy garment s 
aad send them in It in not only the needy 
people of Winnipeg tkat we lake rare 
of. bet there ere away aad rases out on 
the farms that we err glad to provide for

Albert Harwood. Hardman. Soak.— 
Dear Child—We arc sending vow the 
badges and membership cards lor your 
brothers and sisters end hope to have 
a longer letter from you ne it liaw

Agnes (.rilfitha, Rounthwaits, flask - 
Dear Child—I am very glad to bare your 
letter It is rrry nice to we y owr com
panion writing to our column

Pansy E. Srbew, Huron ville, flash.— 
Many thanks for Ike papers sent in. 
You may be quite sure that the sick 
members will be delighted to see them

Howard Vmphrey. Miami. Man- 
Deer Boy I am very glad to bare your 
letter and your promise of interesting 
the people in the Sunshine work. Give 
my kind love to your mother end ask 
her to write to me

Dear Margaret '—1 thank you very 
murk for the chicken end other things 
that you sent me at Christmas. The 
chicken was just lovely, it made us h 
splendid dinner nod we enjoyed it very 
much Thanking you once again and 
we ell wish yon e Bright end Prosperous 
New Year

Mrs G.
Winnipeg. Men.

My Dear Margaret?—I am nnsious to 
tell you the delight your toys, etc., gave 
the little rick ones in the Fever hospital. 
If you had seen their delight with the 
donkey end musical box It would have 
done you real good. So often they get 
tired of their toys, but I do not think 
ever of music. I wonder if any of your 
readers have n gramophone to give away. 
We rould play it ia the different wards 
iw turn, for sometimes the little ones are 
too sick even for music though not often. 
You see friends are not admitted here, 
so toys are ■ double treat and blessing.

Yours very affectionately.
M. C. WILLIAMS

My Dear Margaret:—I am sure you 
have Had good cause to think I em totally 
unreliable. However. I will explain my 
conduct, then with your generous nature 

ou will. I am sure, understand. When 
left you I called on a very dear friend 

who Uns not at all well and begged me 
to stay with her. She had prepared a 
big Xmas dinner and was unable to cook 
it. I acted cook and did it for her. 
Next day I was down very sick and for

F A Mina. Wadena. Seek.— Many 
thanks for the box of goods sent in. 
I am indeed grateful for your kindly 
thought in asking God's blessing on the 
work, and I trust indeed that the Sun
shine will he the means of scattering 
His loving work throughout our land.

TOY MISSION
Amount prev. acknowledged.... M3* *0
Mrs. II. Campbell. Franklin. Man I 15
Mias Monaghan. Market Hotel 6 71
Master McMillan.......................... 8 98
Mrs. R Docking. Swan Lake « 50
Mrs. Peter Robinson 45
Florence Johnston. Grenfell. Saak I 45
Olive A. Biglow. Holland. Man. . 1 00

*358 08

Zoe Gutteridge:—Many thanks for the 
five cents sent in. Membership card 
and button will be forwarded at an early 
date.

May Metcalf. Rowiman River, Man.- 
Many thanks for the one dollar and 
aevrnty cents sent in. also the Sunday 
school papers Glad you wrole to Mrs. 
Hippislev | have not heard from her 
for a little time.

Olive A Biglow, Holland. Man.—Many 
thanks for the one dollar sent in. I hope 
to comfort many hearts during the coming 
year, and also at the Toy Miasion. Manv 
of our little ones are unfortunately sick 
and under quarantine, but their toys 
will he sent to them just the same

Florence J**hnst **n. Geewfefl. Bunk.' 
Many thanks for the owe dollar and 
twsnty-five rents sent hi It has been 
a greet joy |e me the meaner in nhieh 
my members and friends and render» 
knee raised round lo auk* Ik» one of
S k. • . s, J fc - .. a j mR . . ■ ■ ■ ii U a m >-iai* It* xrsw 1 fi*lf| u tey oRlwtegpiw m —
held The Toy Minna will be ore» 
before you rend thés ne It l*he« place 
in Ike Walker Theatre. Jssssrj It 
Both the program and Ike e whence 
and st* dear Utile children will far evened 
Ike member ne here hitherto la bee rare 
af. I will write a lunger letter after 
the Toy Misssuw

Mar/un* Sharon*, (aims P.O . Alla - 
Deer Child--Let mm thank yon for your 
very kind wiak and thoughts «4 au 
I would be very glad if yon rould form 
a branch <4 Sunshine among y owr friends 
The sad cases that are mnslaatly brought 
to my notice ia far sway towns make it 
eery orgeat indeed that branches should 
he formed in every town poarihle before 
next winter.

Ida Kirch wee. Moore Park. Mae 
Many thanks for the Christmas post 
cards Yon would be very delighted 
mold yon see the requisite put ere hooks 
tkat my members have made from the 
old poet cards and Sunday school pictures 
sent in by my renders

MODEBN NVRSF.RV RHYMES 
The Mpldrt end the Fly

"Will you walk out of my parlor.”
Sold the spider to the ly:

■' Y <>ur, feet are full of typhoid.
Aad I do uot wish to die."

The Trained Infant
There was a ha he ia our town 

Aad he was wondrous wise:
He wouldn't let folks him him.

And he ran away fro» lias

He boiled his little cap and plate 
With all his might and main;

And if be thought he sew a germ 
He bailed them up again!

A i.ullahj
Hush-a-by Lady, ia a fur coat;
When the sky falls the women will vote

Careful Mb» Mufett
Little Misa Muffett 
flat on a tuffet

Eating of curds and whey;
The curds had been sterilised.

The whey had been vaporised.
And she didn't eat much, anyway.

Cardes» Hnmpty Dsmptj 
llnmpty Dumpty sat on a well;
He let his picture pnssie fall.
All the King's horses and all the King's 

men
Couldn't put the pussle together again.

Kin met
Jack Sprett could not get fat.

His wife could not get lean;
Although they ate three meals a day 
. And lots of things between.

Dirt
If all the world was cake and pie.

And all the sea was sweet:
And all the woods were starchy foods. 

What should we have to ate.

I'nconnted
Hickory, dickory, doi,
A mouse in the ballot box!

The women yelled.
The votes were spilled'

Hickory, dickory, dox.

Caution
I like little pussy, her coat looks so warm. 
And if I don't touch her she'll do me no 

harm.
So I'll not pull her tail or pat her smooth 

head.
For fur's full of microbes that might 

make me dead !
—Carolyn Wells.

M Wells. Ileward. Sask.— Many thanks 
for the box nf clothing and also for pre

paying charges They *41 indeed senile'

Eater (Jhm. Belerhasy. Hash- — I will 
•red another membership curd and 
button in the ruwrvc nf a few day» flurry 
yaw did not reewivw it earlier Write 
again

(Bn and Alla Abort, flwnny Slope. 
Alta Maay thanks indeed foe the toy» 
and dolls sent in foe the < brief mas tree 
It in a real regret In me that my readers 
raanot all he here Iw see this lumdy 
entertain meat

flora Rabiaould. Mordra. Man. Many 
thanks indeed foe the quill, scrap books 
etc. wb>rh your children have so kindly 
sets!

WANTED FOR Ht NMHINE
Don't forget that the work dura not 

stop el Christmas, and tkat we still 
need picture hooks and good warm gar
ments throughout the year We are in 
urgent need of- women • fiannel. ha bars' 
first clothing, little boys' suits, shoes 
and boots especially, fresh laid eggs, 
chicken», anything and everything you 
don't want, send In Sunshine

CRATEF1L ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Parrels hare brea thankfully received 

from the following Mrs F Knight. 
Grace Lackey. Reggw. Herbie and Lome 
Knight. 8. White. Katherine Averill. 
Beryl I M Williamson. Leon Durich. 
Alma Williamson. Clifford Rich. Lisair 
Willett. Bessie Haines. Francis M Amrit. 
H ill h Anna I-emery. Cierald Coulter. 
Mary Alice Rainbridfpr- Jean Willett. 
Edna McLennan. George Erickson. Bar
bara M Fraser. Edite MeCuaig. Mary 
Fricks. Mrs. I. M Walker. Bessie Gordon. 
Etta Sundquiet. Hattie MrGillirray. Teas 
fltreib. Flossie Pollock. Gerald Gordon. 
Mina Irwin. Donald Irwin. Minnie 
McDonald. Cecil McDonald. Primary S. 
A. < In*», Zx-rre. flask . Leslie McDonald. 
Bures A Greiner. Mrs H. M. Brown

ITIIT CHILD SHOULD J0ÏH THE 
SUHBHIHB GUILD

Sign the fer» below:—
(>*»r Mergarel 1 sheet* like Is tuiai 

» member nf yeer Ueashln» <isH4 Plena* 
see* membership car* f enclose two reel 
stamp for its postage

XiM

Age...........................................

Aggress .................. f

orsTitrs net YmaiOLL

You Need this Common-Sense 
Article of Clothiag -NOW !

Mfe le fee «tori I# feet wrteeroMe* 
By gefllwg ewe ef (Aieee werwi Fee# 

Preteelere fit ewce yew rew fete eey 
B«irnard. Whig et Ceâd Iw Ike Whiter. 
• wd Sawdeterrw hi the Spring. with per
fect pomfutl

Ne Mere Dreed fer the Lew g Mew Tripe 
ew the fined. Ne vwnre welling fer (he 
weelher te Peill*. Toe f whew yew get 
reedy ewd get hetwe wife. Toe stay to- 
•We. wMh rwe ere eetolde. end leeh Into 
the eweweterwi end Mit sard we Ihroegh e 
Window Prepaid I# MV peint. SI N 

Write for wiy IVee mtelogee today, gMwg 
ell parti relate. Ages ta W soled.

MARTINIUS DYSTHE
m roirr stuvstt. Winnipeg, man.
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The “ Bissell” has Wonderful Capacity

WB f««f IaMnI 4mMm| JNMM 81 MMI WlNW 6 IMWWINF
vtt 4#. fie

"'t Mas» IKW « «Mil Ma» es JOHN DOXI PLOW ro . hoLC AOKNTN. WINNIPEG

T. E. BISSELL COMPANY,

News from Ottawa
Mein Estimai* o< Year's E-apenditur* Total $150.000.000

■» TU Cm* SosmsI Cmamtui

Oltaaa. Jaa 16 Mltartl mianl 
weak œ Wedueadsy «ad uar «light pro- 
■es» he* ba«a erode erth the Uim 
Mim tu linear, m. Iwdiee tkr anting 
<4 brterra foni and In million* ni II* 
•rat estimate* submitted bjr tkr are 
gaver» saeal

A euaihrr «4 ftr part tara tal rr porta err* 
ta bird dinar tbr week. including that of 
tkr interior department (or tkr lest tarai 
year II relia ellretwie le tkr fart thaï 
during tkr year H.tîl (frr bornent ead 
rntnra erre madr ia tkr Writ, aa iermear 
ai tkrrr tkueaaad over the prevwes year, 
a lurk was a word. These rntnra 
rrprrarnl a total popalalina o( 107.Hat 
arttlrra and tkrir (a nul lea. who loralrd 
upon Weatrrn faraa* They ekow tkat 
œr-tkird al tbr Mean grant a who arrived 
dunag the year took to fanai eg aa the

the total ratin»aleu for the lierai year 
whirh Opraa on April I arst promwr to 
beet the Meorde of IV past •

There ia aa apparent decrease of nearly 
oar anil ion dollars ia the est! Matra for 
the departmeat of agrirnlturr. hat H 
Meet br rrateebeted that tkr rwaaee 
breach it edauaietrrrd ky the auaaater 
of agriculture a ad the lain too dollar* 
pn»Tided last year waa to rover the coat 

ling the meat of the population 
Agriralt oral eatiawtrs proper, whra all 
are down, will probably roe eider» Nr rs- 
reed I hoar of lh» I*
Tkr plan for agnraltoral aeietawrr 
~ ntmarri ia the speech from the throne

Much intemt waa naturally taken ia 
the hr at main retiaiatca tabled ia the 
Mouse on Wednesday by lion W T 
While, the minister id finance Those 
who have been ia tkr capital long enough 
to are other governments mar and go 
could not forbear a smile when the total 
eu» it was propoeed to speed waa revealed 
It brought back to tkrir memories what 
happened n | tee. and thereabouts, a bee 
the Liberals after many years id crltirigiag 
the Conservative government for its 
extravagance found when they came into 
power that they wanted jwst aa much and 
a little more each eucreediag year to con
duct the affairs of the country Aa it waa 
ia 1*66 so it i* in 1916. with the parties 
reversed. Much has been said of liberal 
extravagance in recent years hi the 
Coasrrvative Opposition, but Mr White’s 
•rat estimates call for appropriations 
reaching the large total of fl4H.789.677 
which is nearly eleven millions more than 
Mr Kidding * main estimates id last year 
which totalled SI.18,863.TOO Mr. Kidd
ing later on brought down three large 
batches of supple men I a ries amounting 
to user seventeen millions, SO that Mr 
White has still some sis millions margin 
to go on before Mr. Kidding"* total of 
• 136,000,000 i* reached

Millions More ht Supple me utartea
The probabilities wotild seem to be 

that when the supple men taries are brought 
down the customary increase over the 
provision for the previous year will be 
recorded aa the additional appropriations 
whirh governments find H necessary to 
provide towards the end id each session 
have a habit id running up into the mil
lions very fast This is likely to be the 
case at the present time wheh there are 
a number of matters to which the govern
ment ia giving its attention and which 
if decided upon will involve considerable 
eipenditure These indude the proposal 
to make an early start on the firorginn 
Bay canal, the construction of -the new 
Welland canal and tbr additions to the 
vote for the militia department which 
have been indicated in speeches made by 
Hon. Sam Hughes, minister of militia, 
induding the construction of several 
new drill balls in the various parts of the 
Dominion.

Nothing for Terminal Elevators Vet
Then, and this is of more importance 

to the farmers of the West, there is the 
probability that the supplementaries will 
include » sum for the purchase of the ter
minal elevators on the (treat lakes which 
are not yet provided for. This, to lie id 
any practical immediate use must be a 
large vote. Some place it as high as ten 
millions So that, all things considered.

let aa addillnstai rspewdatarr sd 6465.0* 
eel lariadlog (MJtffM to he «peut ne Andsl 
ran* Tha velr fur schools of iestrwctMU 
ks Io< leased from 670.6* to » 100,000 
ubslo tho permanent force which this year 
rest the count rp tl.6M.0W rst|siiei 
another *16.0* bringing the total ap le 
the round teas mill unis, a* slightly More 
than the retire agnroUaral vets. The 
increase hi the militia vets is Soma whs I 
emphasised by the rxrvwmsleeee that the 
ewewlw show that •179,856 rated last 
M'saiua for the carnal year was not 
spent

Proposed Raffway Amendments
Oe Wednesday Mr J, <s Tariff ia 

moving the earned reading of hie bill 
to amend the Railway Art said that M 
provided that special tariffs adopted by 
the different railway companies must he 

■ submitted In the railsa> hoard sud have 
its assent and approval before they br

ibe »dpoire aseat of the debate The 
^pee mist was u^pt s his to gi * a so y peu mise 
that I hr Act would he revised this sesstoa 

Mr Tend ÉB agreeing to delay said kps 
desired H to be understood that he pro
posed to press the bill lais* ne II# re- 
marked Iasi a grout deal af hllmmt
to|p•K1ntf (ft|pA IWflfP 6«Mi|Alll I» (kma- - gs sroMW'w» ^^^u^ww vp|mT- wwsp#^ guv Mm

West, ia the questum of freight rates 
aud that thee# high raise had in many 
tantieme base created wader this very
ajrsto* of raising them without 
the roT'lus* board 

That the asembers id the rail' 
are ia agree meet with Mr 
ÂMwlilÉI gg*g g*

tied b;

Iway I
r lint

•I. '"•I'll- d by the
toiling 1er 
set ml Par

too high is

definitely outlined will call fur auto 
stdrmbie eipenditure The mein esti
mates routais a vote of 4 TOO.000 for 
additirmal branch eipen mental stations 
This Is aa increase of #|*.0* as compared 
mth tbr same veto last year Throw is a 
new vote of $100.000 toward* the erection 
of a Dominion bedding for the display of 
products id Canadian farms and other 
natural products ia connection with the 
("ausdiaa Nslismel npositiow at Torouto 
There is a decrease 6164,0* in the 
general vote few eihibilious which is due 
to the fact that throw err not this year the 
usual sum lier «d rtpoeitioas abroad at 
which the Dominion finds it necessary to 
be rr per seated The vote for the racour- 
agrment of the establishaMUt id cold 
storage warehouses remains at ITO0.0W. 
the mute figure as for the current year, 
but the vote to encourage the production 
and use of superior seeds for farm crops 
sud for the ruforrwmeut of the Used Con
trol Act he* been increased from 660.000 
to 6*0.000 Coder tbr heading "health 
id animals." throw ia en increase ia the 
vote of 665.000. while the administration 
of the Destructive Pests Act calls for 
610.000 more than it did for tbs carrent 
year
S2.000.000 for Agriculture $8.6* *0 

fur MiHUa
The total vote for agriralturv without 

•till to come stands

MS, corns law. H# etplaiaed that at the 
Ism armant lias » railway company ■■ 
—-P bars tbs approval of the railway board 

to aay general tariff, hot it may pel ia 
force any special tariff by giving the 
honed thirty days' notire Kormsrly a 
company could pet a tariff ia fores by 
giving tea days" notice At lbs pressât 
lime a great deal of the (night nf the 
country is carried under specie I tariffs. 
Mr Tariff etplained. and they are often 
very murk lower than tbs general tariff 
At present a railway company mat In
crease a special tariff to any point lower 
than • general tariff without consulting 
the boerd further Ibau by giving thirty 

law aa "

the supplementaries .til 
at 61.945,5*. It looks very small com • 
pared with the militia department vote 
which for the main estimates alone stand* 
at ■ grand total of 68.954,450. an increase 
•d 6I6I.OOO over the total militia estimates 
for the present year. While there are 
some moderate reductions in the militia 
votes they are heavily overbalanced 
by the increases. The annual drill rails

days" notice It hecoam* law and the 
board dose not lake nay action unless 
someone complains of aa ia jest ice The 
result is that in many cnees shippers put 
up with grow injustice in the matter of 
freight rates rather than take the nee* 
id going into a fight with a rail wav com
pany before the railway board. Mr 
Tariff did not think it advisable to allow 
w railway to iecrveec its special tariffs 
without a reference to the hoard. He 
bad no objection to them being allowed 
to lower them of their own accord U they 
Mid I" 4o *••

Premier Borden said that since the 
Railway Act was passed ia 1909 there 
hare hern a great many amendments— 
sometimes severs I during e session He 
belie red. therefore, that there was an 
urgent need for the revision of the Art, 
for the purpose of incorporating in it the 
amendments which have been passed, 
and also for the purpose of adding other 
amendments which the government has 
under considérai vu I n.lcr ÜM ■ ircum- 
stances he considered it perhaps unwise 
to deal with the Art in a desultory wav 
this session At any rate the government 
would like to have a little time to consider 
the proponed amendment. He suggested

into raise weal ml Pert Arthur, but 
including British Columbia The 
province ia rirepted foe the 
rates in that province are already being 
looked into been am af comptai eta made by 
the farted Par men ef Alberta a ad the 
Vancouver Board of Trade. The first 
meeting of the board to con sides Um rates 
will be held ia Ottawa on February 16, 
when the procedure to be followed will 
he decided epee The inquiry is bound 
to be n long une. ne the avide act to be 
submitted «nil be very heavy. The gov
ernment has been asked to name counsel 
to rood net Ike inquiry

INTERESTING ADDRESSES
As has been announced through the 

press, the agricultural conventions sud 
short courses will be held a» the Manitoba 

literal tsfiap from February It 
to February 16 Aa well as idiirmu 
given by many member* id the faculty 
id the roBagt, such well known speakers 
as Dr. J. H Worst, president of tke N. t>. 
Agricultural college. Dr. Charles B. 
Saunders. Dominion cv realist. Ottawa; 
aad Mrs Nellie McClaag. Winnipeg, 
bare consented to be present sad deliver 
addresses. In all thirty-seven addresses 
will be deb vend, each of which in sunk 
as to be of special interest to every person 
directly connected with farm life.

Much topics ne ‘"The Farmer's Hide 
of the Enforcement of the Weed Act.” 
" Manitoba's Position in Relation to Dry 
Farming.” " The Origin. Development 
and Preeenl-Dny Characteristics of Mar
quis Wheat." "The Beautifying ef Farm 
Homes " (illustrated). " Prevent!bis Dis
eases," "The Other Side of the Farm 
Life.' and "The Futaru of tlM Manitoba 
Boy aad Girt" will be dealt with bv 
speakers specially selected to deal with 
these important questions

Single faro rates may be obtained from 
February 10th to the 19th by all who 
wish to attend farmers' week at the 
rollegr.

FREE—FREE—FREE
THE NEW WEEKLY PAPER '

The Western Canada Real Estate Journal
Will be sent free for 1 months to nny person sending the coupon below.

THE WESTERN CANADA REAL ESTATE JOURNAL 
P. O. Box 54. Winnipeg

Please send me your paper for 8 months free.

ADDRESS .........—......— -- ------ ------------- ------- ---------- ---------........................ ........
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AMD CAB 
SHOBTAOB

■mIomm M*m Mon
and Ha* Oem. S. Fa*U», repr# 

Us* U* Dewlelee gwvaraeeel. aad 
O. j/eery. a# O* CF.B., O as»*» H 
•ko a# lit* C.H.B.. a*4 J. B Del 
rai y la. ef Ik* O T P, sa» held si 
<*«»•» * J es eery • te dleee*» Ik* e*r 
akortaf» attaeUva le Ik* Weet TW 
mlleer ray r ara tell »aa premia** le 4e 
•oerythiag l* tbetr peso le roJlev# 
Ik* wegeetloe a*4 ee4erteek le skip 
•very a « allaMa empty ear la Ik» Ba«i 
la Ik» Wmt.

Tk» railway eAeiele admitted «ksi 
Ik» reegwettew was h*4. kel de» la red 
ikal Ik» eee4Hleea aad aHeeltee *»r» 

Tk»y peteted eei tkal tk» 
waa lai», ee tkal lk»r» wae lee»

tkal Ika 1
le fat Ik» frais le perle, 

i Maaiteka area, wktab le aai 
Mm week» ak**4 al Ée*ka>*kewaff aai

ally

atari, 
far

flwae Ika railway* a *aad 
set rip* aalil after Ik» fa 
frais

A. J. Mlsaa, as effDtal of tk» Railway 
Ceaiaakaaiea. arrival la Winnipeg aa 
Jaaaary II I» lavrotigat» rar shortage 
eeedlttima, aal will tpesd wa» liai» 
la tk» Weal leek lag late Ike waiter 
Mr. Hlsoe will reel art kia tavaatigm 
Ilea privately, aal 4aair«e la reaetv* 
taforwellee frets all wke raa aaamt 
klai la obtaining fall Informât! *e la 
lay bafere tk» Hallway Ceeiaileelee. aal 
ala* aay aeggaatteea aa la aiaaaa ef re 
lirvtag Ike alt Bailee eel prwveetlag II»

CJPH TEL WOE A PH PROFITS
Aa lavaatlgaliea late tk* rat*» 

rkergel by Ike telegraph eeeapaalea 
thrwsgboot Caaala waa opaaal by tk» 
Hallway Coamleeloe at Ottawa aa Jaaa 
ary I Tk* baalnaea of the C.F.B Tale 
graph rewpaay waa oalrr review ee 
Jaaaary 10. aal a etatemeel pnantri 
by the raw pear showed that eaerateae 

were baiag aial* The aealveia 
ofllr*

f"pk 'ToJaaaary 10. 
ky tka . ,
proita wer» beiag mad* Tk* anal» 
area coal artel through audit ofl I 
•gara», aal Ike follewlaf atattatlra lall 
rate the asraiaga aal a*p*»**a, together 
with aet aaralaga. during Ike pkat sit 
year»

For Ike year radier Jasa M, 190#— 
Earning», »ap*n»w. ITS*.
761 ît; aet aaralaga, 9969.796 *6 I

1907- Karnlag
penaea. 9**S,<
nifmM.

100k— Earalaga. 91.713419*8; as 
paaaaa, tM7.534.4l: eat asraiaga, 08SS. 
*06.41

1000—Earalaga, 01,066,7*8.71; at

raiap, 91400,444.39. es 
8,640 *7; aet asraiaga. 61,-

1000—Earalaga, 01. *55,7*8.71; as 
peaaaa, *033,1*7.61 ; aet aaralaga. *082. 
*48.10.

1010- Earning». *8,17141*00; as 
peaaaa, *1,067,7*3.35; aet aaralaga, *1,- 
113,7*4*6

*8,467,648.30; as 
.80; net earalaga, *1,

VOU> Bt AM IN MANITOBA 
MlsW—». Mas. Jaa 16 - let, 

west pervaded Is laws today skew 
the baaisee* mes <t*a*l ikrW »hup» sal 
amde a rank far lb* gull Sell* «lui 
I Blln «nlilrtl of V•

l »**k er les lay* age a larswr a*awl 
EMatl lowed stntl gold euggvt» Is tk* 
rrupi e# 1er hr;» that he kal hJIrd Tk»» 
Her*wry *»» ant takes •»rw»*ly by Ike 
ritiara* el I hr list* Other I .
UM eel with tk* eseegllee el I we er 
tkree tram af gold ware lowed -11»*-.- k-JL-JL..• MPT Hwrli*

Tki» J»w wa*
8FT*»« ft Ml RIndgv «kerb rua» ***t end swat ikrowfb 

Rlnott‘» ferai aal attends from FWhrrV.
war ** will-» along tk* rd.1 I alien Poll; 
trad, toward Felly. Hash . et Ike feet 
of Ik* Dark mnweteia* Andrew Arm- 
*trow*, a farms*. 3 larl^r* w-^^b^I ^^f ^Rlllott, 
hee also lerwtel a «mail euggvt is a fowl

tk* 
_ Is 

a# tk*

1*11—Kantian,
pvnero, 61,106,407 
870,14* 88.

The total rev esse for all breach** of 
tk* eompaay '• telegraph burine** for 
1010 we* ehowa to be 08,171418.00. 
A etatemeet provided by Mr. Camp 
ebowed that tee number of mraaagr» 
tout bed inrrcased from 84*3.706 is 
1006 to 3446,664 in 1PM A relu 
atiou of the company'» plant end equip 
meut, baled on the coat of reproduction, 
vu «ubiaitted nul totalled 66,606,481.40 
divided between pole line» end equip 
melt, valued at 68,*97 438.39, and wires 
valued at *2,199,966 37, while there waa 
a cable Item of *878,000. There were 
1840* mile* of pole*, and this wa* 
valued at *881.*7 per mile.

In another column of this i«eue the 
B. C. Permanent Loan Company of 
Vancouver. B.C., notifie» it» shareholders 
of » dividend »t the rate of 10 per cent.

K' annum on the Permanent Stock of tk* 
mpeny for the half year ending Decem
ber 90th. 1911
During the part year this company 

»plend "

Jaa»at N Heeler, t 
Is here lowed a *aa*H segget 
nasal» of hi* has» that he 
611 hie «sgts» with water 
rrvrk m the as» leeelrty

Ip word» »| fifty rlaiau have 
staked Islay eel the rash has appsrwatly 
owly began A Klosdykc penapertor wee 
o* Ik» griias d eed ctalam Ikv fiai te he
tk* rirsiat Is kia «skaw. Me »a>
• mised the aeggvt* as! proaomorvd them 
gsasis». Bee» black mal wee weakmll
•ad eleo »kow»| trace* of gall

THE BANK OF COMMERCE
The forty-fifth annual report af tk*

< eaadiea seek ef Cemewrrr pr»o»st«l 
to tk* eeoeol meet leg ef aksfaksMma, 
kvtl on Jaaaary A »kow» that Ik* poet 
year ko* ewe rastioarl norm» end 
WSFia Is this iartitetiee. Tk» prwAte 
far tk» year after providing for all kel " 
eel lowblfel debts «mounted to 94.- 
963.40* 46, while 6300.0*0 we* token 
into tk» profit nod lorn account from or»r- 
•pproprialioe* la nawrika with aarot* 
now realised. aal Il.937.a40 we* received 
a* prvmiuuu on 04.000,000 of sew stock 
leaned A dividend at the rale of 16 
per root per aaaam woe pail. 6400.060 
we* writ lee off bosk premiere, and 
64.767.640 transferred to the reel account, 
which now • eurent* le 4S.737.640. while 
the paid up capital stand» at 411.407.- 
476. Tweety-«i* acw branches wer* 
opened I wring tb* year, twestv-two of 
throe being is the Wert, and fir» were 
clewed Sir Edmund Walker is president 
of the beak aal Mr Z. A Lash. IC C., 
nsossmat

DAIRYMEN TO DISCUSS MILK 
8UFFLY

Two hundred or more dairymen, 
farawr* and other» interested in the 
dairying boaioesa is Manitoba are eg- 
parted to attewd the organisation meeting» 
of the recently appointed co.ami—inn to 
enquire into the whole question of the 
mils supply of Winnipeg end other Mani
toba nti r< which will be held in the 
council chamber of the Winnipeg city 
hall today at 4 p m and 6pm Re
presentative* of ell the big city dairy 
companies will take an artier part in 
the proceeding*, and it i* expected that 
nil branche» of the industry will be well 
represented. The present intention is 
that the meeting should be only of n 
preliminary character, the idea being 
to hare a further eon rent ion of fermer» 
and dairymen during bonupiel week. 
The meeting at < o'clock today will 
convene ia charge of Prof Mitchell. Mr. 
TuUy. of Reabum, and Mr. f'oehy, err 
rotary of the commission. Principal 
Black, of the Agricultural college, nas 
been asked to attend

ndid progress in all departments 
The Reserve was increased from 6400,- 
000 00 to 6300.000 00; the Permanent 
Stock from 6000,000 00 to 1700,000 00 and 
the Assets from •9,411.311.86 to over 
69,300.000 00.

The Company will this year issue the 
balance of the Million Dollars of Perma
nent Stock and the Directors are confident 
that with the increased earning power, 
a dividend of 10 per cent, per annum will 
be permanently maintained

HUDSON BAY ROAD TO PROCEED
Ottawa, Jan 11 II--n Prank Coch

rane, minister of railways, announced 
in the House of Commons today that 
he had given instructions to J. I). Mc
Arthur to proceed at once with the 
contract for the construction of the first 
section of the Hudson Bay railway, which 
was let by the late government. Mr. 
Cochrane said another eipedition to the 
bey would be necessary before it could 
be decided whether Port Churchill or 
Port Nelson would be made the terminus 
of the line, but no time would be lost 
and the road completed in two or three 
years. This statement was loudly cheered 
by Western members on both sides of 
the House. "»

The railway commission has forbidden 
a higher freight tariff on bay shipments 
from Ontario and Quebec to the United 
States.

—GRAIN GROWERS—l
Air YOU SATISFIED? _ ARE TOO CONVINCED?

The rifiihlMly af Iks Ceaeesaaws Marokaal wke ban dise year pal* la af 
atmisat im* smart Is ywe. Tkaro ksve kroa aa rural ekaagaa is Ika perosa- 
aai af tk* grata lead» daring Ika past year gam» kero wan* and pane, 
kwt wa era still at y war eearlro wttk a sfaae roroed ef t w*s4y-aie* yroro Is

INVENHGATE And n»ed j 
Osis C

Box 1746

Murkest

S. SPINK Winnipeg
11 Uefss Beak ef

Maclenn&n Bros. Limited, Winnipeg
Wheat, Oats £1 S22L Flax, Barley

NET BIDS wired oa rrqoewL CONSIGNMENTS sold la
Ike highest h

tfirii atria* d iff neb ekerx RtneliHr atari *6 Write afiaak krai

Get a Savin; 
Feed-Cutter
WATSON'S lead. Ike market 

Cats key. cure and straw per
fectly. Fart asd rewaaancal— 

Haros Feed. Cwt «kowa our Escriwor. 
Jr., * feverite witk farmer* Cot* up 
to half a lee of key an hour Specially 
tempered fieeat English steel cosesve 
knivro. Start, stop asd IW» Itf. 
Made ia seven eiero 
aad seed all over 
Canada. Sellable for J.
hand, borne, windmill 
or ragiao power.

If your dealer 
supply y os, writ* us

ZJ*", ea
Winnipeg

^Sw .V..

FARMERS ADVERTISE IN
have anything to roll. It's tbs 1 
(apport, however small It may be,

TOUR OWN 
wet paper you 
to appreciated.

FAPEB whoa 
ana uee, aad

7**
your

W 4PELLA CAR SHORTAGE 
On January 10 a delegation from 

Wapelln waited on J. T. Arundel, superin
tendent of the C. P. R nt Winnipeg, ia 
relation to the car shortage The delega
tion consisted of H. Bansh. representing 
the Groin Growers' Association aad A. . 
Cl. Dawson aad Dr. Miller from the board 
of trade They pointed out to Mr.
Arundel that only thirty-six cars had 
been received at Wapella from September 
I to January 8. Of these, only five had 
been sent in as empties, th* balance having 
been shipped In with goods and re
loaded with groio. The delegation also 
stated that there were 450 car» vet needed 
to carry out the crop. There were 
ninety-two names on the car order book 
and the elevators had been full for three 
weeks About len per cent, of the groin 
i* still unthreahed. One of the great 
problems of the Wapella district ia the 
marketing of grain in less than car Iota. 
Fully fifty per cent, of the farmers are 
ia this situation end there i* little money 
to hr secured from the bank. Mr. 
Arundel promised them ten cars at oare, 
ten cars additional at the end of the week 
and another ten car» next week. This 
was the best he could promise them.

«6 000 DUTY AT PORTAL
North Portal. Saak . Jan. 16.—During 

September, October, November and De
cember there were shipped through thi* 
port to the United States 14,659 bushels 
of Canadian flax, the duty on which, 
at 45c. a bushel, was 43,164.75. Of this 
amount, 1,683 bushels were delivered 
by wagons by farmers close to the border, 
the balance being shipped from Milntonc. 
Weyburn and other Soo line points. 
During the same period 6 904 bushels 
of oats entered the United Stales, re
presenting a duty of 61.036.65, and

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

8,366 bushels of wheel, representing s 
duty of about 6800, half of this quantity 
being shipped in bond to Eastern Canada 

ThisMBS means a total of over
•5,000 paid into the United States treasury 
by the Canadian farmers near the bound-
«7- • ______

COUNSEL FOR FREIGHT RATE 
INQUIRY

H. W. Whitla, a Winnipeg barrister, 
has been appointed by the Dominion 
government to act aa counsel on behalf 
of the public in the investigation of 
Western freight rates.

A bomb was thrown at the carriage of 
Premier Yuan Shi Kei, of Chins, on 
Tuesday. Two soldiers were killed.

F. J. DIXON AT SWAN LAKE
Under the auspices of the Swan Lake 

Grain Growers' Association. Mr. F. J. 
Dixon, of Winnipeg, on Wednesday 
evening gave a lecture on Direct Legisla
tion.

The lecture was interesting and in
structive and dealt with the growth of 
constitutional government, showing its 
weaknesses at the present time, as a true 
embodiment of the will of the people. 
He then went on to show what Direct 
Legislation meant, dealing with its three 
aspects of Initiative, Referendum and 
Recall. Mr. Dixon also showed how 
it was working, in places where it had 
been adopted, for the benefit of the 
people. After a few questions had been 
asked and answered e very instructive 
evening came to a dose.
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WINNIPEG MARKET LEI TEA
y limited, Juatn IL llll)

mJr with • slightly
<Wrw of The (•ram (iiram' Grtn Q 

Wheat F of iW peal ittrt dey» mar market ha« hctrt qailr ale ^

Earmdiugly tailla? vialra wallarr taa [fftaiM nod ml dn*a awfifia vary roamVfaUy, 
bal Ike brary irnanal MorU el M Wdliem ud fart An bar. ever l waive tad a 
half at llhoo basa beta uf abaal againai about aaa a art a half a year a a". bava P^rvf a tart 
arty riaa abab trtherwiae might bava taaaa occusiowed by I be barrt aaallHÏ. Thera 
aa a («lia* I bat wbrs I be eeelber aaortvraUa É R ■■
free, aaarbrla will rtertiwa a Utile is roaarqueurv Oar aaaarbrl
aim..it ell week However, there eve awe anew *mwnrt« fee Ike belief I bel Ike Awaertraee 

_ i rtrop of Ike di
wheat <ae I bear aaarkela. a art buying 

The rteaaaaert for a

are anticipating a rtrop of Ike rtely a*aia«t our wheel, tort fat mawemwaow are setting 
wheel tae I heir aaarkela. a art buying our» beta, wkirk be* helped to krap mrr market 
ftraa a art aleerty The rteaaaaert for at *rarte*, however, baa beee rather pawrr. with 
aeeee rejected «mutty wheel aol la rteaeaart el al. We afceekf eel he iwirked to 
tee I be lower grarte» ifeefiate a little Bon The rteaaaaert foe Real Wteler iatpeovert

again a Utile.
ha Ike f'ailert Sillet bet pert corn 

There baa been a very gaaort
enquiry from Ike Reel for oer aaa La. bet Ike railway n.mpeay la not jet tie* shipments

Fermera

rte* trtertly a roupie of rtaya leal week, bel boa rterlhaert 
Oala —The at veer weather ever Ike Cere Beil in 

leal week, a art oer oeta mo vert op a little ia sympathy 
>or oala, bet Ike railway rum.

owl fast enough, a art buyer» are In meaeqnoare withdrawing from Ike market 
will rte well to Jet their I week onto owl me, eepeeieBy I boot vnrietiea wklek are keawe 
lo be poor keeper» even earter good roodRieoa. after the warm weather come» in

Bariev—The two reel advance ia barley la Ike peat week baa knee the aetmetiae 
of the market The «tree gib ia American barley baa been the rawer, a art aa low* aa I heir 
market bold» op wr should etp«t no decline ia owe». Parmer» having good barley 
will do well lo read Ike riperieeee» of thane who have been «hipping to Minneapnii» 

Fiai —Plat baa declined rather sharply, owing lo Ike big bayer» of Bat considering 
that this grain bad gone loo high, and they ran afford lo wall off a Hi tie now before 
baying further aapplws We would not be iiryrbpf to ere I hie grain going a little 
lower yet before the decline ia

WINNIPEG PVTtREH I 01
Wheat - OLO MW No * Ward winter wheat. 1 rar.

Jaa Ma f May Jul, Mont ................................ 1 04
Jaa 10 .. »♦! loo ion 101 No t herd wieter wheat. 1 rar 1 07
Jan. II .. 05 i 100 IOOj 101 1 No S hard winter wheat. * car».
Jaa 1* .. 05 100 1 loot 101 Mont ............. i o*;
Jan 19 .. 051 100 100 101 No S hard winter wheat, 1 car.
Jan 14 . 05 100 eot 101 Mont . . . . v * . 1 06?
Jan 16 100 loot 101 Sample winter wheat. 1 car 1 071

Onto No grade corn. 1 rar. wet 57
Jan 10 .. 41 No 1 white oeta. 1 rar 47
Jan II .. 41 No 1 white oat». 5.000 hu to err 47
Jan 16 41 No 4 white oeta. * car» 46
Jan. IS 41 No 4 white oats. 1 car to arr 45 J
Jan. 14 .. 41 No 4 whde oats. 1 rar 46)
Jan 16 .. 41 sa» No 4 white oeta. 1 rar. choice 47

PU. No. 4 white oats, part rar 45 J
Jan 10 189 No. 4 white oeta. 1 rar to arr 44)
Jaa. 11 10* No. ♦ ha Hey. 1 rar 1 *0
Jan It . 193 No 4 be Hey. 1 rar 1 *3
Jaa. 19 I04j No. 1 feed berirv, 1 rar 1 lot
Jan. 15 .. • • a No. 1 feed hnriey. 1 rar 1 18
Jaa 16 • a a lost No | feed he Hey, 1 rar 1 16

MINNEAPOLIS CASH SALES 
(Sample Market, iao. IS)

No. I Nor. wheel. 10 ran.........
No. I Nor. wheat. It can . ....
No. I Nor. wheat. I car. choice .
No. I Nor. wheat, I car.............
No. 1 Nor. wheat. 1.000 bo. to err 

I Nor. wheat, 4 ran 
No. f Nor. wheat. 1 car, tranait 
No. t Nor. wheat, I ear, velvet .
No. f Nor. wheat, t can, velvet 
No. t Nor. wheal. i.HOO bn. velvet, 

to err.
No. S wheat, 8 can.....................
No. 9 wheat, I car................... ....
No. 9 wheat, t ran........... ...
No. 9 wheat, 1 car .......................
No. 4 wheat, 1 car, f.o.b...............
No. 4 wheat. 5 can.......................
No. 4 wheat, < can.......................
Rejected wheat, I car, f.o.b. ....
Rejected wheat. I car, f.o.b..........
Rejected wheat, 1 car...................
Rejected wheat, 1 car................. .
No grade wheat, 1 car ...........
No grade wheat, 1 car, alight froat

05 j 
00 
07 
001 
no 
09 
04 
Otl 
06

05 
06 
09 
01} 
Oil 
00 
00 
08 
07J 
08 
98 
87 
071 
06

No. • feed barley. I car 
No. • feed barley. 1 car 
Sample he Hey, I ear 
Sample barley. I ear 
Sample he Hey. I car 
Sample barley, part car 
Sample barley. I ear 
Sample barley, I ear 
No. 1 Has. I ear 
No grade lia*, part ear 
No grade fiai, part car 
No grade Hat, I car .. . 
No grade flai, 1 car

04 
08 
«5 
17 
09 
09 
19 
04 
15 
90 

1.75 
« 07 
« 10

WINNIPEG AND MINNEAPOLIS PRICER
The tmiewta* wen the aiming fa»r grain <

ampalla amrkete aa Saturday I net. Juaaary II A study ml them
aa the Winnipeg and We-

States markets It meat be ramamheeed that the
I — — — — *a — _ J»»J a A — — a A - — —. ,»..... — .A La» * Bum mflnam^mB I m man acli n aaW*tf itlw'lffffl IRtB 1 IffOlOW lEOBIf»»! Oy » BOW *v I 1 MOmt ION,
Ne « Newt hers and much No 9 Noether» wheat would grad 
at Ml one. poll. WiaMpag

Na, I Nae. rank wheat
Na. t Nat. caeh wheat..............................
Ne 9 No*, cask wheat..............................
May wheat ............... .. .............................. 1
inly wheat ................................................. 101
Na. 9 WhHa ante. ...................................... 97a.

from Uw l MfiBf
are af a

R*rt Cattle, top.
Huge tap...........
Sheep, top.........

"tf

ft.if

. . _ 4 _ V 1 A ka»aB»*®* IWBf- ■ n mtBMl

MlttnirnrUR
lift)
II.#4*

ft 0*1 la ft oo| 
Il0f| 
f l.ffT 

«To.
fan. la ft ft

rST

EM|
ff.ll

I Of le. a» against l«. 181.056.50 lent weak, 
and 0.9I8.SM 00 last year 

Total akipmeota for the 
*06.885. lost year 511,077 

A meant of rack grade war 
1016

Na. I Hard .. 5.7*6 40
No. 1 Nor .. 956.693 10
No. • Nor 1.946.366 16
No. I Noe. . . 6.745.067 00
No * ........... 6.084.503 40
No 9 ..............1.610.6*0 60
Other grades 4.8*4.6*9 00

1*11
•.140

050.16*
1.601.704
1.767.768

860.880
500.106

1.107.679

10

90
60

16.660.106 10 9,918.90* 00
Starks af Oala

54.401 99 690.034 «7
601.6*6 91 9.159.417 10
*79.858 14 410.744 15
790.106 94 ...................
804.067 IT ................
*04.800 It ...........it

No. I White

No 9 White 
P.l. No I Peed 
No I Peed 
No fl Peril . 
Miied .
Other grade» . 949.904 94

5.T0S
876.998

*t
01

Barley
PU*.................

Ship—rata

This year .... 
Last year

R8I4.179 09 4.700.664 I* 
. ...7.#73.806 911.461
........  791.9*6 501.074

645.764 51.101
PU*

61.981
IA760

CANADIAN VISIBLE
Wheal Oat» Barley 

Tt visible 69.566.064 5.069.569 1.6*9.686 
Laat w«h 10.955.601 3.881.000 6,540.865 
Last year 16.158,000 7.061.990 446.068

AMERICAN BARLET AND OATS
Minneapnii». Jan. 19.—Cash oat» Hoard 

aa follow* No. 9 weetem oeU, 47c. j 
to arHee. 47c.: No. 9 oeta. 45 to 46c

Duluth, Jan. 15.—Cash oat» Hoard at 
46jc

Chicago. Jan IS.—Malting he Hey. 91 
to 91.95.

Ft. William 7, 
Pt. Arthur 4, 
Depot Hbr 
Meaford 
Mid TiSn I 
Collingwood 
Gudench .. 
Sarnia, Pi. 

Ed.
I’t < ol borne 
Kingston ,. 
Preurott 
Montreal 
Quebec . 
St.John. Ml 
Victoci. Nb

*07.687
576

770.788 I
644.6*8
194.610 
fAAM 

110,795 115.175

119.649

1,71*

70,
996.606
47.887

451,433

105.680
6*0.618
66.744

*06.080
*76.7*7

5.580
796.798
790,7*7

90.300
184,8*6
64,91*

1*9.350
508.784
146.065
69,000
40.500

STOCKS IN TERMINALS 
Total wheat in «tore. Port William and 

Port Arthur on Jan. 16. 1016, was 16,666,-

17.014.419 1.608.863 
la veaarU in .

Can. 1er.
harbor» 5.800,690 4.000

116,079
8.67*

40.089

086.976

QUOTATIONS IN STORE FORT WILLIAM A PORT ARTHUR free JAN. 10 le JAN. 16. INCLUSIVE

BAKLBTOATS FLAKWHEAT
I* 14 1

450.719 *40.611

At Rafale 
and Du
luth .. *49.104

69.560.066 S.f 
Note.—At Midland a 

.« 006.140 basket» ol D. 8. oala lo heart

89 l.ffAfM 
TiflU thee*

LIVERPOOL WHEAT MARKET
Uveepoul. Jaa. 15 - Manitoba Spot 

wheat rloeed today aa follow*:
Manitoba No I Nor P.ihamted
Maaitobo No 6 Noe «............ fI I*
Maaitoha No 9 Nor . 1 19
Pntervn March .... II 08

May .................................. 1 05
Jaly ...................................  I 05

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
Chicago, HI. Jaa 15—Cattle—Re 

ceipta. 17.600; market 10 cent» higher. 
Bevvee, 64.79 to 06 40, Teas* «terra. 04 90 
to $4.90; weetem storm. 64 74 to 67 44; 
atorkor* sad feeder». 69 40 to 64 90; 
cow» and heifers, M 00 to 06 71; calve», 
«6 40 U, f* 40

Hog»—Receipt*. 96.000. market Ire 
and 10 real* higher. Light. 64 04 to 
60 94; mixed. 66 10 to 66 40; heavy, 
60 14 to 60 50. rough. 66 IS to 66 64; 
pig*. 64.40 to 64.40; hulk af a*lea. 60 90 
tele if

ffbaap Rliiipti. Oe.OOO; market, week 
at the advaace Native, 66.40 to 64.00; , 
western, 69 09 to $4 00; yearlings, 93.14 
to 46 64. lamb*, native. 44 80 to *7.40. 
eestera, 64.64 to 67.40.

TORONTO DROVERS IN QUIETER 
MOOD

Toronto, Jaa. 14.—Today is the stock 
yards receipt* were 86 loads with 1,446 
bead of cattle. 41 calves, 71* hogs and 666 
• bran sad lamb*

Afthoagh the "Igbt ia at ill oo" there 
were eot waatiag aigna of somewhat 
rHased condition from the " «trained 
rHatiom" between the drover* sort 
packer», at the end of last w«k. All were 
looking forward to a poeaible «cttlement 
of dilfrulties aa the outcome of the drov
er»' meeting to he held in Temple building 
this afternoon. A feature of the situation 
was the fact that prices all around were 
from 14 cent* to 64 cents higher than laat 
week. It ia possible, however, and indeed 
very likely, that the market would bave 
been higher bud them keen no trouble 
whatever between the drover» and pecker*

F.ipert rattle sold strong from 66 90 
np to aa high aa 67.64 though it was 
only one very choice load that sold at top 
Igiiree. Butcher rattle choice sold firm 
and higher at 96.64 up to 64.60. Medium 
choice butchere at 64.74 to 46.00. Hog» 
are tea cents higher at 60 64 f.o.b., and 
66.00 fed and watered

BRITISH LIVE STOCK
Liverpool. Jaa. 16.—John Rogers A Co., 

Liverpool, state that Saturday’s cabled 
price» were wHI maintained in the Birk
enhead market and an eeriy rise u extreme
ly probable. State* and Canadien steers 
making from 19^ to $4§4 cents per pound 
Sheep were steady, lamb* making 19 
cents, wether» 16 Vi to 19c . and ewe* 11 Vi 
to llfii cents per pound



Winnipeg Live Stock

* i Vnk Ending Jen 1*1
< "attic Hof HheeW
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THF GRAIN liHOf KKH' UUIPR

<mu<*a<mi uBAi* Minn
• br«|n. Jan |J • H'.mcJ Mlaaln 

ta IwIlM Utal tiepitc boat) rrmp Jaaur 
the iff.elin. aualij kata aa fifalahlr 
Mfjha a# s.sea.eee kaAifc Ufft Ua*
rnijbrfofl. rrswUcd Wlaj >a break.eg the 

*■ t ■< lb# mark.) lie wIleal

ry 17. 1912

ed
•*.

Total leaf week 
Total prea weal 
Total tatf aft *

■NttMlM(90i9NN9 „
Uni raanajlin

•IT

rarl . l lie nü*

Thecr ate eo

N TI It* beet 
choice lamb*

II

<9

CaMJr
There la a atreeg dsowKl 1er left 

taaMf raille el the W mwpvg market

Mr bin* Nil a 
rv« ued#d ÉS aaiwil 

are rewperalirely lev 
rallie «fri vleg. hwwever, Ihéa banes 
larari; 4e#. mm *eebt. le the nlfraeli 
ralü weather When the roM Ma up 
there win likely he quit# a M of rattle 
•kipped. bel the deemed la aw-h that 
the amrhel raw abaaarb etirytUei ad 
■aatad qwallly that is like); la mete la

Hop are alee hi heller deemed, eed 
the heel ere bringing *7 IS a rwV, aad 
arraainnally a IMtk heller It leohe aa 
4 priors Woe Id be maintained hereabout, 
lor a- rnamdrrable Itaae, aad H will be 

m to breed aa amay era aa

sheep arriving Parker* 
Week'» priera. *4.10 In 

and a dollar more (or

Country Produce
Bailer

Aa laboured deemed for dairy better 
haa brought heller price* aad faery 
dairy is BOW worth IS to 90 rent*. No 
1 M reala aad good round lota tl real*

■Mi
There is ao r ha age ia the egg market 

Dealer* are getting ao lew locally that 
they will hardly quote a price lea 
ported. rgg* are resting about f7 real* 
laid down at Winnipeg, a dll good stork 
from the country are worth a rent or 
eo more. Dealers would pay *3 or 50 
reels a down for new laid, but my they 
cannot gat them at any price

Wbd# the raterasrly raid weather le.t. 
there wtM practise*y ao peataUwe shipped 
» ■■ ■■ .#ata a bushel is atfrrwd ua sees. 
Winmprg. fa* gam

htdh aad (ream 
There >e aa r baser m mPk i 

prarr * . ^i^s.1 ^^a^a^^i^l^^r^alile . j u^a^s 111 ar * a^^.
haiag i aborted flatly. finir y men. ^Ig^tlgge 
sad go* era ment eaperts am aa#r laag 
at Wiaaipeg today la dise uns the qaeaCws 

aaalh same! a fh. ...aaferu^w wqp * wa j w ^^w ***^Orr

railed by Ms;... Waugh, who
||â „ st, l_g   U , _ ___
NINMw * mNP v—V—n rSW W# SwsiEslplw Jjg j «— *  

maaofart weed milk, and it is hoped thaï 
sa a rasait mew arias of making dairy- 
tag aware geserai la the Weal wiB be

Pwehry
The stock of poultry which rame late 

the rily at < hostess» time » aol y at 
riba Bated, aad roeeeqeeetly the demand 
ia not greet Parmer* are net ihippiag 
large qeealitiea. howerer aad each aa 

coming ia are bringing fair!* good 
w*. dressed fowls twins wort* from 

Il to If| reals, darks aad geese. IS reels, 
and turkey*. IS rents

MONTREAL UVE BTOTK
Montreal. Jen IS.—At the Montreal 

•lock yards, west end market, receipt» 
of lire stork fa* Ike week ceding Iks* 
IS were «.OOP rallie. I.SS3 deep .ad 
lambs. 8,760 huge and Ml eelrea The 
"Bering* on Ike market this morning for 
mlr were I.00S rattle. 1.400 «keep aad 
Urn be. t.ieo ham* aad 1*0 calve*

The atroag f. cling which drrrioprd ia 
lhe amrhel for good to choice rattle a 
week ago has been more pronounced ware, 
aad prim bare «cored a further advance 
of (5 to 50 rents per ISO pounds, which 
is eltribeled to I be aamll supplies al sarb 
coming forward

A feature of the trade was the two car
loads of M bead of prise steer* which 
averaged kWl pounds each Them 
steer* were bought op the farm of a well 
known local breeder at T reals per pound 
delivered to the above amrhel. and they 
were resold ti. a botcher el T(f rents per 
pound, and H was reported that Ik» 
butcher sold ween head of them to another 
butcher el 1% rent* per pound Heirs 
«4 aome choice bulla were made al *5.50 
to *S per 100 pound* The «apply of 
common and inferior rattle wa* ample 
to fill all requirement*, aad ia consequence 
I hi* claw of stork did sot «bare ia the 
advance ia priera to I be maw estent of the 
better grade* Aa butcher* and packer* 
were well out of supplie* the demand we* 
good and an active trade wa* done

flog* «how a decline of 10 rent* to 15 
cent* per 100 pound» At this reduction 
the demand wa» good, and «ales «4 «elected 
Iota were made at 47.00 to 47 10 per 
100 pound*. How* sold for 4100 and 
•tags 41 00 per 100 pound* lea*

king lb* 
II»

that the price bad been pegged la May at 
to the wrap beep 

a aM*er ad I 
to t to | freer Saturday t ora finished 
a » bad# lower la | ep. ante ear Imaged
■5Û5

UVYKIM
hut still I

owing t 
rnpply.

displayed considerable strength, 
o I nr hbeml decrenar in the «teihlr

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT MARKET
Minneapolis. Mine . Jen 14.—The 

wheat market was again beery, but 
*olume al trade in pit was *o limited 
that little activity was recorded The 
opening wee fairly steady, bat drift 
was to "put'* price indimtiog that 
current of market wa* still art toward* 
lower levels. The decline from recent 
high point baa hern persist «mt enough 
to entourage hard bear market, hut 
weakness ha* been ao interrupted by 
stubborn resistance and sharp 4 a aim 
portant rallie* that trade has had rather 
indefinite nothin* as to market's progrès*

The eeaiwee* in South American market 
ha* taken map out of international mar
ket. whuh take* very important trump 
•wav from bull* Statistic* Were rather 
bullish from comparative «tend point 
World's shipment* were moderate, the 
on passage statement decreased freely 
against a more liberal increase last year.

eed abet dm aid 
1 later* at I ha* large inner 

with iMmass of I.TTl.Ma 
Parityt-M*h#U m isos. lb. Patten year Pen 

large Inral i.riwii* and receipt, wed# 
ladigrreal rash market No. I NNer

at May priées Miller, were rir 
market, hat were oely maaderat# lawyer* 
liner demand eamtinara very limited

•"day *• taira

to | u4f
11 was not until Bueno* Ay or* report .• t 

a fall af f to • reals that wheel fat area ia 
Chicana began la waver, latrslignlwm 
b,ought to light the fact that 

rir Hamth Aawriraa prwe* 
decline af lea reals la lean than a 

Thee i a are despatches from a high 
aatherity presenting the Argratia# rtpaati 
anrplu* at SS.«m,no0 bushel*, which wa* 
a.oso.ooo basket* leas I haa the last 

ewliaml# from the maw «oarer. 
Still MM.m bushel* ia esewaa ad lh# 

actual total m aay prwviowe year Tb# 
bee nab egret al Ilia new» wa. leteaufied 
by the o4rml final report ee the t aaadwa 
wheat trap, am blag the total ywl.l 
ss.naf.seo greater I haa for the twelve 
moathe that wewt before There wa. a dr- 
fid-d diminution of the U. A viable enwply 
but the inineacr which aught hair seen 
.«p.. led therefrom was anilified by lh# 
com bleed figure* for < a aad* aad this 
country bring Sg.S7S.SOO bushel*, against 
JO. MS.000 bushel • a year ago

lader »erh rirrnamtaare* aa early 
advance dee to light are* <d world** ship 
meat was mor# than wiped out

There was fair arflies <d oat* on arc went 
af the weakaeaa of other market* al the 

Earlier ia the «ley. however, the

«
give

<i If, Hprriiag. Mae. -t 
mr through your paper t 
aa to the feeding al milk

•a you 
the beat

fia
keep up the *nw «4 milk after they err 
put W the bars for the winter* Also a 
good feed for horses' I have here feeding 
the fuHuwieg to my rows .Cera twrie » 
day. oat sheave* owe a «lay. barley and 
eel chop ariied once a day

Answer -I. We do not think that 
mark improvement murid he made am the 
food which you are feeding these row*, 
aad we do not know of anything better 
If Ihm food i* fed intelligently g»md re
tail* should be obtained A little bran 
might be a»lded to your ration 4 yon 
could amure I hi* food at a law figure 
1 «h» not think it would be ad vim Mr. 
however, to hey bran at lhr high figure 
which ia prevailing today aad with the 
loot yoa are giving at the present liaw 
t Regarding the feeding at lntnrm them 
i* really eo hard and fast rale to foBow 
A trimeter or farmer generally has I». 
make use of what he ha* on hand If 
you bare a chopping machine sad ran 
rut up your straw you might feed col 
straw to advantage. bet M will hr acre* 
mry to feed at (east one feed <4 whole 
bay pet day This would br fed ia the 
middle of* the day For Horse* that are 
not working during the whiter we would 
advise you to feed the rut feed night and 
mornieg The amount to each borer, of 
course, will vary with Ike war aad weight 
of the animal Only feed .n-ngh al the 
bulk or mltture to each indu ideal borer 
that he will rat up desalt Your milt err 
could be imdr a* follow* — first, on 
yoor miring floor pul a layer <4 rut feed, 
then a layer of chopped grain, then a 
layer at feed and an on Hpnnkle the 
entire amount with wnter and atir up 
thoroughly The water has the egret 
at making the chop adhere to the straw 
and consequently the horse will rat a 
larger amount of the straw ia order to 
get the grain food than hr would otherwise. 
Chopped oat* give better résulta than 
whole oats, and ia Being it in your mixture 
I should adeier wring 1rs* than half a 
gallon per meal per head.

Par Working borer*, of course, you 
will have to feed a heavier grain ration 
and will, of course. Have to use year 
own judgment ia this matter.

THI MARKETS AT A GLANCE CORRECTED TO TUESDAY, JANUARY 16

WIMNIPEI GRAIN Toe.
Wk
Age

Y*r
Age WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK Tuesday

Week
Age

Tear
Aga COURT RY PRODUCE Tuesday

Week
Age

T car
Age

Oish Wheat Cattle 4 c. 4 e. 4 e. * 4 e. • e. 4 c.

—

Butter (per lb.)
No 1 Nor.....................
No.» Not..................... e«t

Ht
Bit

:;i Choie# export steers ...........
flood export risers...............
Choice butcher steers and

5.00-5.50 4 84-5.45 5 00-5 «5 Fancy dairy .................... «8c-90r
Ifc
«4c

«8c
«6c
«Sc

45c-«7c
•4c

<0c-«lcNo. S Not. •«•••••••
Ho. 4 ...........................

47
HO
71

Ht
go

•Vt
SI

5.1

4.50 * no 4 50-5.00 4 45-4 76 flood round lota......................

No. 6........................... 71 heifers 4.H5-5 «5 4.60-5.«5 4.79-4 H5 Egg* (per dox.)No.»..................... 41 gl Pfiir to good butcher steers
Food 55 Ml e« end heifers.......................... 4 «5-4 50 4 «5-4.50 4 90-4 66 Strictly freak.......................... 39ê 50c

«8c
Ms

Cash Gate
No. t c w »7| si)

Common to medium butcher
■teen end heifers.............

Beat fnl rows.......................
Medium rows..........................

S 50-8 71 
4.74-4 15
S 50-4 00

8.60-4.76
4 75-4.15
4 44-4 50
5 00-9.«6
9 99-4.50
9 00-3. «5
9 76-4 00
S 00-9.50
5 60-4 00

9.00-8 75 
4.10-4.50 
9.45-9 85 
«.75-8 «5
8 45-9 80
S 00-9 . at

Subject to candling............

Potatoes
•Be «4c

Canner* 8 00-9.«5 
8.15-9 50
9 00 9 45
8 75-4 00
8 00-9 60
5 50-4 00

Per bulbil . . 70c 70c 80c.-B0. .Cash Barley
Ho. S 40 50

Best bulls................................
Common and medium bulla 
Beat atocken and feeders .
Light atocken........................
Choice veal eel van...............

Milk and Cream

Cash Flax
No. 1 N.W.

• 00-9 50 Sweet cream (per lb. butter 
fat) .................................... 40c 40c

190} too ■ 4*
Common to medium calves 
Beet milken and snriogem 

(tech) .....................

4.50-5 50 4 60-5 00 Cream for hotter making 
purposes (per lb. butter

445-440 846 - 440

8«5 495

3ft>Wheat Futures
Jeauary (new). «4

100
100
101

Com 'a milkers and springer* 
(seek) ___ 4(5-486

Sweet milk (per 100 lbs.)..
He 

»« .00 »* 00

May (old) 1001
loot
101|

»0j Dretwed Poultry
May (new)............... a
July............................... loot Hogs Ifle * *

Fowl .........................................
Porks .....................................

Hr
1 lc.-l«)c. 

16cGate Futures Choice hogs
Rough sows .....................

|7. «5
4.00

7.00-7 «5
»fl 00

7.50-7.75
5.75-4.75

l*)c
14c
14c
15c

a a
May.............................. 411 41 i 871 5.00 85 00 6 00-5.50 18c.-fOc

Flax Futures 
Mar ......................... lest «00

38|

455
Sheep and Lambs

Choice lambs 5.60-5.76
4 60-4 75

5.15-4.00

Hay (per ton)
No. 1 Wild ..........................
V« 9 Willi

•8 48
• c. • c 

1900-19.50 
14.00-It.50 

18 00July................................ 4.50-4 73 1 tvs oo 97
913-914

97
411 i

- Is
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UABJXOB.—Cruk akaft n4 nul Ft» b.s nags
for* of kail bookings —oasllf replscesbls
Dlfornuol abort «Ml roar asla bo an ago ere
haotag bearing eerfaeee an both rides
eollora Ten moat ne tkeae bearings le

OTHBB TEA0TOB

OTLUmill

ftM

WILL DO M(. RE WORK, WITH LESS COST FOR REPAIRS. THAN ANY TRACTOR BUILT

SPECIFICATIONS
eerUeal cylinders. ■ la kern. It m. stroke speeg 4M r a *, 

■ogereie speeg meter—tbe at oat eScitat sag g arable king
cylinder be ago cast en. Taire eagee ground 
of ret is 1a. free eaagfn llae ef croak elslsft, mskiog iiiflBi

*HAFT A 
tempsraS- 
ptaa « la.

preeeog steal 
' nag gepengo ■■

Tke otroageet crank abaft aeeg la aay

for flu of iMdâl
oble S», la diameter la mala baarlnga creak 

ef Ibla otoe
OOHWECTIMO BODB.—tieel trap forglago cai 

Cape boheg en with astre Urge Vaaagia
be bent gee Me wltbent breaking

perfect bear lags
pouwd on no

astro long, ef white brtraoa. la the 
BALL BSABIWOS ee ereee shaft 
■ lent pkaapkor breaee alaaeee. 

truck bo art ago prelect eg by guet 
their perfection. Tbe 

aa original Hart Parr

LUSBICATIOH.—Oar new eyatee ef eelectlre spray labrlcatlsn aappllee i
aaea ef lubrication U all carta ef tbe water without special labrlcaters ef aay 

Tbe Kao ef gaplMM. fast keep a proper aweaat ef ell la crank 
Peres fee* lubricators far gear train.

ry gear I accept anal of steal; an high 
perfect la chape aateelaaa la eperatiee sag wear 

taryy rarer ee. eaoblee aa to nee a single appealing tarer—tbe

DBIVtHO WHEELS - T» 
babe are stool

an soft g rerag •Went
Oar were fana legs Mort eg to lire. MM a e 

rang without packing the soil lajaneeely Mae leas 
friser, sag OkRD OHLV BY US

IOHITIOH Two sew plots nag separate cyst awe ef "(nap spark" IgnWen. Dry 
Battery with •eagle spark" retie, sag alee pewerfal magneto leapebU alee 
el operating electric h sag lights) with separate satis ~ 
bare a goeg spark. '

TWO BA TBS OP TBAVBI___ f f sag 4 wiles per beer. Meek
farw sag resg work. Meet ether tret tore are apaagag wee 
to wake e big Skewing la tbe aawber ef plows paUeg. THE AOBBI PLOWED 
sag tbe QUALITY Of THE WOEE M what sen ate 

EATIHOg —Osaraateeg te g ere ley gg brake berne power, sag nager fererabte can 
g mena (T "grew bar boras power." Will raplaee If H M be rasa.

FUEL—EBEOBEWB OP OOUEPE—All Hart-Parr trsstsrs eee kerosene, sag been 
saag it far fro years. We erlglaesag the Eereeene Tranter in I peg. aag bare 
sold nothing bet kareasae tractera oser stase If kerosene ' 
fuel te nee, all ear eew pouters weald net bn trying to bn Eg I

PRICE—The same to Everyone—$2,600—F.O.B. Portage la Prairie,Man.
A Liberal Discount for all Cash

Oar "Sgaars Deal” plea la: One pries te eeeryoae. when 
eawe terme. One man's money looks last aa seed te aa aa aaetht
fa petites

Bead tbe spectleatlena compare them with ethers, sag yen 
firs yen MORE fer TOUE MONEY than yen can get elsewhere, 
becaase ef ear great maaafactartag faculties where SYSTEM sad 
far lew cast aag high gaality. We area own sag operate ear 

• Steel Peangry—ee ether tractor builder gees. That U why we 
ef STEEL aag cell them at sack lew prices.

Oar Bales Palley
'b-

will eee that we 
We can Se this 

I QUALITY make 
own Open Hearth 
eaa belld tractors

tales an large Sealers' p reste.—We pay agente only 1er

BEMBMBEB ALSO—"KABT-PABB SERVICE" fellows ear tranters wbererer 
they go. We hare large repair steaks at all large farming eenti 
are always at peer aammang. Ten will net bars te Us idle gays ee i 
repairs or experts U yen bay a Hart Parr.

These are only a few ef tbe reasons why yen shealS bey a Hart-Parr. Ont ISIS 
re. bkall we sens Uf

We alee belld a SS Bp, n SS aag an SS Bp. trader We eaa St year I

SASKATOON AND 
REGINA, SASK,

HART-PARR CO.
34 Main Street, Portage la Prairie, Man.

THE CHAPIN CO, Calfvy
Agents far Alberts

HART-PARR 40 BHPOU. TRACTOR
A Modern Farm Horse for Medium-Sized Farms

THE ONLY 
AIL SELL 
s OIL 
TRACTOR



For the phonograph is Mr. Rdiaon’e pet and hobby. He
h* wocheui far mn U make thie phonograph rrrrl all others, 
and now you may obtain any one of Uieeo wonderful new style 
outfits on an mhm fibre/ offer. And tom ran be wre that every

Mr. Edison Says:
“l Want to See a Phonograph in Every Home99

Take Your Choice
___ % These Wonderful New

| Style Edisons Shipped
My 1Ünpi ¥"• 1* /~\ff I Will aend you theThe Edison Offer

•f ell the Anberol record* oe u sbeoluUly free loan—no obhgstioua. no fa
ll, * guaraateejto» CO D. to n* whatever. I went y on to fan eh tbr waits**.

»«<nli. greed operas, el* Ike aaered eieatr, etc., by tbr 
Entertain your family end your friends. Give play* andwerW*• greet**l artist*. Bslertain your I 

•0*0»rt* right la year ewa parler. Hear the snags, »olo*. duet* aad quartette*, the 
pnling organ, the beam hah the symphwy orchestra*, the chairs of Europe's

violin virtuoso concert*—all these I went you
hi you 

freight.

Reason
mod troMr lost so sow ran hm r these free concert* f Well, I’ll tell you. I am 
111 msndmwfy proud of this new tmtrumrat. When sow get It la your town I Anew 
everybody will my that nothing like It ha* ever bra-n board—so wonderful, so grand.

Why should I make sorb
an ultra-liberal offer? Why 
should I go to all thfarrprwje

great cathedral*, the niaao aad vioAa virtuoso concert#—all these I went 
to bear free a* rvprodamd on tb* new Edison phonograph. Then—when 
are through with tb* estât—send it bach to me—and I will pay Ike fre

everybody n 
so beautiful.

a*

*urb a king of entertainers -so I am sure that at leant wane one—If not 
eke—will want to bay one of tbene new *Tyi* Edkon* (i 

bow a* Ik ang aim*frag isci-fad 
a mont A i. Perhaps you yourself will he

'em price '•■•sowamp
glad to keep I He outfit.

through

No End of Fun
Serb a variety of entertainment ! 
Hear the latest, up-to-date song 
kits of the big cities. laugh 
until the tsars stream down your 
fare and your side* ache from 
laughing at the funniest of funny 
minstrel shows. Hear the mmro- 
tlc choirs sing the world-famous 
en them* just *s they »<ng them 
In the world-renowned cathedrals 
of Europe. Hear the pealing 
organs, the crashing brass hand,, 
the wallers, the two-step*, the 
solos, duets and quartette. Yes, 
mdUm variety of entertainment.

i rep |
Bet even if nobody buys I'll be glad aaymy that I sent you tbs new Kdta
free loan—for that fa mg way of advertising quickly its srooderfel superiority.

A Happy Home
Happiness la ll/e—end real happi
ness is found only In a real home.
And by a real horns I do not mena 
a hoiiar with a yard or a farta 
around it. Oh no I A real homo 
fa the place where the happy and 
united family gathers together 
for mutual enjoyment and récré
ât too. A teal home k a place 
where young ami old alike hat 
everything in common and grow 
nearer and dearer to each other 
as days go by. And the Edison 

i thismakes iis possible, for it stands 
home entertainer.

We will send,youeour handsome new Edison book and full 
particulars ofiour,wonderful free loan offer absolutely free 
and : prepaid BHYotat ÉÉH 
Edison book. ~

Get the New Edison Catalog—and See
I
■

i
Edison Phonograph Distributers j

should nee our grand new 
It will give vou the list of the 

thousands of records and all the machines that 
you have to choose from. Write today—do not
delay. Get the free book and learn all about this __
wonderful free trial offer Send your name and address on a postal card 
or letter, or just the coupon will do without any letter—but write now.

FREE COUPON
EDISON PHONOGRAPH DISTRIBUTERS

r. B. fafasa rum
S5S PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG, CAN.

Wester* OSes: eg Post St . Ssa Francisco O S OSes: BSieen Block, Ohio***, m

356 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG, CAN. Dept. 7711
Gmllrmm:—Without any obligations on me, please send me your 

great Edison Catalogs, and also full particulars of your wonderful Free 
Offer on my choice of a new style Edison Phonograph.

My Name ..________________ _____________________________________ _____

Wr-Add

U
fa


